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L. KABPEB, Editor and Proprietor.]

VOLUME XXXVII.
PitU(T!ID

.urn PUBLISilltD WEl!XLY .

--

I

OFF'ICECORNEA MAIN AND OAMBllRUI
--

1

'fl!RM!.-f2.00 per annum,slriotlyin&d•
ranGe.

No new nameentered upon our bookt ,uuleu

by the money.
•o1omp&niod
,... Advertiaing done at theu,,.alral<>s.

TBA.VJJ:r.Jl:a•a GVXDJI.
-o--

1cveland 1 Mt. Vernon &Columbus R. R
TIMIII TABLll:.

Gonm EAST.
'
>.coor,11o10DJ.TI01<.

WULilllX.

Vincinn ati .....

............
............
............

······•·•·••I••···· .. •···

Co)umbUJ .. ,..,.12.00 Ill \ 4.30PM
Centreburg ..... 1.32PM 7.03"
Mt. Liberty .... 1.47 " 7.27"
Mt. Vernon ..... 2.10
8.02"
Gambier ......... 2.30 " ............
Howard ......... 2.43 " ............
Danville ......... 3.00 " ............
Gann ............. 3.16 " 1............
31illersburg .. .. 4.22 " ...... ......

"I

... ~ ........
............

Orr,ille ...... u, .5.28 ''
A.krcn ......•••.. 6.40 ''

............
6.0

M

7 .lQ "

7.35 "
8.05 "
8.30 "

10.20 "
2.00PM
4.20

Hud1on .... ..... 7.30 .. , ............
Cleveland ..... 8.40 " ...........

(t

".I

_uo

GOING WEST.
A.OCOMMODA.TIOX.

MAIL & KX.

Cleveland ...... 8.25AM
H 11dson .......... 9.,6 "

............

Akron ........... 10.21 "

Orrville~........ 11.66

11

11illerobnrg ... 1.01PM
Gann ........... .. 2.10 ''
DanTiJle ...... .. 2.26 "
Boward .......... 2.43 °

Gambier ...... ... 2.58 "

Mt. Vernon .... 3.14 u

Mt. Liberty ... 3.40 "
Ceutrebnrg ..... 3.M "
Oolumbuo....... 5.30 "

8.50AM
10.45 "
11.55 "
4.4.5PM
6.28

°

6.55 "

............
5.53AM

I

6.33 "
7.00 "
9.45 "

Olncinna.ti .... ..........................

7.21.,
:1.41 "

8.11 "
............

.... , ......

:R. C. HURD, Pres't.
U. A. JONES, Sup't.

B11Ulmore and Ohio B11llrolld.
[LAKE ERIE DIVISION.]
On and ~fter Sundayl Nov. 23d, 1873, Trains
on the B, & 0. R.R., l . E. Di'f,,) will run as
follow• :
GO!l(O aOUTH,
6:30PM 7:35>.M 11 :20>.M
leave Sa11tluskf,
" · Honroev1lle.1 7:30" 8:22>.M l~:~PM
3:10"
8:52 11 9:S5 ._.
" Shelb[,
Maui eld,
0:25 " 10:10" 4:35"
Mt. Vernonf 11:18 " 11:53" 8:10 "
12:25Uf 12:55PM 10;20 "
&.rriveNewark,

..

..

.
...
.

GOll<G MOKTJI.

.,

1:15PM 4;50Pl[ 6:30AM

Newark,

Mt. Vernon, 2:15

7:30"

6:55"

u

3:52 " 7:37 " 10.48"
lla.nslield,
4:23 " 8:10" 12:10PM
Shelby,
Monroeville, 5:40 " 9:35" 2:36 ,,
6:~0 i i 10;26" 4.00"
A.rrl vt Bruidusky,

W. C. QUINCY, Gen'!. Sup't.

P Utsborg, FC, W. 4 0hleaso n. H.
OONDENBl!ID TIii/iE CA:RD.
March W, 187',
TRAINS GOING WEST.
STA'IJOl'S. I En>'SS,I ll'...UL, I EXP'~!.J EXP'il8.

. ~,, ,. "'"j ·~-- ·-~· .....
.Ro,.")h11ter.

"

7:30

°

10:SO u

3::il6"

6:65

10:20 ·•

Alll~noe, .. 6:(0 " 11:00" t:,OPM 6:13"
Orrville... 7:15 " 12:54PM 3:23" 7:50 • •
Mansfield.. 9:21 " 3;16 " 5:22" 9:55"
1

rcetline a 9:50 '

.!re•tline If0;10 '
•':'e•u,t
.... 1!:'!13 .,
L!wa ........
t. Wayne
Plymouth
<llileaao...

12:34PM
2:55 "
6:04 "
8:20 "

4:00"

11

5:00J.M 6:15" t0:35"
,:"O"

7:53"
10:45"
1:40PM
5:30"

~:1:J '' 11:~9"

9:35 "
12;30>.ll
3:~8"
7:30"

t:03>.14
3:25 ·•
6:05"
g,20"

TRAINS GOING EAST.
:SU.T!Ol\'S. I llJ.tL. JEXP'fl8, j.EPP'SB,IEXP'SS
Chicago ...
l']J'mouth
Ft. ,~ayue
Uma.. ... ...

10:20PY
2;22Ul
5:50 "
8:04 "

Fore!t...... 9:23 "

Crestlino a 11:15 "

I12:10PM
0:20>.ll

5:35PM
9;10"
7;35 " 11:30 "
4:U " 1:38>.>l

1;22"

5:15AJ,[
9:26"
12:40PM
3:00"

l' "'"

!1!4~.,

6:80 "

4:20 •'

4:20"

6:15"

Ifan,tie!d.T'"'"
11:58 " 7:37
4:57 " 6:50"
'="'"
"''"" '"'"
Orrville... 1;58l'.ll 9:29"
6:40,. 9:13 "

A.l!iance ... S:40 ' 11:10" 8:35 " 11:20"
:&oohellter., 6:0i
.. ... ....... 10:42 ·• 2:10PM
llltburg .. 7;10" 2:20.lM 11:45J'M S:SO"

"r. B. HYERS, Gen•l Tleket Agent,
PUt ■ burgb,

0111 • .& 8t. LoutsB. R.
PAN-HANDLE ;itOUTE.
C1J1t dt,1,.1ed, Tim• Card.-PitU~urgh &, Liltl•
Miami DM,tan • •"Tot. 2d, 1873,
TRJ.INB OOlNG WEST.

shtll';;9,1 R'o.2, Flo.4. I l.'l'o. e. 110.Io
l'lll1D11r!j i.~rl ............ 2,15J.M 9.,((/AJ,1
Dre,den 10.23
............ 8.04" 8.57PM
~:1:~t.;;:

'i:i·6·~·i.i ·;;:ooii.i 10.25"

Loudon....
Xenia.......
Morrow ....
·oclnuati

~.20 "

3.35

11

6.0S " 11.26"

7.20 u U.35PM

4.63 11 8•.50 " 1.43 "
6.30 " 10.50" 3.10 "
Xenia ...... 3.40 " 7.25" 12.40"

Dayton .... . 4'.0J •• 9.00" 1,8!5 "
Blohmond 8.65"
3.45 "
6.50"
I lldl111ap's 11.401')1

............

6.25"
7.30"
8.H"
9.65"
11.25"
9.00"
10.SOPH

............
...........

TRAINS GOING EAST.

ss.uo11s. I No.t. I No.8. I No.6. I No.1.
:fiilanap'I
ohmond
ylou .....
Xenia ......
Cincinnati

....................... 110.00.U(I 3.SOP:1.1
............... ........ , l.OOPM 7.10PM
8.SO.Ul 5.35PM S.M " 111.00"
9.20 •• 7.10 " 4.00 " '12.SO>.ll
6.50 " 4.00Plll !.SO " 9.45PM

}(orrow .... 8.18 "

6.00

°

3.00 "

11.llS

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, APRIL 17, 187 4.

[S2,00 Per Annum, in Advance,

NUMBER 50.

A L1tdy'1 Opinion of the Ohio Moye, OUR NEVADA CORRESl'ONDENCE. hay. Its mo,t usaful p&culiarity, is the dream. The fall from ..Paradlaa to-Cali• his arm•, 1halcing his head ~adly.

L. HARPER .

BY

.A FAMILY NEWSP.APER~DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, .AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE .ARTS .AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c.

11

Xenia ...... 8.25 " 7.15 " 4.00 " 12.30.A.>l
London .... J0.38 " 8.48 " 6.H " 1.51 "
Columbuo. 11.40 u 9.50 11 0.15 u 2.06 ,.
l~ow-ark ....
Dte1,lon J. "i'.ii~i,'i.i :::::::::::: 'a'.40";;·/·:;:i'ii'i;'
p itt•burg. 7.20 " .. .......... 2.15J.M IU ,ff0"
1'01. i and 1 run Da!Jy. All olh~r Train•
!lfl.y,exoeptiunda7,
F. ~. IIIYERS,

a~n'l Pllllanger a.nd Tie.ht .dg1mt.

BRIDGES.
--

NOTICE IS UEREBY GIVEN that 1ealed
bid• will be received at the Auditor'• Of-

dee in .ltt. Yeruoo, up to 1.2 o'clock, M.., on

lV.dHmla:,-, .Mc,y 20, 18H,
d which time bid• for the following work ,,-ill
be oonoidered :
Tor the constructiou of an Iron Bridge in

five apaus, single track, eighteen feet in width
of road way in the clear, each span to be a'aout
,i.dy,live feet aix inches in leDgth, the tme

Jeu11th to be determined by actual measnn•

ment, upon the abutments and piere :now

•landing, taken by the Companb r,ceiTing the
contract. Sa\d Bridge to be uilt over the

Tb.

31ohican river, at Gann, in J e1J'erson
Also, for the construction of an Iron ridge,
oue or t~o spans, ei~bteen feetreadwayi single
track, two hundre feet in utrome en,r.h,
,1crol":s 0,..1 Creek, at-Howard, in Howard p.
Also, for the construation of an Iron Bridge,
one !Eau single track, eighteen feet road.wa{,

lHty act extreme length am,11 Lioking eree ,

'!;,·

near Centerburg, in Ililliar
Abo, for the con,truction o an Iron Brilige,
one epau 1ingle track:, fourteen feet roadway,
thirty-lire feet ill extreme Jen~, aoros, a
branch of Licking creek, at Per in's ford in

Milford Tp.

Abo, for the construction of an Iron Bridge,
"ne span, single track, fourteen feet roadway,
1Uty feet e:z:trerue l e ~ acrC>ss Sycamue
creek at Rou1' ford, iu iller
Also, for the construcHon oft e stouo abut.

Ti.

ment. for the !nit four of the abo~• mentioned
brid~••• to be done by the cubio yard. For full

pa.rticular!I reference b had to sgecificatioQJ
anu 1ans on file at the .A.uditor't !lice.

1

Al bidden will take l!Otice that the County

Commi.tioner5 ruerve the right fo rejer.t &ny
or all bida at e!rcum~ta.DceS may require, and
farther that In their bid> they must deacribe

In dela.11 .. far a> practicable the kind of
Bridge, the cap&city of sustaining ,.•ight and
preBeut the aenoral plan of the Bridge togeth•
or ,...ith the ,o,t tbereofwbou completed.
By ordor of tho Board
JOHN M. EWALT
J.p. 3-wB
Auditor K. C. O.

face gr01vn older, much in those da,.y1 ef
"l felt it wa1 ao, or you would have anxious care. How matronly ehe looked.
· ment.
tenacity. with which it clingg to its aeed, fornia is too sudden, to bitter. One with
GOOSE CBEEK MtN:ES, }
So patieu tly lioteniog to, and answering
which the India.ns threeh out and conven quick, l111patient blow 1trlke1 the rock, a come 1ooner," the maiden said, resting her
One of the moat •ub1tantiul and most
DELANO MJNINO DISTRICT,
he&d on his •boulder.
e-rery wiah of the little ones,
ELX.O
Co.
N.EYADA,
March
25,
1874.
re,ipected citizens or Knox county, who is
into bread, and which the : cattlo devour piece dies off, the Golden God with bright
"1 had little, If any hope, Sn■le. I went .At l11St they were all aatiafled • and Su,
Tran ■Cers 91' Real E ■ tate.
FRL&ND WILL-For. aome time I have with avidity. Thi, ll'rass grows in bunch, eyes gleaming In lhe sun1hlae, wino at this time beca111e you bade me to.''
temperste in all things, requests us to pubsle oeeing, a• she thought her father deep•
[Carefull7 Reported for tho B.rnNER.] llah in the B.umEl\ the following article, been intending io compl7 with your re- e, almost aa if planted in hills and you him from out the pure white chry1tal.- · "What did father say, Frank?"
ly interested in the mor~ing paper, stole
"\:>ver ~nd over the same old 1tory of away to the trysting place.
The following are the transfers of Real which iJ clipped from the Fairmont fV11,.) quest and gin you ■ome account ofthia often He it in patches or many square fhue wa• one of the richest gold mines
*
"
*
,
•
comparatively unkn0wn part of the Sil,-er miles, contesting with the 1age-bru1h for di1cnvered, in the very midst of a diJtrict havmg, 11nce your babyhood, intended you
Estate in this county, as recorded since Index:
to be &he wif<; of ~i• friend'• son; ~h if I
"I caunot leave him, Frank. Indeed, I
am
now
lo•
and
f!age•bruab
State,
where
I
our lut publication :
Editor, oj the Rtgilt,r :
the occupation of the soil. Its light atraw overrun by prospectora, moet of whom had were wealthier, 1t would be all right, I never can without hi• blessing re1ts oo me
John Wolf to Wm. Clark, 130 o.cres in
Please publi•h the encloaed well written caW. Not being proficient in the art of color forming a pleasing coutraat to the sat on that very rock, and dreamed the kuow," Frauk 1e.id, his dark eyes fiaahing. No, nn," she cried, n1 she oaw tha diup:
Butler, for $4700.
article from a lady'• pen in rega!d to rray- "slinging ink," 10 that it will meander ov- dusty grey and green of the latt•r.
dre&m of a happy return home with wealth . "Don't talk !O! dear please, I de_> not pointed and stern e.11pres•ion on her lov•
Jamea Barran, admr., to J. 0 . Boyd, 98 er, and oblige, ·
hke to bear you impute a wron&' motive to er'• face.
I have tried in vain tu make
er the paper In the shape of well-rounded
R.
The
few
ranches
that
have
been
taken
to bles1 the luved.
acre• in J efferaon, for $2960.
my father; I will never, never listen for my mind up lo it. How can [ give np
To be sure it is only in certs.in form&• one moment te &ny other man but you, either, loving you both •o well?"
Julia 1larvey, et al., to Tho,. Bodle, G STREET PRA. YINt;; FOR SECREr 80RROWS. 1entences, enriched by metaphor (although up in our valleya have proved very 1ucacre■ ill Clay, for $360.
.A 1imple wilh is often e:xprel!lled in our country belongs to the metaphorphic ce11fnl, and already Tecoma has become tions, made known to the eye of e.11perl- Frank; 10 you may be sure, if papa will
"You have trifled with me Suaie you
W. 8. Davi• to Thoe. llodle, G ncres iu prayer. Whdt, then, Is more natural than peiriod). I can promise you nothing ei- an important ehipping point ftr cattle for ence that nature "oaohe1" her treasure•, no,i,let m~ marry you, I will never marry have broken your promise,
Yo11' will
Clay, for $600.
to go to our Heavenly Father in the hour ther startling in effect or exciting in de- the San Francisco markets.
7ou, I will never marry at all," Susie most likely never 1ee me after this mornbut
she
does
10
in
1uch
queer,
outlandlah
R. C. Ewart to Tbos. Bodle, parcel in of trouble T and what greater affliction than
•t:ld, her eyes, full of t~a.rs, lookin" up to ing, if I go froru you. A.re you determlnways; mixing together the valuable and h11.
Martin,burg, for $700.
NEVA.DA
ed ?"
a di ■sipated parent, husband or child?- tail ; yet I think ;ou will find my sketch
Thoe. 0. Boyd to 111. Clark, 98 acre• in From dissipation many a worse crime to have one characteristic of the country, Ia pre-eminently a mineral State, aa it fur- tha worthless In such an abaurd and care'~Susie, I have made three appeals to
"Yee, dear, dear Frank, I am determinJ effereon, for $3300.
ariaes. H takes away ambition; it goes bein1
less manner aa to belie her reputation aa a your fath~r d~rln~ the p!l!lt year, each ed not to go ~nless father bleMee and bid,
nishes
fully
ont-thlrd
of
the
bullion
prod·
Jo■eph Staats to N. Riley, 54 acres in so far ns to wipe out decency. But is the
time findmg him, 1f po1a1ble, more deter• me go. I will trust my bappinea to him
ROt;GH, ROCKY A.ND NOUNl'AINOtrS.
Butler, for $843.
uct of the United States, having for the steady-going old dame, From tegardiug mioed to or,po1e our happines1 ; I will and Go~, who ruleth all things" Susie
street a fit place to reveal such a diagrace,
As we have not yet ha.d the advantage last few years out-stripped the far-famed her o.s 1uch, the fact, 1eem to warrant u, nenr humiliate myself Kgain, aod he will nnswered, lookiug very sorrowful u'otwilhSamuel Myen io W. R. Proper, 8¼ acres If that disgrace rests upon us ? or -what
i n Liberty, for $900.
standing her faith.
'
right have we to parade the oin• of our of U. B. survey, I can not gi'!'e 70n the "Golden State" of California in the pro• in drawing the concludon that when never yield. Now what will you do?"
A. M. Welch to ii.!. B. Wea,er, 73 acres neighbors? If mr neighbor endeavor■ to preoise lecatiou oC our mines. We are
"Walt, hope and pray; I can do noth·
"Then, good bye.''
uther
inclined
to
be
fut,
young
ahe
wa!
i n Milford, for ~3500.
hide the diagrace, lB it either kind or hon- about twelve miles West of the Utah line duction of the precioui metals. Yet but a
S~e raised her face, pale end pleading,
ing more," Susie answered in a tearful
small poriion ofthQ mineral belt has been in fact,
to h11.
voice.
B. F. Vorse to J. S. Stone, pt lot 38, Mt. orable in me to proclaim it T
11
u..._
HlQ-R
OLD
GlltL.
Vernon, for $4000.
" Whatever ye would that men 1hould do and twenty mile• South of the Idaho line, pr01pected, and that 'fary auperficially."Yes, Su1ie darling, you can, and secure
"Kiss me, good bye Fro.nk and aay
B. J effenon to Joseph Scott, J 00 a~res to you, do ye even ao to them."
We find her "fool prints in the rock," our immtdiate happinesa; 1.ou c&n come God bloas me," she whi;pered. '
con1ec1uently in the extreme North-eutern EYery day we hear of new mine■ being
I n Wayne, for $10,000.
He did M she pleaded, buUhere wa1 an
I am a woman and to my own aex I ap- corner of NeT&da. Our nearest Railroad 1truck, the value of which no man can e1- when she danced her 1tild jig with the with me, be my own true mfe, love.''
J. Werkman to J. Dickey, lot 4, Osborn peal. I wi•h to uk a few questioD.11, and atation is Tecoma, about 8/i miles a little timate. The fameus Comstock lode, cov- Fire King, to the music of groaning moun"No-no-no; I cannot, I should. not injured nir in bis ma.oner. As he parted
ad., Mt. Vernon, for $1600.
shall go so far as to add a few word! of adaeoure our happmeu. I ~hould ~e m1"er- from he~, •he apraug after him, cryingJoshua Penn to W. T. Cooksey, 13 acres vice. Supposing your husband Isa drunk- Eut of South of us, on the C. P.R. R.- erlng a strip of ground, not tonger than taina and by the light of lurid Tolcanota. erable and make you so.''
"For1>'lVe me, Frank, if I have wounded
i n Morgan, for $1041.
ard, neglect& you ADd his children. Does Arriving at Tecoma, you find yourself In from Mt. Vernon to Gambier, and not over The very monsters that ro■e up fr~m out
"Then I have nothing more to hope for; you. Know that to me it io worse. One
E. P. & T. N. Lockwood to D . G. Myers his oonduot ju■ tify you in quitting your one corner of the Great Salt Lake Desert. a mile wide, was struck in 1859, since that the sea or sprang from_the depth• of the he will not give you to me, and you will little parting of love, darling.''
6 acres in Milford, for $900.
cares for a street excitement, be it prayer
"Oh, Susie, how can you t" lie pressod
not come. Ob, Suaie, liow can you 1end
T. J. Hook to E. W. Bell, 107 acre■ in meeting or tho entre of a circus? What And truly it seems, as you loOk out on time it bas added to the wealth of the earth, were petrified with mute utoni ■ h• me off?" you know you are all the world her again to hi,; heart.
Morgan and Pleasant, for 6700.
right baa a woman te e.11pect the respect of that immense plain, covered with sage- world more than $200,000,000 in hard caah. ment !'.t her antics, while ahe crammed tho to me; lf l lo1e you I lose everything. I
.And determined to make oue more apJ. L. Butts to Wm. Humbert, lot 9 In the public or the reformation of a .husband bru1h, while great patche• of ,alt and al- Laet year the yield was $22,00(•,000.- melted metal ■ down their gapins throats •m alone In the world; ther~ are many peal. he •aidMillwood for $800.
when 1he forgets modesty and prlde ?- ka!i glea.m in the sunshine, that you h&ve When the Sutro Tunnel ia completed the 'till It burst thijm open and made solden loved on.. _to comfort you father, until he . "Suoie, clarling 1 loTe I tru1t ::iefor 1,apT. C. Fleming to H. B. Fleming, 100 And can a mode•t or proud woman carry
wartl upon their aldea; then, retnorseful, come• to h\t better nature nnd calla you prn••s. You will never repout It. Come!"
acres in Miller, for $0600.
her trouble Into the 1treet, to be comment• reach "Desolation made desolate." Like yield will be doubled, and d"ubtles• conback to h11 heart. Susie, am I to leave
"No, no. Go I"
she
tries to wa,h away tho cruel sore, you forevtr?'.'
moat
other
10-oalled
deserts,
this
i•
not
so
tlnue
as
far
a,
man
c:,,n
·
penetrate
the·
T. :Moregnn to Morris Hagerty lot 70 in ed upon by a crowd, and that crowd, 1uch
He turned off quickly, angrll7, then;
Fredericktown, for $700.
&I infe1ts uloono? Wouldn't she remain b&d as it flrilt seems, or as it ia usually earth. Thl1 occupies but an atom in the with medicated water• and covera the torn
The beautiful dark eyes were looking and Busi& sank, ■obbing on the grau,
into her■, filled with so much lo,·e. How
"My daughter 1"
'
0. M. Arnohl to Joshua Hyde, pt lot134 at home and in her own chamber beg God painted. To he sure there are some •pots great minor&! belt of the coaot, and now places with healing alluvia.
Mt. Vernon, for $4000.
to remo,e the cune r .
She raised her eyea, heavy with tean.
But I am afraid I have worn your P•· conld 1he re,ls&T
th&t
aeem
aa
though
deaerted
by
Clod
and
that
fhe
plan
of
working
by
deep
tun11ela
Joshua Hyde to Trueman Ward, ,Pt lot
Women l You may clo19 the doors of
"Fo-no; I shall die if 7ou lea,o me, Beside her, with a oad, but kind and gen•
134, Mt. VernoD, for $6000.
drinking shop, by your clamor, bu& you man ; but the greater part of the Sage- has been inagur&ted, plenty of Jodea much tience down to "bed rock," so I will "cul ne'fer to come again. Oh 1the.t am I to tie lac,,, her father otood. With him, 11.
H, Sherwood to J. J. Lenuau, lot 8 In will neTer b:r the 1ame mean, prevent brush country, and even the alkali conn• richer if not so.large will be developed.- off' the wa.ier.'' At aome future time l do I I love you better than my own life, puzzled doubtful expreslion on his fea- .
Sherwood's ad., Mt. Vernon, for $300.
drinking-while, by your unwomanly be- try, ht\l not only been found h"bitable, When we con1ider the fact that Nenda will try and g!Ye 7011 ,ome Idea of life Frank, Indeed I do l
tnr8", her lover.
Daniel McKahan's heirs to Jos. StaatB, haviour you will lose the place heretofore but highly productive. Though Nevada coven an are& three time• !large as that among the mioea, miners, and pro1pectors,
"Bu& f&tber-How ean r desert him?
"Oh, Frank, ram so-so glad to •ee yon
94 acres in Butler, for $6,600.
given u1 by the other aex. How much
be love, me more than the other children. again I" ohe cried, ,rith a• much joy beam•
to
the
Auperf!cial
observer,
11,
in
an
e.griof
Ohio;
one
third
adapted
to
a
tock
•
rai1&c.
Many
thanks
for
the
hoolra
and
paT. F. VanVoorhll to D. L. Boeenburg, better remain at home, care for your houoe
l am the oldest, hi• first child, and 10 like iug In her eye,, a• though lhelr parting
167 acr011 in Butler, for $11,690.
and children, make that house a home; cultural point of view, the most forbidding Ing and agriculture; one third mtner8! pers you BO ltlndly aent. Anything t(I read what mother was; that Is why ho lovu hkd been for yesn.
.A. F. Kirkpatrick to Samuel Gower 73¼ and If a drunken htaband darkene ita door, ohll the State• aud Territories, vet when• bearing; and gr&ntlng one third to be 11 highly appreciated In our 111ow-bound me 10; and now she has gont, I should
"Ye•, as it i• long since 7ou uw him
acrea in Pike, for $800.
tr.ke him by the hand and by kindneee bring ever a mlninit district hu been di100verd, worthleu, (the waste land 11 thickly atud- mountain!, and the ont1 7ou h&n ,en\ •tay."
IMt," her father oaid, with a pleuant
"And break you heart, and mine too, smile.
D. G. Myers to W. H. Lane, 2 acres in him to oen,e or duty, to God and bi1 family.
Milford, for $700.
r believe m&ny a man beoomeg dis!lpat- and consequently a great Influx of popu• ded with rich iron, copper and lead mine,, have lightened many an hour that might :3usie l"
"l feared it would be for years, perbap1
Jamea Rogers to Wm. Dowos, lot. l &2 ed becau1e left to himoelf or deprived of lation to that point, enough tillabl~ land with untold depo1it1 ofaulphur, ■alt, soda, otherwise have been tedfau1 .
"Ir I thought, Frank, you would not forever," Suale ■ aid in a. lo" voice anx•
Rogera' ad., for $SW.
•uch comfort& aa he bl.! e,ery reason to has been found to eupply it. Wherever bora.11, &o., tha.t are valueless only on ac•
iously regarding ber father and longiug te
If any of our Mc. Vernon friend• take mind It very long-"
E . .A. Higgins to 0 . Higgins, parcel in expect from a wife or mother. Women tho ground i• so situated that it can be Ir- count of limited facilities for transporta• the overland trip to California, and will
"You would give me up, and in time, beg nu immt>diate explanation of her lov•
Liberty, for $2300.
(et Into your father's way of thinking, and er'• return.
are more to blame thllll men if th" l&tter
J. Kalar to G. W. M7ers, 16} acre• in go aatray. A man goea out into the rigated, It alw&y1 proves to the highe1t de- tiou, which time will obviate), 1till we send me word, I will meet them at l'eco• end by marrylnit the ml\q hH want,, you
"My da.ughter what did you intend, to
have remaining an agricultural area a, ma. I cau usure them a hearty welcome, r.o," Frank said, ,whb.drawiag hi, arm and do after sending ~ff' this young mlln ?-be
Milford, for $8700.
world where he is aurrounded by tempta- gree productive.
Sheriff' Armstrong to I. L. J achoo, 73 tions. Our work call, u, to no •uch acene•
a dutiful child and wed as I wioh you?"
TlIE l\!ORMANB,
large as Ohio, besides mineral lands of the give them a taste of mountain life, a, line turning a,uy with a great aigh.
acre& lo l\Iilford, for $3700 .
-therefore we deserve leas credit for be· But a fel'r 7ears ago, fleeing to get "any, same sizo that are proving themselve1 aa trout and sa.lmon fi1hing aa there II In lhe
"Oh, Frank ho1t can you talk to ma so?"
"Never, ne;er, father I I intend to be a
Sheriff .Armstrong to C. Shrimplim lot \og pure. A young lady will •pend one•
"W•II, Suoie, it la u1eles ■ to prolong our dutiful child only 10~ far ns not wedding
the
best
or
wild
duck,
wild
goo1P,
world,
where,
anywhere,
out
or
the
world,"
camp•
rich
and
permanent
Ill!
any
In
the
world.
· half, if not more, of her time endeavoring
13 in Greersvllle, in $890.
1orrow. ~,.had better eay good bye, and a.gainst your wlohe1, that is all-to leave
Jacob Ros• to B, F . Wells, lote in r..oss• to make her.elf pleaaing to beau or lover. eden the nalted 1hores of Sale Lalre -tho When we consider the fact that .A.ia is grouse, and jack rabbit shooting, with a 1'0 forever.
the future to God, only praying con1t&nC•
Tille, for S400.
Let that man become her husband, and Dead Sea of .America. Hardly a lign of pouring her treasures and cheap labor in f&ir chance for deer and antelope; or if
"No-no: Frank, de.., IOTfl. Oh! what ly that some ble ..ed influence may be aont
James Rogera to L. M. Cochran, lot 38, the chances are, nine time, out or ten, obe animated lifa.; hardly a eouud, e3'.cept the her lap, and that the tide of emigration i1 this Is too tame, we can t&ke a run ov.er am I to dot"
to change your mind and h•art" Susie
Rogeni' ad., for $900.
will never give another thought to person•
"Be happy, my own, and make me ao; answered, rai•ing her eyes to his filled
the hlll1 to the head of Shoshone, and
despairing
cry
of
the
water-fowl,
or
the
steadily
bringing
in
skilled
labor
and
capSimo11 H. Bapp to George Sapp, 20 acres al adornment, 10 far u be i1 concerned, •o
'
tackle the "grizzly" at his home. I am be my wife before I return to W--; go with earnest determination.
in Jef!'eraou, for $32fi.
but will fret and scold if he admires II well mourn(ul yell of the cayote, as they •aw ital to develop her resources, who can com- ,ure they will be able to kill onq with their 1tith me, Suaie, your mother loved me; I
"Your prayer• mu•t have commenced
Jacob Ross to Mary Durbin, lot■ in dressed or tidy woman.
already, my child. Some influence has
their gaunt Image■ mirrored in the slug- pute the wealth of thi• Slate in the near own hand, and send it home as a trophy- know, if here, sho would plead for me.''
Rom·ille, Cor $200.
Now for the ridiculous aide of thi• "Tem- gi1h waters of the La.ke-surely a 1pot had future ?
"Yes, she loved you; and, perhaps, in 1urely bMn sent-some blNsed lofiuence
the numerous progeny of Mr. "Lo" almo1t
perance crusade." People who will not
'
her bles•ed home, she will phy me, and I truly b•lleve.
Owing t.o the judicious and fostering always have a tame one that can be had win for me forglvenes•, alike from heaYen
be angered by It will be amused. A par- been reached where they could wor1hlp
"Yes, my child, you will wed to please
PERS0N~L.
for
a
com;\deration.
Youre,
8tc.,
aa earthly father, If longer my heart can- your fa.ther.
ty of women praying and 1inglng around a God and Brigham, according to the dlo• care of the Government, the mining inter•
J.T.BuRn.
grog shop must create a ir,:eat deal of tate1 of their "peculia.r lnatitution," un• C"t has been placed on a firm and safe ha
11ot re1l1t my love.'' Su•ie sobhed, drop"Here Frank take her"
They are writing odes to Doss Shepherd laughter, and i1 it the part of a Christian
ping her golde'! ~ead on her Lover'• bo"I ought to sc~ld you fo~ trying; to conx
in Washington. He is an odiou• subject.- ~o make what ,Pertain• to Goel a subject of disturbed by anything. Even the Indian, sis, offering to the capitalist immen1e rePOSSESSION.
som, and prommng all that the wished.
her frol!l me. I heard il all thia morning .
Bo:!!!on Post
as he looked from the mountains on that turn• in the shortest time. I moan, of
;est.
"The last night at home," 1be said; "on But I forgive you for her aake, i.nu b!e...
Ile
h••
told
you
the
samo
old
stor.v,
Vinnie Ream will be real mad if ehe
~f'omen l you ,nay call yournlf brave little encampment, dared not mole1t them; coune, lei.itimate mining-not the gamthe morrow I muot go forth, to return no you too boy for the sake of the one in
Told ovnr an.ew by wooersdoe1n't 1ecnre a comminion for a •tatue of workers In the cauoe oC religion and mor• for surely any llvini thing e:idowed with bling In 1tocks-but the actual produc•
more loving, dutiful child. Should he vV· hea;en :Vho loved 7on.''
The story of pure devotion,
Farragut.
al1, but to me you are either fanatics or the power of motion, thd would of its own tion of of the "Simon-pure.''.,.
Unohauging while life endnreoer consent to have me come back, I can
"There there daughter don't choke
Thi• pa&lionato, palfitatini:,
seekers aft.er notoriely. To the latter I
never be again what I once was to his me with your kia'.e1.''
'
Wm. Shaw has been appointed one of have nothing to ■ ay; were they te ceaae In volition choose suoh a place for itl hablThe unweuylng and irrepressible Pro&•
Persietent lover o 7onre.
heart. I aball have breJr:en the trust he
"Take her off. Frank and make her
the Directors of the Ohio Penitentiary, vice their preaent work it would only be to en- t&Cion, was certainly crazy and thereCore poctor haa always lead the van in the rapheld in me," ~u•ie moaued_. . Tenderly the happy. She ia '11 good child, and wlll
Owen•, decli!Jed.
Ho hu called you bv every title.
g"ie in oomething equally conaplcuom. under the special tutilage of the Great id march of .civilization on the Pacific
brother and eislor were !Illmstered to, her make s true and loving ,vife. God bless
Which !oven delight to repeatMiss Mary Thayer has been made Su- To thoee who are ltd away by feeling I Sprit. To-day the Desert is truly a gar- Oout. The men who find the mine, ban
hand resting 011 each little head as their you both, my children J"
A 4ueen 1 a godde!e, an angel,
perintendent of Mhoole in West Bridgewa- must Bay a word. Let them consider w•ll
lisping voices followed hera in tho evening
And so ended Susie's inteuded elopeWith ohangeo tender and sweetfarmer in Ut&h put, his seed seldom !he capilal or the patience to deter. Thayer, now.
And laid the troublesome tr.,..ure
pr&yer : Willie and Emma rose, their de• ment.
before going further; to be assured that den,
in
the
ground
wilh
a
grester
assurance
of
velop
them.
.
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a
"poor
Men
call
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heart
at
your
feet.
they have left no part of their duty unpermure faces lifted to receive the gO<ld night
James Ruuell Lowell has sent from It- formed; 11nd, above all, to remembu the a bountiful return than any farmer in the man's mine," that pays from the 1urf11oe,
li:iRS. But Rosie, the two and a half year Eild of the Struggle in Dayton-Tile
al7 lo the .Atlantic Monthly for Mav a po· words
You
ask
mo
what
you
shall
answer?
old baby, the dying mother's •aored charge,
of our Suiour.
world. No longer dependent on the un- ia etruck; but aa a general rule mlne1 reem on the death of A1:ueiz.
·
.Ah1 child, can my oounSGl throw
Mayor Captures Both Armies •
wound her tiny arms about tlie elder ois"And when thou prayeat thou 1halt not certainty of the rains, he opens hie ditohea quire capital to open and place In a paying The
weight ofa thought againot him T
D.A.YTO:s-,
OHIO, April 8.-The long agter.
and
with
baby-like
perversity,
bung
Annette McKee, of Pittsburg, Penu., be as h7pocrite1 art; for'they love to pray
Love never hesitates so?
on, lilpin&i1 the wealthieot young lady in .America. oto.ndln:g in the synagogues and on the and watera hia crops when needed. It condition. When once they begin to pay
Ansv.er him No, fair doubter,
ony i, over, and the women praying oa
She ha■ $2,000,000 in her cwn right.· She corners of the ■treet, that they may Heme th&t the soil here contains the very no one unarqualnted with the facts, CJ).D
"N ow Suau pay too; plt&lle, su1u de." the streett of our city la among the thins•
For ever and ever No I
11 .;ogle.
may be seen of men. Verily, I say unto essentia.ls needed, and which the farmer in realize the amount and rapidity: of the rs•
Tbs baby pleaded. And Bu•le, raising
There Ii ves • mar-velons ineect
her eye• to R.o~s.•e, felt mother, not fsr that were. Twenty-fi'l'e da71 did lhe WO•
the E,ast can onlf impart by the apphca- turn·•· "The firat effect of the ·production
Hou. Wm. M. Evarts haa o.r,cepted the you, they have their reward.
In the Southern meadow• far,
away, but near-very near-and pleading men go valiantly lo the ba.ttle-fleld, and
"But thou, when thou prayest, enter ininvitation of Dartmouth .Alumni .AssociaWhere tho wild white ipomen1
tion of e.11pe11Sive manures and plaswira. of the precious metals is to enrich the in•
th,ouih her child. The su11ny head was twenty-five evening• did they reheaue tbe
tion to deliver an eulogy on Chief J uatice to thy closet, and 1then thou hut ahul the Here only water ia needed. llloliten the dividuala engaged in their production, or
And the passion-flower• are,
door, pray to thy Father which 1s in 1ecret;
dropped again, and Su1ie, even as Rosie tales of their dGfeat; but hope urged them
That oven I u broad bright sun,hino
Cbaae.
and the Father which Heth iu aecret •hall 1hrivellod hand of Stirility and it loses its at least give them a chance to enrioh
had begged her-prayed for guidance to
Gleam, like a living star:
The monument which has been iu course reward the openly."
the better way. Throo pairs of little pat• on, 11ud they would ha'fe continued their ·
of
p!antl
and
fiowen
that
themulves.
The
second
eftoct
i•~
en•
grip.
Seeds
of construction, in New York, for the
As for the men who are takiog part in
It oirol..1 a dying ;\'ewe),
tering feet were resting-three rosy facea street praying for an indefinite period had
Beautitul to beho d;
grave of the late Bishop Kingsley, of the this riot, they are a1 little credit to their hue for age■ lain dcrmant, spring fodh, rich tlie n&tions that poB!uo them.'' Most
preHed the downy pillow, and Su•ie's it not been for their narrow ""cape from
It
Httles
to
rest
a
moment,
and the "Desert bl•ioma as a garden.''
of our be,t mine, have been bought and
Methodist Episcopal Church, at Briorout se.11 as Dr. Mary Walker is to hen.
ennlng task was doue. Gently eho •tole causinit a bloody riot yesterda.y, which
A
globule
ofmolte!l
gold;
compelled tho Police Commisoioners to isSyria, is completed and will soon be for:
&.way.
rHE DELA.NO MINING D!STRICr
are controlled by foreign capital and to a But once in the hand imprisoned,
warded.
"I will go to my father myaelf to•night; sue a proclamation commanding them to
The New York Tribune on the Con•
great degree we have lost the benefit we
Its color gro,u dull and oold :
•
Is .in a mo1t favored locality. Our moun- •
I will plead with him until he must deeist.
Judge R. B. ·Warden, biographer of
neotiout Election.
tam·s are filled Ith th . • . u
t la_ ought to hue derived--from them. But o( You gra.,p at a daohlng j,wel
At the meGting in the Firlt Presbyter•
u
oauliou"ly
closing
yield,"
Susie
said,
h
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Chief Ju1tice Chase, has published a r,ard
f,
Th e d e eat is Blmp1y overw e1m10g.- Ourfoot-hllli covered with the white•aage 1~ e our .c&p1ta.111ts are eg1nn1n~ to na•
\Vorthy & monarch's orown.
the door or the nursery, she entered her ian Church la•t night, Mrs. Rev. Dr.
declaring he will eue the Cincinn~ti ComGli!teninit, darting, glancln.r1
Weakley 111.id tbat the gun• which were
own
room.
The
thoughtful
observer
of
current
polltloal
,ind
bunch-gra1s,
furnishing
the
best
of
1ize
the
importance.
of
·this
great
mdnotr7
mercial for libel on account of strictures
And glittering np an.d down ,
being
fired in honor of &he Democra.tic vioThe
evening
was
oppressive,
and
Su~!e'e
on his action with regard to the papen event, has not fu to look for the cause, of natural pasturage for countless. head of and are no".' 1topp10g forward to take adAnd capturo-& sharded beetle,
black dress became VPry uncomfortable. t.nry were "the ehouta of the euem1, glorl•
of Cbue u1ed as matenal for the biogra- this significant result. Idle laboring men cattle, horses and sheep. Four milea T&ntag~ o.f 1t. .. .
Sluggi1h and dull and brown !
Flittlnr aboul, gaided by the moonbeam•, fyini over th~ poverty, de1titut1on and
phy.
I~ mmmg d11tr1_cts every one who tab•
and di1satilfied employe•, who have waited South-west lies the fertile Thousand Spring
ahe ,ought for anmething of light texture. di~tr6l's which they have wrought.'' Little
And thu•, to a youth'• mad f&ncy,
The Grand Duke Alexis of Ru•oia haa In ve.in for 1ome ■lgn of a comprehension V
a trip over the hills keeps an eye open
The mourning robe was laid aside, and a thought this venerable 1...-ly aud her "al•tert
II the objeot of love'• rrild queot, .,.m d'1cat·100, ., 1n'h opes ·tha t h e may
sent to the Park of Frui~. near St. Louis of the financial di■turbance on the part of alley, with its 70,000 acres of tilable and ,or
Rsokoned abovo all bleHings,
dre1•, white and fleecy, wrapped her ,len- in the fight" when they retired to their
Dearoot and first nnd best,
230 varieties of grape cuttiags, ~athered
· 'Ii malee h'1m a u m1·111on
der form. The clu•tering ringleh were homes !wit night that wise men of hnth
or the Admlniatratlon have reg- grazing lands, and plenty of water for a at r IL
&ea 1ea d t hat' w1
So long 111 remote and eluaivefrom all parts of the Russian Empire. He Oongresa
1monthered back, and rolled in a heavy parties who compo1e our Board ·of Police
•
d at t b e poIesth e1r d..ue
· andd emand cheap and convenient system of irrigation. . ,, b t t h
.
d' t .
h •
1stere
But
worthless
whan
once
posseBsed.
1
'fieited the p&rk during bis stay in this for a change. .Republican• 1tho ban loved North of us about 1even miles begins the aire; .u
Commisoiooen were tllen Jlreparinir for
coil high 011 the back other head.
!re 11 8 18 met c ass, w_ ose
oountry, and the cuttings were promised the party from it• birth, a~d the beat wish- ma.gnificeut valle7s of Goose Creek and sole busmeee is to p1:°spect f?r new mmea,
"N 01T r will go down ; father will be publication a proclamation prohibiting
So wes.rines1 comes of ha.Ting
d that time.
them from praying on the 1treet! in order
,Ione at this hour, and-"
Since happine, means pursuit ;
ea for it! continued prosperity, ifo ,ly the Shoshone ei'th
•eems
J'k tha-,e
. . men acqmra. 11, 1kill that
f
more th. an 20 m1.1es and
.And Jove grows dwarfish and stinted,
She paused, raised her •weet eyes up- to keep the peace. But 10 it wa,, and this
The number of female phy1icians is io- country could prosper 'l\'..lth it, have eithe, In length,, witheranono,
average width of five I e mstl~ct. 1'.o this cl&11• o m~n are
And bears but a bitter fruit,
ward, and cluping her hands, she mU?- morning when the ladie■ reported al Grace
creuing. Lut evening the Free Medical voted the oppo1ition ticket or refused to
h t
For the aerpcut ofself forever
'le• ,vh'I•
h'd
• th e moun.,.1us
•A. due. .th· e d'd1scoveries
of mos t of our r1c
Church for active duty, th~y were 111•
muredCollege of New York for women conferred vote at all. The disoloaU?es of a grasping,
1 " 1 away m
.
i ead
it,
root.
Coiling
abont
touuded by having the proclamation read
"Mother in hea-.en, plead for me I"
the degree of M. D. upon fourteen lady over-reaching di,position on the part of to the South and East are many little nl- mining 1•~ncts. The min~ once oun
NoiseleS1ly 1he opened the door, and to them. They occupied some time in
graduates, eight from New York, one each the men in power, disgu■t for moiety gra.b• ley, of from 600 to 1000 acres, well water- ~nu determmed, th~ extrt.ct1on of ~he ore
So lip• whioh have met in ki ..e,
glancod into tbe room. Her father sat dlscusa1on, hut finally concluded to pray
Grow chary of tender opoeob,
from New Jersey, Maine, Ma,sachusett•. bing and salary grabbing, for Butler!em ed by never failing mountain otreams.
is redncable to a science. Then with the
with hie back towards her, leaning on a to the Lord to give the authorities etrength
So he&rts whioh are bonnd tog•ther
Rhode I1land, Wisconsin, Missouri and
table, o,er which were scattered boob and to execute the latter part of the proclaGrow burdeu,omc each to each,
\V~b~!:1!~~~:;1~0~11 ~";h;~e d:~~ne~!
From actual experience it has been de• 1~~?~ knowledge, llmoreh powe~:u\ ~-an
lowll.
Since the ooly thing! men value
papers. In his hand be held the picture mation, viz: that part directing that all
a m 8• we can ca up t e genn
'!re
Administration and defend corruption, ruonstrated that these foot-hills and valAre those which they cannot reach.
of her mother. She drew baclc a little, R1tle1 of intoxicating liquon, 1ball be 1top•
,W- The eapoinage system, or placing have all had their effect on the "rote. The ley• are as good grazing lands 88 can be and Water a.ud wrest from N&ture her
■till, however, standing within the door. ped. But as thio hw has been in force
1piea upon the buaincss or actions of men, pooitlon or Senator Bucklngh&m, who.e f◄ d
b
B t 8 h t t'
.
HIDDEN TREASURES.
So the gainer counts as nothing
She dared not interrupt the sacred pri •ince 18~4, it is not probable that it will
term
expires
with
thl1
Congreas,
and
whose
oun
·
anyw
ere.
u
s
or
ime
ago
it
The bl! ssings that should have been ;
whether at 1aloou, grocery, or resi<lence i1
vacy of the hour. The rustle of her gar• be e.11ec11ted to any great fllltent at thla
■ncceasor;. to be elected b1 the Legisla- was thought Impossible to keep 1toclt in
Until a mine la found the elements of The conqueror turns indifferent
•imply unjustifiable, dete1tible, despicable, ture chosen yesterday, ha• had very much thelle mountains and valleys during the ohance _ enter very b.rgely. One would
menta, light as it waa, must ha.ve caught late day. At any rate, oaloouistl do no\
From ibe conquest he gloried In,
appear to be as much annoyed by it as
and 1hould not be tolerated in a free couu- to do with the defeat. Whether the fact Winter. The past Winter hfta been the suppose that from certain cau ■es we could
Longing, like A.lexa.nder,
hi, ear, for his bowed bead wM raioed.
For lovlier Tl~orlda to win.
"Mary, my wife, my own!" be cried, they were by the women praying on their
try. Any cause that bas to depend upon was !O or not, th e people believed th at the most extreme for the violence and frequeo- alwa1• realize certain effects, and th&t
,tarting forward with extended arms. eldewallro.
such e.11ecrable means deserves to fail. Chairman of the .Admlni1tratlon State
,Vho co.res for th& roadside ro~e,
"Thank Ood for granting me one glimpse
Mo,t of the meu who advise and counte- Committ~, who went to Wa,hiniton to cy oflnow storms, that has been experi• N&ture .always worktd according t<" set
Whiob bloom within gr..p of oll,
ofyou again.''
What Constitutes a Car-load.
nance the system of espouage, a few yean lobby for Simmon,' confirmation1 induced euced on the coast for year,, and while we and immutable laws ; but wo often fiud
While their ino.ocessible siateraSusie, awed ~nd trembling, raised her
Some one who bu beeu looking the 1ubLes, lovely and sweet and tall,
ago dogged the etepe, acted the spy :ind in- Senator Buckingham to dod_ge tne Tote in receive account& of great n11mben1 of stock ahe is "not that kind of a girl." A true
eyes to see, clothed as In life, the aame ject up, so.ys that, generally, 20,000 pounds
former, ,md reported those who differed the Senate. Thai ,yas coniidered a sort of perishing in the celebrated Hum bolt Val- female ■he is cipricious and apt to kjck But den.rcr becaus6 of thtir distanceLean over the garden wall ?
aweet, 1i:,mtle face, the rippling hair, caught .
w!th him politically. Such men ought t~ approval of Butlerism, and the tone of a
.
. .
1s a c:ir-load, nud that or the more lmportback from the emooth clear brow.
hire out to the Czar of Ruosia as spies majority of the Adm!niltration press to- le7 South•we~t of us, those ranging m out of the traces. A coquette, she fiirta
rhen a,nswer him No, young maiden ;
"Mother l" she bre~thed forth.
ont 11,rticles carried, the fol101Tinlt 4uantl•
over his downtrodden Polish su'bject• - ward Simmons and Butler gave color to Thousand Sprmg llnd Grouse Valleys near and toys with the mnn of scrence, and
Be pitiless o.nd serene;
The room was l\ghted only by ,the moou• ties make II load: Seventy barrels of ult,
Circleville D,mocrat.
~
There are hear1•1ick wives in plenty,
the 1uspicion. 'fhe verdict of the people is us, are looking well, uo unusual nulllber learning, in the end she disappoints him,
beam•; but the vision wu plamly aeen. seventy of lime ninety of B.our aixty of
But an ango! I• ..ldom seen.
not without National, significauce. II ha,e died, and on au avera~e they are in onl7 to surrender herself to the ignorant
Keep to yourclond, bright godden !
Another eager glance, and Susie stole whisky, 200 sack~ of flour, six cords of h:.rd
_ . Clark, the Galve,tou Postmaster, means that In Connecticut al leaat a halt
d
,1· •
h O .,. t h'
d I
d
I
Stay on your throne, fair queen!
ome an vu gar nn al ow him to garner tho
•'!'ll:J'. to her own room, ~nd s_ank al'!lo,t wood, seven of ooft, eighteen to twenty
who wu fnored by Grant in tbe contest ia called. When Republicaua who have M goo coo 1ttou, as t e sto<'.... a
f,untmg Into her mother • chair. A !tttle head of cattl• fifty to ■ixty head of hogs
for the Republican nomina.tion for Govern• stood by the pa.rty from the 'cradle, vote in the Spring, after the u1ual Winter feed- coveted trea.sure.1 It often teems the old
while, and grown ca~mer, ahe opened her eighty to a bu~dred head of ahee , 6,000
or of Texaa, is a defaulter. He was a de- ~he Oppositiop ticket c_>penly, as was done Ing. Tu the high altitudes of the moun• child's play of ' open your mouth and •hut
e&e1, to•~~ ~gain, directly in fro11t of her, feet of 101ld boards, 17,000 feet ,:,(siding,
ID many Instance• with the remark,~ taina from December Ul\il May ,ve have your eyes and see wh&t I will give you.''
faulter when he weut to Lvng Branch to "We' ll see what effect this will have," it d•• ' and f
t e same vmon.
.
7,000 feet of flooring, 40,000 shinglea, one•
'
•
Th
Peeping through the leaves or tile 'fine
requent fall, ol snow ; but 10
e smart one that "goee one eye on it"
She ,tarted. forward, ~tretchm~ out her half leas hard lumber, o11e-fourth lee, greert
push his cause lnet fall with the Preijident. mean• •omething more than mere tempo~ =P
Nenr- lumber, one-tenth teas of jol,ta scantllng
Now he has been found out, and condones rary diaaffection. Connecticut i• very tired the valley• the snow fall seldom exceeds a often gets a dose of salt or a stick of "soap covered bower, and watching eagerly the arms, and oalhng softly . Mother.
8r, neare~, ~he drew, until! face 1/> face, •he and all otbor large luwber, 3{0 'bushels of
his offence b7 re•ign&tion. The Shreve- of the false promises and orokeu hopea few inches and rapidly disappears by candy," 'tfhile the confiding one that "goes path through the woods, was a beautiful 1tood be11ce the large mmor, m front of wheat 360 of corn 600 of oat• 400 of
which the Admini1tration has held oul to evapor&tion in the dry and ever-shifting. it blind" is the recipient of the sweete.- little maiden. An anxiou, look wa1 in
port Times says that when Clark received
wh.ich sue had seated h1r■elf. Unwitting- barley, 360 of fi&.11-sll~d, 860 of apple,, 380
the country • 0 long.
almosphere. The sno11• itself ia alway• " The philosopher with hie head in the her deep blue eyee, as pressing her hands ly
m one of her mother a dre.,se1 s!>e h~d of Iriah p1tatoes, 1,000 bushels of bran.
hh appointment it was a matter of common
The foregoing flgnrea are 115 near 88 can
notoriety throughout Texaa thnt he was a How They Serve Thieves in Memphie. light and dry and conoequently never heavens steps into the ■tough, while the onr her heart RB ifto stop its heavy beat• seated hereelr, and gathered her curls 10
th~, manner her moth~r was accustomed to. be arrived nt, the exa.ct quantities not being
MlliiPHIB, April S.-For aome time nut freezing to the stock it o;eems to do them groveller irom tbe bottom of the pit 1ee1 ing, she eaidthief, all<! the fact must have beeu known
How very, very !tke he~ I am. _Yes, ascert&iuable, as the rules of the different
nr any harm It i' s cu•tomary here to pas• the •tars." The a-kft•ard Dutchman w1' th
"Oli, why does ho uot come f How long
at Washington. But Grant is apt to like the firm of Podesta &Oo., on Front.street
·
~
now I.know; fatheuaw me ID the_muror railroads differ on some point . Still as
a thief even better tban honest man.
•
'
ture
the
cattle
on
the
mountain-side
durhis
wooden
ohoe•
stumbled
and
kicked
the
a
time
I
I(.
he
had
good
new•,
I
know
he
bave m1.. ed liquor. and cigars, and •uspiopposite whtch I stood. Well, I will not it i,, it will oe u•eful.
'
,... .A Republican friend of ours, who cion was directed to Johu Gazzola, a former ing the Summer, whore they have the ad· dirt from the top or the 90 pound nugget would come quicker. Oh, I have not a bret.k the aweet deluaion, I meant it nol,
Heave~ knows. Oh, if mother could only
ha• recently returned from Washington, porter, who had set up a saloon near the vantage of the pure nir and the co.ol and la.ying right in the trail oYet which thou- mite of hope l
.A Remarkable Picture.
come to him iu dreams, perhaps, to plead
The
pretty
lips
quivered
theu,
and
she
Cotton
Exchange.
The
firm
had
Officer
refre1hing
mountain
breeze.
At
the
apHnde
of
experienced
miners
had
pa!aed
on
i nCorms us that there is no doubt of the
for me. I c&nnot desert him, I cannot;
In St. John's College, Oxford, there i1 a
etepped back and sank ou the mossy 1ent. l dare not. I will give up neither, but Yery curiou1 portrait of Charle■ I., dona
fact tht.t Charley Baldwin is an applicant Pride detailed, who.for the paattwo night& pros.ch of snow they are driven to the v:.1- their way to the
FOOR MAN''! l'ARADISE,
A moment after a sound, alight ·111 the clinging to both lo'fed ones, will trust to with a pen in such a manner that the lines
for ihe position of .A.01i1t.aut Postmaster- waa locked up in the •lore armed l'rith a leyl where they o.re protec•ed from the
· d b
double-bureled shot-gnu, charged with w·
f
•
r •
h
for a happy declaion.''
General, and furthermore that he carrie1 buck-shot. .A.bout •even thi, evening Pride · _m 1er wrn • 1 Io ty ranges of moun•_ A party o • Heat en Chiuee," resting dropping leave•, caught her ear ; Yhe Heaven
,vith this determination, 1he •ank tr ue formed by rnrse• from the Psalm•, and
with him and exhibit. in Washington ev• h•ard the door unlocked, saw a mau enter, . tains, and where they find a.n abundance ou an iron-st,in•d rock, hungry and trav• eprang up, and for an io•taut a bright •leep, sweet ancl undi•turbed. Early no~ ..1 contr-iw•rl ft.ji! to contain every Pt1slm.
ery article that appears in the BANNER take the key out and lock lhe door on the · of w•ll cured hay conring the ground l\od el•worn, they are doubtless endeavoring to ~ht shone in her eyeJ, bllt quickly died morolnt, a■ u,mtll, 111he wa" in tho bre11.k •Vh en Charle• 11 wn• once nt Oxf.,rd be
concerning his notorious ra.11cality, as R i11•ide, and •tart tow11rd the c01mting-room, 1 actually fatten without any extra shelter keep up their slnldng spirits by remiui•• ,;way as the slow heavy step came nearer, fraot ro,,m, mini•tering to the little one <M i,;reatly struck with thl, portri\lt, bt·g·
,eti it ot' tlie College, .and prornl•ed in re,
Priole c"lled to him to thMw his har,d• up or feed. Tho bunch grass is remarkably censes or the "~'lowry Kingdom," an oil,· bringing to sight a ·tal!, noble looking clu•tering around her.
recommendation in his favor. .A thief and
•urrender, hut be moheel al the officer,
.
'
The father's frown hacl !oat it• accu•
urn to JrrR.nt whatever r« queri1t they ,-hould
stands a mnch better chance than an hon- who emptied both barrels into his body, adapted to thl1 chmate. It start• early pap chasea a fat rat . down each delighted young man, whoso f•ce if le,s stern, would tamed sterness RS he etood regarding hi
nnke. This they consented te, ~n<I Jrl\\'e
est mo.n in getting an ollice under the killiniz him ln,tantly. On strikinil: a lii:ht _and comee to maturity rapidly; then. wioe• throat. The sharp cry of the cayote 01 have been very handsome,
eldest child. .A gentle, svmpathetic ligh
Ii, Mnje,ty the picture, accompanied by
Grant Admlnlatratlon.
\he body waa found to be that of G1mol11. Ir drie& up into a nutritiou1, . atanding; the warning r:ittle of the an~ke braaka lhe
Without apei.king ha clasped her within waa ln hi• eye,, aa they r81led on tho •wee, the requc1t that he wou\d-rel111n ii.
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been iu JI.It. Vernon long enough to wear
Ohio Election Notes.
The Praying Brethering.
NEWS ITEMS.
J. Race of Men Who Have Not Learn·
The loyal hou•ehold sod the µraying
out a pair of boots; and even during that
In. Chillicothe, as in nearly every 'other
ed to Talk Yet.
~4.. Slanderoui& nnd ~candalon11
short period be l1as made. more miachief place in tlie State, the Republicans ran a
Lone Wolf is on the war path, bound
sisterhood of Mount Veruoo nre terribly
[From lhe Siam Weekly Advertuser.]
I 1·tlclt'I.
You should Im:· your
thnn all the female gossip, of the !011'0 "Temperancr." ticket, and i,-ere badl1 for 'fexa&.
disturbed, by the oppoeitioo that cornea to
On the Island of Borneo has been lound
Official Paper oc the County them from the Grant org,11 at Columbu,,
The ( •oJumlJus Journal or Friday Inst put together.
beaten. The Democracy elected e~ery . The king of Aabautee has ,igned the a certain race of wild creatures, o! which
- - ---------- - man oo their ticketexcept ooeCouncilmao treaty with England.
the Ohio State Journal. The "howling contained a lotter written from )ft. Verkindred nrieties hal'e been discovered in
EDITED BY L. HARPER.
Several Indians were killed by minute the Philippine Iilaods, Terra del Fuego,
dervi1he1" will probably now give the non, aiL"{ned 11 1. C. B.," purporting t9 be -a The HYl}OCrites Unmasked! and one Asee&sor.
Io Ne1vgrk, the Republican• nominated men in Texas recently.
BA.NNER II little rest, whi~h will be ead reply to certain dispat~he• from th i, city
and in South America. '.rhe1 walk, usu-ATThe Union Pacific Depot at Omaoa ia ally, almost erect, on two legs, and in that
\\"e ueapise · hypocrites of erery grade, a "Temperance" ticket, headed by 11 DemllOUNT VERNON, 01110:
news to us, for the excitement of op~ to that paper, relatiYe to the difficu!ty beattitude measure about four feet in height. WA.TKIN'S A.R'l' STORE.
whether in the church or in "the world." ocrat, T. J. Davis, for Mayor. D. C. Wine- to be immediately completed.
FHin.\ Y MORNING ...........\P.RfL 17, 1874 position, (especially when we believe we twten l\Iayor Dads and tho female crusaThe frost of Thursday.week extended as They construct no habitations, form no
are right) ii more pleasant to us than the ders, i;rowing out of au attempt to remove When Dio Lewis, the speculating Yankee, garner,'. wa.~ the Democrntio nominee.familieo, scarcely a.,1ociate together, sleep
~ The wbioky war bas not yet been praise of hypocrite•.
a •entry box in front of the grocery of •lnrted the Temperance l'!Io,·ement in Ohio The conleat waa red hot, but the Demo- far South Al Houston, Texas.
in caves, feed on makes &nd vermin, on
Because you can selttct from m ueh
Warm and copious showers in Oaliror- ant's eggs, and on ea.ch other. They can
The Journal of Wednesday hne the fol- l\(r. James Rogers. The initials "I. C. B.'' for the glory and profit of Dio Le,vis, his ere.tic ticket came off Yictori<>us. Wine•
organized in Washington, nnd Oran! is
not be lamed or forcw to "'°Y labor, and the larg~t ns.'lOrtment in th e C"ily.
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The Pittsburgh conspiracy caee has end- are hunted and shot among the trees like
reepoodent, which will be_ pleasant reading Ooogrega iooal Church, in Mt. Vernon.- and not man'• work," gnd that it had 897 votee, making II total vote of 1, 828 ,
the great gorrilla, of which they are a
The styles are receul :m<l ''JJ uw
llifi/" A Radical paper before uo , aya
ed in the discharge of all the dereodanil. etuoted copy. When captured alive one with the larger cities in ln,fc an,l wll··
to Brother Billman, "Spot" Hamilton, and When we first read hia lotter we could nothing to do with rcli,ioo or politic•.- the Jargeat eyer cast in the city. .
that "the Republican party is the antiwa.
the
rallying
cry
all
over
the
The
Democracy
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Bucyrus
did
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•A
large
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of
icn
still
blocks
tho
en•
This
finds with surprue that their uncoulh elty.
tho rest of them:
acarcely believe tliat any man who pro1Yhisky party." Of course it is, and Grant
jabbering sounds are like ariiculate lanJ\IT. VERSOS, .April H.-The list of the fealied to be a disciple of Ohri,t, who State; and h'lJlce, hundred• of good men, better than was at first reported. They trance to the harbor of Kingston, Ont.
is the model of sobriety and morality I
Sao Francisco baH ha,! nibety-ohe deaths guage. They turn up a human face to
make money by .•a.!'i11y ii. Our
Stale .Touma/ i• continually increasipg preached Truth and Charity; could be of all partie, and all sect.; who heartily made 8 clean sweep over Political Temper!(8.Ze at their captora, and the femalee ,how pnces are as low as the lowe,t, :tllll we
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to
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ance
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here,
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influence
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felt.
It
come.•
~ Tim nomination of ou r friend Hon.
guilty ofwriliog ,uch a tisau<:,,of loiv scurrnstiocta of modeety. Io fine, thooe wre.tch• are liable to sha<lc evrn tho,r if it ,,-ill
ed belngo are men and women.
John G. Thompson, Scn11tor from the Col• regularly i-ia the Baltimore and Ohio rail- rility, falsehood and abuse, especially joined with the women in their crusade mans had a grand musical jubilee over the let.
make you the happi er.
event.
Colored troops are to fight nobly in Cuurnbus dietrict, to be Railroad Commia- road, the trains of which are alway• on aiout a man who wae honored and truetecl against the slloon a.
When the Prohibitionists hold their
The Democrata carried Toledo by a ma• ba ngaiost the insurgent•. Five years'
iime.
sinner, ha• been unanimouoly confirmed.
by the citizens of :Mt. \' crnon before
Beautify aud adorn your homes for
Stato Conrentioo in Mt. Vernon the Rev. jority of about 800, over all the combined 1ervice wins freedom.
The prayer test i& kind of "gin out," "I. C. B." wu born.
"The Spring time comes," de.
$Qr The Liberal Republican•, together 1111d its efficiency as a peaceful &olulioo of
Congress ia havitig prep:ued a medal
Before we proceed to notice this Ji,- John Ru•aell, their leading speaker, waa faclioos of the day.
DIES o( Mt. Vernon and yioinity, rour
with many others who ha,e heretofore ac- the \Thisky problem is eerioU1l1 doubted.
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er• called upon Rea.en to •end it• thun• thie Ira 0. Billman, who now set, bim•elf
coldn•ss between you. llfayl>c you ,h
Democratic ticket at the recent election in derboli• upon the head, of the yendere of
The Carliet force before Gerooa bas reup aa a Judge in Israel? We never heard speech, he said that while he admired !he tion, electing four out of the fi.e councilnot know that those Books are pcrtoMl
:\"cw liampshirc.
the ardent, but it was not a good night of the gentleman until about aeven month, zeal o! the women in their war upon whis- men, and all the a••essors, except in the tired, the Uuoicipal authorities having
. ___.,,........,~
property, and rnlued a.~ ~urh.
for thunderbolts, and hence they didn't
STOCK OJ'
paid them 100,000 reals.
ky, yel he was free to tell lhem that the :Id ward.
t.i:fr" Concha, the new Captain-General fall. Such di,gu•ting fanatici•m ia doing ago, when he "aquatted" down here to
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whielcy
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ll,
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the
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from
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that
of Cuba, promises strong and ,igoroua more to injure the cause of temperance aucceed that truly good man and eiocere
lW: .I L L:I: M' El El. Y
J' A '1'1\0l'fJ:ZE THE
ohriatian, Rev. T. E. l\Iooroe, as p111tor of was by political action at the polla-by Prohibition candidate for M~yor.; was the Brazilian Government hM pardoned
measures to'anppress the rebellion. '.rhat than all other cau•es combined.
Now being received by
Two o! Brother Billmao's dear little the Ooogr•gaiional Church. He waa not voting ii down, and that all their praying elected by a majority of 242, and the Coun- the Bishop of Pernambuco.
is what they all promise, but the rebellion
cribs were to be seen upon Viae etreet to- connected with the church over two and singing would be of no avail; nod cv- cil to correapood. To be-er or not to be-e:
The fiut v~sel of the season passed
doe~ not supprees worth a cent.
MISS FANNIE HOP,VOiD
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harbor of Port Col borne ie clear of Ice.
efil"' The Wt1Shiogtoo Republiccm say• his confirmation ihe good paator has more within her walle, and made enemies of would not put a atop to whisky drinking. and beer won.
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was
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brothere
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the Prohibitionists carried Connecticut (or confidence, but le83 lore.
It was brought here for your boueliL
about one-third of the coogrega.tioo.The Republican ia anfferiog from an Seme members accueed him of violating the ladies, but a silent his• could be heard the '.'Temperance" and "Oilizens" organi- Black and a man named Williams ,~ere Satin Goods, Trimmed Bonnets and Help to mnke it n profitablcinycstm~nt
the Democrats. Yes, the P robibitiooiste
of
hydrocephalus,
superioacute
attack
Ka.ts, French a.nd Domeetic Flow- · for the owner.
throughout the entire audience. •After Mr. sations, Out of a vote of 1281, the Tam- buried in a well by a ca.Ye of earth, and all
who iutend to prohibit Radicalism every•
duced by the comment. of the State Jour- hia promises, of falsehood and deceit;
Russell
concluded,
Mrs.
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of
pernoce
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for
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a
majorikilled.
wbcro.-1/ich;uond Enqufrcr.
en, Turq11ou1, Satin, Silk,
that
hia
conduct
was
h'iothers
declared
nal eeveral days ago. 'fhe Republican in•
April 10; 1&71.
H. R. M.yers, formerly Manager of the
oista that lhe dispatchee of your correspon- ilin1, ttndigoified, ungentlemanly and uo- the Rev. A. J. Wiant, replied inc. very ty of 77. Party politi 11s was entirely igLaces, Imitation and Real.
$ " A member of the Oongrcgntioual dent are "colored with rum." Such being
Pacific and Atlantic Telegraph office, in
caustic manner, denouncing the sentiment, oored.
Ghurch cleclared the other day, that he ne- the ca.•e, we should think that one copy of ohrietian, while, still othen claimed that contained in the speech of Mr. Ruaoell,
Io Hill.borough, the Oi.tizens' Indepeo- Chicago, shot himself F riday. Domettic Or1Jament, in Strow, Jet Rnd Steel. A.loo,
hi1
1ermon1
were
wee.le,
frivolous
and
Hoop Skirt• and Coroet1, Real and
rer knew or heard of n man who succeeded the Stale Jaurual to a quart of pure water
and her remarks were warmly applauded. dent ticket beat the Republican Temper- troubles.
lmitstion Hair.
in mnkiog himself so cordially hated, in so would make a mild cocktail, which might ,rorthlees, :md would never "coo vert
The Germau Ooooervatiyes aotl UltraThing• went on swimingly for a while; ance ticket for Mayor by a majority of 7
stimulate and recuperate the energies of soula." .Aa we hal'e never heard the gen_p:a-- In norelty and. beaut, of do,ign, and
$hurt a time, as has Rev, Ira 0. Billman. that famous organ, lhe Mt. Vernon Repubtleman preach, and our acquaintance with saloon after salcion raised the white Jlag; votea, and the Citizens elected !our Coun- mootaoes are •aid to IJe intrigvlng to aup- fineness of quality, tbeae Goods o&n not be exlica11, greatly to the delight of Ila patron&.
They are effered nry low for CA.SH.
li
"Spot·• Hamilton this week apolo( !-,\.'CCJ:~iso& 'IO 1. Hocrrr.n.,)
him is very slight, we expren no opinion auil !he crusaders, backed IJy the prPach• cilmen to two elected by the Temperance plant Prince Bismarck b1. General Von cell1d.
Call and see them.
Ap. 17, 187-1,
en, declared th ..t it was "all the work of organization. Heretofore Hill,borough l\Ianteuffel.
gises to ~layor Davis, and also to lhe Colin
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Tlle Spy Ordinance.
lhe Lord.'' All at once, boweycr, the old has giv<ln a Republican majority of 125
The hod-carriers of Richmond, Iudiana,
umbus Jour,,al. He will probably next
Ao etrori waa made In the cay Council the matte, where it rishtfully beloogo, be- Radical political hacka, "smelling defeat and upwards.
have struck for $2.50 per day. They open•
apologise to the "whisky ring." "Spot" on :Monday enning to repeal the ridicu- tween him and his congregation. 1t is
----.
Polilical Temperance in .i\Iaosfield did ly threaten violence to any gaog,i of men
hasn't the spirit of a decent dog. Uo to! lous Ordinance, making polioe 1pies out of proper that we. ahould say, however, that afar off," (like the war-horee in battle) unHE
eubaoribcr
IJ..lnolmces
.to his friend~
at the Congregalion&! meeting, held on le11 their corrupt and ,inking party would not meet that succe88 its friends aoticipa• who take their place•.
and tho publio that he ha• remo,ed hi•
JAM.ES HUTCHINSON .Marble
1l!i/!'" lt does not· cost a• much to kill the female cruoader1. '.l'be Council Cham- the laat Saturday of December, J\Ir. Bill- "take a new depRrture," concluded to turn led. They gained nothing more thau the
J. Lyman Rogere, Second Lieutenant of
Worko, lo the N. W. Corner of tho
Aebantee negroes as it do•• American In- ber was filled with women, who wi1hed to
NNOUNCES to the oitizents of Knox Public S,paro, r""enlly occupied by Lnke F,
man was 1ustained by a vote of 105 to 44, the Temperance Movement to political ac- Republicans already had, and lo•t t.be the Fint Infantry, hae been detailed as
to
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councilmen.Impart
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dians . It cost tho British Government
aount1 Iha< h~ bu mo.od inlo bl, ELE- Jone,, lll'here he hu opene<l a. lnrbe stock of
count; and hence we find the female cru- :Board of Education. Io the township Profeosor of Military Science and Tactics
-hi• friend• having boon nry acthe in
GANT NE IV STORE ROOM, on 1'aln otroel,
$9,000 per bead to kill the Aehanteee. The Two of the city clergymen, Mr. Billman
saders, in direct opposition to their repeat- (Madison) the Democrats eleoted their en- at the Detroit High School.
opposlt• tho Commeroi&l Houoe, where he hu
rallying out the female portion of the con•
average cost of killing Indians is $~0,000. and Mr. Thompson, were there, to "give
Captain Lambtoo Lorraine, of the Brit• ou hand &full line of BOOTS A.ND SHOE8,
ed and earneat declarations that thie was tire ticket, save one tru•tee and a con.tathe proceeding countenance." Nothing gregation, who were made to believe that the "work of God and not of mau," threw- hie.
ieh man-of-war Niobe, ha., arrived at New ouited to all oondltiono and all H&aouo. Par•
- Sl"CH A.S tloul&r attention given to CUSTOM ·woRK.
I@'" The Wnshiagtoo Ring Iovestigat- better could be ea:pected of Mr. Billman, "Brother Billman wao a pereecutcd man.''
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themselves
Into
the
arm•
So much b1 way of introduction. Mr.
gating Committee is making astounding -who ho.so't an ounce of common sense;
tention to bu1in111, I hope to nceive a lib1r&l 1'1011111nents,
ty, to carry their worlc forward by political the Democrat■ ~nti the Temperance folks- Spaniards to a halt at Santiago de Cuba,
H otl-Ntone"-.
Jiscloaures of rascnlily. A gentleman tes· but Mr. '.rhornpaoo, who hn1 the repQt&- Billman, finding that his failure to keep
,hare o( publle patron&i••
,raa
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arrestinstead
of
"moral
suaaioo."
\he
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no
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H
eineman
JA.MEc! HUTCilINSON.
tified that on property valned at $19,000 tion of being a de,..out and eenaible man, hia promise to Deacon Bonar to make a .• Juot look for a moment at the lea<lere of The Democrats elected the Clerk, Treasur- ed at New Orleans, accused of obtainingCounter and Furniture Tops, &o .
Ht. Vornon, April 17, UU..
he was asseas(d ,. tax of .~lJ ,000 for im· 1'ill do himeelf no good b7 making himself temperance •peecb, made him many enethis Political Temperance organization all er, Truetee of Cemetery, a.od all the Coun- $130,000 worth of good. from Olafflao &
Dy close attention to busioes!!, low priees
IIHERIFF'8 SALE,
pro,·ements.
too conspicuoue in "worldly affairs."- mies, thought that he muot "do works over the State, and you will oee the old cilmon ; while the Temperance Party Co., of New York, under false preten1es.
and fair dealing, I hope to merit and rooeive:
\\"m,
\Yestbrook'■ Admr.)
meet
for
repeotence,"
after
the
female
erua. libeul ,hare of patronage. Pe non, desirtng
Some of the Councilmen who hild agreed
vs·
Kuox C• ru. P'leu. to buy .Marble Work wlll fin,! tt to their intortar The crop of young chickens bids to Tote for the repenl of the foolieh Ordi- eade began ; and aioce then be haa made epavined, jaded and diseased political elected the Mayor (IJy 000 vote), Martha!, A dispatch from Sao Diego eaya that
Lenue!!,
Mcltaddc
n.
eat
to oa.11 and deal direotl1, inst.end of buyi u~
backs, who have run the Republican puty Solicitor, and Street Commis•ioner. Io Lieutenant Bache had attacked an Apache
fair to be immense this year. All the
J. B. !lcKENN A.
nance, changed their miod1 11• suddenly u up in zeal for bis previous trifling and until they have run it to deotructioo-ma- the Townabip, the Democratic ticket was camp in the Pinal Mountains, Arazona,
y VIRTUE of au ord•r of ,alo i•nod 011t from •Jent,.
Democratic papers are filled with roosters,
Mt. \ ernon, April 10, 18H.
ofthe Court of CommoD Pleas o( Knox
did Saul on his -.vay to Tarsus. The vote prevaricating cooduot.
killed twenty-five warriors and captured eounty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will oll'tr
oy of them olil whisky euclcera, who have elected without oppoeitioo.
crowing "like mad," and some of the hens
His letter to the Columbus Jottr,wl ia
SHERIFF'lil S.1.LE.
etoo<l: For repeal, l'lleasra. Andrew•,
tor
al tho door of the C♦url Houso ♦ f Knox
- - -- -.....- -- about fifty women.
spent their means and their better rearo
lin,o commenced laying two eggs a day,
written
in
that
flippant,
•langy,
bluotering,
County,
Sueauah Kirklin, et al.}
Brown, Critobfield and Raymond, (PresiA Great Traveler.
Serious crMva!ses in the Miseiseippi
in recklees dissipation; and others, with
Tl.
Kuo tvrn11wn l'lcu
Theso signs look healthy,
011 MMday, Jfay lStA, 18H.
dent, )-·l. Agaio1t reperl, Meesro. Bunn, bullying style that might be loolced for more profe,!ions of morality and aobriety,
Jacob Young, et al.
We notice by letters publi,hed in the levees are reported forty mile& above Nelf
At 1 o'dock P. M. of •aid day, tho followiur
y VIRTUE of an order of.ale i•su..u out
te" Thom nre some preachers in Mt. King, l\IcGiffin, Mahaffey, Miller and frC>m a rough nature !.nd a rnlgar mind; but who were willing to contribute their Cleveland Herald, that our friend W. P. Orlcana. It is propoaed to open Bayou deacribed
Real Estate l!itua.te in Kne.1. oount.t,
but not such a production at might b&
of the Con rt of Common Ploos of Koo~
Yornon who ha.o made the1I1Be!.eo a little Wright-6.
money each year, on the eve of an import• Fogg, Esq., ie once more on the wing. He Ploquemine to relieve the pressure, .
lo•wit: Lying &nd bein\: in the , aid Cou■ ty of county, Ohio, aud to we directed, l will offer
expected
from
a
gentleman
of
educ&tion
Kno:x,
Ohio,
m
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(5)
and
Range
too ofiicioue in politicis during the !all few
sol election, to buy ,rbi■ lry, with which write• a very graphio letter from Cairo,
It i1 reported that l\Iarehal Serrano i1 tQ (15), bounded and described as follows, lo•wil: for s&li u.t the door of the Court I:foul!I.• l'I
Poor Billman!
and refinement, much 1ese a mini~ter of
weeks. The "devil" has no doubt given
to make drunk and stupefy poor uofortu- Egypt, which bas been l'isited by m:my return to l\la<lrid, and thl\t General de la Ou the North By lands of David Evan!, on the Knox County,
The members of the Congregational Lhe gospel.
A£a11day, ilrav 11, 18i ·1,
them a Yote of thanks. The crop of "infioate mortalo, until their reMon wao gone, a "Hiwajii" before. After spending a Cooch,. is to succeed him in command or Eaat by lands of Ira Gearharland Joh11 Rilea,on
Church, to the number of over one hunThe questions of fact· iovol,ed in the
tho South by lands ot'Ir& Gearhn.ri and John At l o'clook P. M., of anld <lay, tho folio" in~
rlcla" will be unu•ually brge tbi! year.
Rilea, and on the West by land, of the late deaorihed lands and tenement,, to•wH: A
dred, ham united in au earnest call upon difficully between lhe :Mayor and the 9ru- and then get them to vole a ticket which couple of weel.:o in the Holy Land, Mr. the troop• operating against the Carli1 t1 •
in their •ober moments they ,rnuld not Fogg purp0!03 taking a ~teamer at Suez,
The French Government has issued cir- \Villiam \Ve8tbrook, deceased, and being the etrip thT"ee (3) rods in width oO:' the South !ide
Charley Baldwin says that Recerwd their pastor, the Rev. Im 0. Billman, re• eaders, and the right of the Mayor to exel&Uds heretofore sold and conveyed to of the North half of tho East half of the S. F,.
have touched. Oh, it was a lovely thing go down the Red Sea to Aden, thence culau prohibiting attacks by the pnpers 1:tme
■aid Lennes, McFadden by ,aid William We•t• Qua.rt.er, of Section d\·e (6), To,.-m1hip ~ix (6
.r. IL Harnilton, editor of tho Rqmblican, que!ting him to reeigo. If he has a parti- cute the City Ordinances, we •hall not then,
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i~ ",o slupitl that he cannot receive the cle of self-re'!pect he will do it. Ri:i dis- discuss at pre1eot, as we hare already ex- beMtly drunk for days, in order to get his of the Persian Gnlf, and from tliere go up dent l\IcMabon's powera are iocootestible. more or less.
ing 1t acres, Al..,, the 6. I,. Q,u-rlocr ofthr 1'.
Appraiaed at $~10.00.
E. Qu1trter of Section five (,',). TQwu hip ~ix
trutL." Precbely •o; but still he is not graceful letter to the Columbus Jaur11al, to pressed our opinion• fully and freely on vote! And these roclcleu, bad men, aome the Euphrntea nod the Tigrii to Bngd.ad,
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Government
has
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Tcrm!!i of Sale-Cash.
(6), and Range ltn (10), in •aid Knox count~
too "stupid" to •lea! other men's sermons say nothing of hio other sins of omiosioo those poio!e. l\Ir. Billman, in setting the of them Cburch-membere and profeesing Babylon, N'inevah and Asayris, sod re• deapatchea confirming the report of the escontaining 4.0 acres. Also, fifteen (t.i) a.ere;
JO)IN M. A.H!,l!!TltONO,
off the North 1ide of the )I'. 1-;. Quarter of th,,
Sheriff IL C. 0.
aorl l"'· s them off"' his o ·11. production~. and commiasioo, baa killed him . "dead as authority of the 1,1,.yor al defiance, make• Obri&tians, have now the unparalleled im- turn 1,y caravan to Damascus or Aleppo. oa~e of Rochefort 4:od his companion•,
North Eaal Quorl•r of Section six (6) , TownJ.
C.
Jle,iu,
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for
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a ducat'' in this community.
-----,•·~~--himsel!appear u the ad,ocate of mob vio- udeoce to stick themselves up as leaden About two years n"o, i\Ir. FO"'"' croued the which was effected with the cooni vanre of
Apr. 17-wb.-$:1.
1hip (6), and Ilango wn (10), in aaid Kno x
&e'" Tbe bill of Senator Burns proYid·
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~
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lence allj] anarchy; and not only this, but
county, sa.ving and excepting tweuty (~0)
iug that wills granting properQ" to relig•
American continent lo San Francisco,
One l\Iagil, an insurance agent in Sao
acr es off the " ·, . est 1id of th,e ahoT" tl ..iscribed
SHERIFF'S SALE,
ViD" The editor of the Republican ha• a he commends and compliments a man of tliis Temperance Movement!
prern..iae!!, conveyed by the ndmiuistro.tor ,1f
io
or oonovolcnt n,sociatioos, shall be longing for a share of the County Printing
Joseph M. Byers, one of the most active where he took a steamer acroas the Pacfic Fraocieco, is a defaulter in ornr $50,000.
Cal,iu Sapp,
}
who committed a areach of the peace by
YoUL.g to Susana.h Kirklin,
v,.
Knox Common Pie.,.. John
cxecutoJ at least one year before the death ivhich cannot be repressed, but keeps conand un1crupulous Republican& in Mt. Ver- Oce110 to Ohina and India, writing eome The companies iornlved are the Phwoix
Appraised at$1277.60.
striking a countryman, for exercising the
Solomou ll. Porter!!.
tinually
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in
all
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of
way&.
non, was President of the bogus "Temper- nry interesting nod brilliant letters wbicl, Hartford, Home of New Yorlc, North Ilri\'.
of the teotntor, has passed both branches
TRRllS OF SA.LE-One-third iu hood t111P·
y VIRTUE of an order of sale issued out third in one year, and the rewajn<ler i~ twn
-Independent.
pri ,ilege of saying oomethiog that was not aoce Convention," tl,~t nomio&tcd llfr. were publiohed in the Cleveland papen.- ish and Mercantile, of London.
of the Ohio Legi!hiture, and is .now n law.
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from the d ay of !a1c i deferred payweut!!
The County Auditor gave the adrertise- popular. The piou, Billman thus deecribes Fr~derick for Mayor. A nice "Temper- During hi• abseoco he collected quite a
William Hall, indicted for assault 11'ith Uonnty, Ohio, and to me direclod, 1 ,~ill offer to bear intereo! 1'nd be secured hy mortgo~•
for
sale
at
the
door
ofihe
CourtHou~e
of
Kno.x
_ . The Cincinnati Enguirer inform• ua ment of the Bridge Letting to tho Bepubli- the scene:
upon the prc,m es .ohl.
ance" man, truly, i• Jo1~ph M. Byer•! If mueeum of curiosilies i,-hich we had the intent io commit rape, has haeo sentenced
JOH M . •\lt.\f:sTONO,
that the Dcmocr!\tic majority in that city e,in office, (a fi,e square notice, 6 weeks,) . "With. ~l! due promptnose, he ~rougM one half the stories that are told about pleasure or examining during a vi.it to at Ashland by Judge Beebe t.o the Staie County, Ohio,
0,i .llfonr.la:J, May l8tl,, 1874,
khcrift' K. C. 0.
is nearly 6,000, instend of 4,000, as report- the legal price for which ie $17.50, nnd no ~h~~ r<l~r::h~~ld::g.~tifth:~~efi:tt!:i
J.loClell
and
&uu
Culucrt,011, Alfy for PIIJI•.
bim &pending money to get men drunk, on Cleveland l,ut year. We would like to penitentiary for three year&. J. J. Molina a.t 10 o'clock A. M., of -;.a.id day, the folh,wiog
April
10•w5•$12.
ed in many paper,, This glorious result more. The Republican, as will be noticed to the no email detriment
' of' the afore-' the e1·e o f antIect·100, are t rue, h e IV Ill •e
'! r. F, ogg ' • Ie.•t crs "'coJI &ct ed an d indicted for fogery, was also ,eutenced "'or' deserih<:d-le.nfs n.nd tenementfi 1 to-wH: Being
• e all "
Lot• Ko,. 68, 70, n, 87, 88, 89, DO, 91 ond ~2,
th ree years.
is due iu a ,;rest mel1t1re to the alJle and by the figure• at the bottom of the notice, aaid's oo•e and eyes.''
have a large account ,tanding against him published in book-form.
LEGit.L No·r1cE.
b ,
h ·
The Germ&n Government bas accepted In tho t01''D of Danville, Knox County Ohio.
}igorous mnoagomeot or tho campaign by has ch~rged $21 !or the same work
h. h
Lot No. 68, apprai,ecl at ............. ...... $100.
Lewi• A Wrl!(ht, adi,11·., 1
This is the literature of tho prize ring, IV -On e comes Up e,o.re t e Judgment
The Gallow•.
•
an- amendment to"the Army bill propoeed
that we ha,o cllarged $17.50 ftir.Soulh halfofNo. 70at................ .... 25.
our friends of the Enguinr.
of Olney J cfl'c~J dec'<l., I
such ns only is used by roughs and bullie,. •eat, an dB
. a11 Ch ~re h, '" .caII~ d up M ooo
b
½ Lot No. ;2, R.t....................... ,., ..... , 40.
• Petioner,
Laat fall Hamilton mado e. "hellibe!Gw" Where did l'llr. Billman ramili1Ui£o him- of the ivitneeses agamn him l But the
Prague Bryant, " negro, wae hung d Y the Liberal member&, limiting the total
,.,.
II
! Lot No. ~7, nt.......... ......... .. .......... 60.
Pula,ki, Tenn., on Friday laat., !or tho atrength "ofthearmy to 401,000 men and -½ Lot No. 88 , at. ......................... ..... 60.
about the Treasurer'• ~otice, which was
Catherine Jefl'ers, tdJo,r, lu ProLate l1>Utt
th nt of poor Dick murder of Alexander Steel, two yoara ai;o. the most •erious obsbclos to ihe passnge of
I.1oi .No. S!J, at........ .. ............. ......... 90.
n)t given to him becanae of hi• libelous ielf with this 1ort of slang? We alfppoae wont case of all ivas
aTI.d Sherrn.&n L. anll \ Kno Counl v O '
in Oal-i-for-oi-a !
Keene, who had partially lo•t hia reason
the bill are thus removed.
fJot No. 90, &t.... ..... ........ .... . ... ...... 80.
Yiolt\ J eft'en,
•' ·
abuse oftbe count,: o~cers. J.'or "spite
b the Jc. '- 0 f h
h' b f t db' Ao immense cro1Vd of ueople 1vere pTesent.
½L ot No. ~11, at. ........ ,. .......... ........• 10,
children &nd heir, nf
,c.: a orsll, w ic rac ure 15
~
A epecial despatch from Pittaburgb say•
The meanest and mos otruthfui por- Y
work" be pu bliehed the Notice !tee;; nnd
,. ll B , h.18
K
Aftor religious exercises, t,ho prioooer coo¼ Lot No. 02, at. ........................ ..... 50.
Olney Jeffers, d 'J., I
8
reason was gone eeoe fe••ed thai he had killed Stu! o.nd •aid be thnt the Mayor has been instructed by the
Defendcut.
J
the price he oleimed it wa1 wotth~ was tioo of l\Jr. Billman'• diegrnceful article "u · · e,ore
·">545.
always voted the Democratic ticket. But regretted th&t the old mgo w:s gone, Ho Police. Oommi~_tee to arrest any wo~en
HE 11a.id defcudaula, Ca.thcrine Jeffl'n,
$11 more than we charged and recei red.- reads tbua:
·
Teno!!i
11fsalc-Ca.eh.
Sherman L. Jetrerfll and. Viol!\. Jdl'er"
"In conclusion the reprchen,ion of the th e R.id.icals wanted hie rote, and Byera said be wu preparcl to die.
he Sheriff crusadmg agamst. saloons, together i,-1tb
JOH:- M. AR~tSTJWl<.G,
If this a varlciou~ and unconscionable Mayor
w-ho£e laat known ruid<'n<'e and w·hcrco.brJut;
cannot be too seTere, ff, aa believed
• delega.ted to aecure it. Going to the
the per•ons follow10g them, nn account of
Sheriff Kuox CouutT Ohio. w~• the
of North Buftillo, in 1hc CouutT
M.cCJ.illaud &. Culbert~•·· atty',
Pitt!'.
~ The aaluon men and liquor dealers preacher could get his itching fingers into ~y many .of our be•~ ~itize!1•, he chose -house of his ,ictim early on the morning th en out th e rope, 8nd Bryant-dropped four their iuterferance 11'ith bu.siness aud dJ,.
of Erie., an Stato,of Nc.w Y:0r , ""ill take nO_,I
rril
I
7-5
.;JO.JO.
tice, tb&t the petitioner, Le:\yis A. \\·right Oh
uf. ·ewar~ haye published n card rcque&t• the county treaoury, it wouldn't take him Just that hme,_ three o clo?k m the after- of the election in October 1863 . Byers fee~ without breaking his neck. A breath- turbing the publ,ic peace.
the 30th day of ~r&rcb, 1 74, fil d itt the oforc•
.
'.
'
.
leu moment of suspen•e folloived, and
The election in .A.ahlanu rc■ ultetl in the
noon, when ,t was whispered all the
iog the Ladies' TomperancE> Society to fur- long to empty the money baga.
1
1
st
d
said Court h~ v•titU>n ogaiw.:t aai<l defcndo.nt .
A.ssiinee's Sale.
roughs from the regions round nbout ca led him up ~ great ha e, pr~teo rng shrieks nnd screams from the white \VO• election of a mixed ticket; niajor G. W.
nish them tho names of all who have signth
rctn &vowmg that the poi-a6p,ul cetft.tc ot
were going to the city to clear the streets, that.he had a sick cow .he wished to ha,c men and colored people, many of the lat- Urie Democrat ILS Ma ,
•th
.1 '-T OTIC.E is hereby given thnl in µursuaocc
~ The Republican leaders will !urn
decedent W-B.i irumfficicDt to 1,ay dccrdent's
e<l the temperance pledge, and they 80\·
besides having gone three or four tim81 d.ctored. Ho took Dick. from etreet to ter praying in a loud voice. Five minutes
. '.
'
' ) or, '.v 1. "'counct, .L't of "n order of tho Probale Court of Knox said
A.nd charie& of adrulni1:,tr11tlon · the.L dt.!Ohio, I, as Assignee of Richilrd ""cd, debts
ronly agroa that they will not sell to such one of these daye, when ii is probably too into a drinking ptace; and eMll time com- ,treet, under pretense of hunting !us sick' Ja ter, Bryaol •truggled vigorously, which polt~icully tlbout eiin111ly d:vided. Both f'0unty,
died. 8e-i-;ed in ree,1imrle of n•'n.t ,15tfl.t<.•
1611 appear satiofied with the re•ult, ,,ill sell a\ prifa.te snlc, at ~holeieale, tha en- ccdc~t
late to do them good, that this thing of ing out with the •!enc of liquor more
.
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get his courage up to the sticking point, the AU-Seeing Eye; but he !ecured Dick dre\f himoelfup, took a long breath, and sernces durmg the entire day.
Furntelung Oood1,· eto., and cle cribed in an
.t~ Pitt8burgh Po,t: From the fact for the purpo,e of running "Temperance"
The
p_rayer
of
aid
petitiun
i~
for
u
n,
o,<l,.1·
~nd thur he was vrnlating a real ordinance Keene'• -,-ote; and as to the condition the from that iime only one coovuleiYe twitchiuYoice no\, on file in said Prob~\tc Court, aaid
that Re,. Florence ll.{cCartby, of Chicago; tickets, i• a two-edged sword, that '!lill cut in bis mndness to carry out an im3gioary poor afflicted morlal wao in, when he re- iog of the body was ae?n. To twelve min.en.le to he at not lc1s than two-thirds the ft})· from aa1d Court, upoo due notice 10 dcfeut.J.
Texas Ra.id Upon a Stage-Coach.
pn.bed
v:ilne, nnd upou a. crti..lit. or six, nine a._uts, and Buch other ort1er a "ill s1..,curc tb(L
hnd a red nose, his brethren withdrew the botli waye, &nd will have the inevitable ooe."
turned home we •hall leg 1 .
·~ to uteo the body
motion le••· The doctor
GALl'EilrON, April 8.- A nei,-s •pecial and twelve
mouths, ·rtith• ioter t from the d11.y r1qhtt of nil dcfc.ru.la.utfi in Uie 1,1r~1ui ·, to @•·ll
The otory about it being "wAiJpu«I all
'.
ve. us WI e
pronounced him dend, but be was allowed fr.om Auston dated to-day says : "Last of~ole/
h~od of minidterial fellow•hip from him. effect of breaking up tbe .Repnblicaa parrt>al elit&te to pay the de ti: AtHl clwrge
with
eccurit1, I wiJJ recei\"e ,md
tell,
,rho published the followmg commu- to hang until three o'clock before he was mgbt about dualc the stage carrying the offcr1' rom alluJ>prored
aforenid.
·
l'~uoos 11"bo ha,e an unfortunate inJfoma· ty. If they deeire to be beaten 1500 in lite l'ough• from th e regio" rau nd about we,·c nication
pa.rlie:'11 desiring lo purchn.ae un in the BAs.:;-EP. of Ootuher 17, cut down.
Said petltiol.l ,ll'ill l.te for l.learjogon Sa.tunlay
United Stat.ea Mllil and eleven pasaeogen Lil 10 o'cloek, A, U., A_P,ril 29th. 18i4.
tio11 of the proboscis 1yill make a note oo't Knox county next October, they will only gaing lo the city la clear th e ,ti-eel,," is 9 1863:
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Emil Lowenstein was e:xec11ted ~I Alba- of whom three were ladies, was stopped
NOAH BOYNTON,
have to make &n iseue of Political Tem- ahameless and Teckle•s falsehood and slanand color their noses accordingly.
Assignee of Ri chard \Vest . thettottcr ns cou:o;c-l can be heard .
Mr. HARPEr.-Thcre wae au jucitl~nt that ny, N, Y., on Friday, for the murder ot a\iout twenty-three miles from here by
I;EWlS
A. WRIOJl'f,
Cooper, Porler & Mitchell, Alt';s
perance.
der upon the citizens of Knox county. We tra11.spired the clay of the election, '\\·hich l. John D. Weston, a one-armed peddler, three armed men, who cut the front horsea
.AUmr. of Olnoy JcB'ers, dee'd.
April 1;-, l8i4-w2
tlliJ" A prominent citizen of Oiilumbu•
out, took all the paseengers' money and
OootJer, Porter & Mitchell, Atty't1.
are not the champion of or apologi,t for -think worthy to be publl,hed. Early iu the
last fall. The gallow• wa, erected in the jewelry, broke open their trunke aud gut1$" Io tho U oited StateJ . House of
inqui""1 why the ladiu did not pray for
Apnl J, 18i4-4w$J0.
l\Iayor Davis,-(iudeed l'l'e think ii was a morning, before our family was up, Mr: tByers jail yard. '.l'he prisoner died proclaiming ted the mail bags, taking"<>ff one of them
the ab~tement of the social e,il : "What ReprCl!entatil'~•, on ?,!onday, Mr. CeHna,
rrHB u11dcrsi9ncd hn.s been duly appoiutedi
very unwise tLing for him to proceed in came to the door, called !Ir. Keene out, took his innocence-.
,....
and two of the &tage horses. Amor,g the
nn,1 qualilied by the Prohnte Court of
do women care about women !" exclaimed of Peooeylnoia, offered a bill, on which be
the manner he did on the occasion alluded him away with him, and kept him aw-0.y until
passepgers 1<ere Bishop Gregg sod ~1 r. Knos- Co., 0., .\<lmiuistre.tor of the E!ta.te of
ahe; "it is you men we want to HVe-it i1 demanded the previous queetion, providing
Brackinridge, l'res.ident of the N atioaal Mary H Norton, late of Knox Co ,Ohio, deVictory Upon Victory!
to,) but if he had needed ono hundred or be had 'roted. When he came home, which
ceas&l. A II pcr-;Qos indebted to said estate n.re
only men that women oaro for 1"-,S~<ile for the free circulation of newspapers in the
The Democratic 1'ictory io the Connecti- Bank of San Antonio, Irom ,vhom they ri.!1piestc•J to mu.kc iiomcdi:lt~ _[)nyment, and
e.eo five hundred men to aid him iu exe- wns in the afternoon, he wa., quite intoxicated,
county whero published, and also pro,idJvumal.
as or course he would get him i 'l that condi- cut St:tlc eleclion (s:iys the Tl'orld,) has took $1,000. Thoy secured about $3,00U tho.:ic having cJo.ims n.gainst the so.me will pre.
cuting the City Ordinances, and putting tion to ha ,e him yote the ticket he ,yisbed
l";e Smithfield Et,, PiitWurch. t•,.
from t),e pa,sengers. The sfage was the sent them duly proved to the u1ulcrsiit'ned for
ing !or tho free carriage and deli very of
Ureeeh-LoRding Shot G us, : o to-~aoo. lhrn down mob law in our city, be could have him to. Please insert thes"e foots in your p a- jutted out so promineuLI)' into public no- regular four-borae st~go from San Autonio allo,ranee.
JI. C. MONTGUllERY,
~ "~Iother Stewart" nddressed n tem- newspaper exrhanges. The 'rote on the
~lc Sbo~ Gu~ , $S to ~150. ~iogl Guu , ~J to
Ap. 17•w3lAt.lminiat rator.
per, ns eyery one who kuo"'°s Mr. Keene tice that a number of minor Democratic to Austin, and did not reach Austin until
perance meeting down at Circleville just pauage of the bill stood: 178 for and 41 had them at short notice.
7:0. lhffes, ~ to $7v. Ucvolvcrs 1 $;to$~.,.four
o'clock
this
moro.ing.
or
the
country
,ictories
in
other
parts
latter
part
of
the
paragraph
quoted
Tho
knows the conclition of hi-s miod 1 &nd will
P1atoJs, ~l to$e-. Gun Materin]l F1shiug 'fark•
Di8sol11tio11 ot· Partoershfp.
before the election · and &he told her audi- against the propooitioo.
le,
&o. Large discount,; to den ~rs ur ,·luh .... have been partly cast into the background.
aboYe, which says that . Mayor Davia readily peroci,e. the meanness of th e a.ct.
,rrn PAP,TNEU8ULI' heretofore exi,ting Army
China.men Lynched by a Mob-Everyence to see that none but · "good RepupliGun~ Revolver.;, l4'., hougl,t or tra:led
But
the
background
of
a
picture
is
often
~
het~eeu
O,lbert
&
Mit("U.c.11,
is
hi
Un\"'"
~Ins.
K.&E::<E.
for. Goods aent by tu.lH·~s C. f). J>. to be ex•
JQl"' 'fho balloting in the Massachu,etta "hadng gone three or four time, i11/o a
body Kappy Over it.
caos" were elccterl. "Mother Stewart" wa•
Ul.:isolvcd
b.\P
mutual
couseut.
The
UOoks
wi[l
Wheu Johu K. Haid.in, n temperate, tho mo,t elTectirn part of it. And it is
00RRINNE, Utnh, April H.-The UJ,i- ho left ,<ith J. A.. Odhert, who will •elUo nll ~ hefo~!.!l~ for.
hooeat, but a little indiscreet in "Jelling L~i•laturo for United States Senator is drinkin[J place, and each time coming out
certa.in tLni the uumorou• local successes caman arrested l\Iondoy the Gth in•t., up• just claims aud collt!d all dued oft-t1.id firm.
etill progros,i11g, hut without ao1 appa- "'ith. the steno!. a/ 1c!ti,ky more •lro11gly i" moral and upright man, ran on the Demoth11 cnt out of tho bag" in that way.
~Yi!l o,,t! 'l'ro1h
J ..\. Ql)IJERT.
won by the Democrats of ~bis State and of ou suspicion of having IJeen implicated 10
I r1um11h1int~
W. l'. }IITCHELL.
rent pro!pect of an agreement. The last hi, breath, befo,.,- he could get hi, ca1trag, up cr&iic ticket for Representati ,~, mnoy Re· the West nod South 1Vithin the past iveek in t he murd~r of Ilnstein which occurred
A.gent&,
old
am]
>' Ouug, male nwl ft111nlc, 1•uke
~hrtin,Lmri;, 0., April 6, L~74.
'.rho , Wyandot JJemac,·atic l11ia11 ballot was as follows : Whole number of lo tt.c ,ticking point," etc., is the moat infa- publican•, and amvng them this very are oo less eignificani proof• of the rising ou the 5th, was yestorday prored beyonJ
more iuoney sell mg our Frcn<·h au,l ..\me1·i<'n1i
Jewelry, Books aud liarne, thnu at anvthtni.;:
rery pointedly snyo: There bas been an vote,, 219; necessary to n choice, 110; mous eleoder and libel that WM e,er ut- Joseph ;\I. l:lyei-s, bitterly oppo•ed him on fortunes of the Democratic party ibao was doubt to h,u,e committed the deed u1u1,ided
Notice
else.
Gren.test inJuct-went1 tu A ..:cut~ ,rnd
uprising all over the State in fa..-or of De- Da\ve11 1 63; Ho&r, !>2; Curtit1, G ; Adam!, tered. Illr. Davis uaures u~ upon his the ground that he was a "temperance fa. the co neolidatod rout of Radicaliam in and alone. At ti,-o o'clock: this afternoon,
S illmtB Y l,t YEN that lh• business of Purchoscn. Catalogues, '1\:l"m'.-i au(l full par•
Connecticut.
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Otlbert
&
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will
be
!be
late
ticttlnr11 sent frtt t.o oll. AJ.d~is
mocracy. The skies o.re brightening. The 11; Bullock, 13 ; Bo.oks, 7; Sanford, 6; honor as a mnn that he did not taste a natic," and some Democrats, who &re fond the State and municipal ~leatioos ahow .a
the pri,ooer to Brigham City for safo keep- eanied on Uy the uudersigncd a.t the ~Ia stand
P. 0 . YICKEJ.tY, AugtL~t.a 1 M1tine.
death-knell of Orantism is sounded, The Washburn, 3; Whittier, Learnard and Pit- drop of .liCJ.uor on the occasion referred to, of their bitten, were appealed to ..-ote for steady ndvaoce of Democratic sentiment ing, the .citizens on masse took him from in Mortiu,burg.
J. A. ODBERT.
and w111 inside of the grocery but once, and his opponent, who wae declareg to be "all and an immense accession to Democratic the .!IIarshnl do1m to the railroad bridge,
Apr'.!:._10~~[Rep. copy.]
W.
W. won't sa,o it. It is pnst re- roan, ! each.
NEW YORK DA.Y•HOO:U:
then officially, to deliTer a l9'al notice to right on the liquor <[UeBLiou." But now, numbers. Ia Cincinnati and olber leos one mile ca.t of town, and hanged him
1lemption. In short, it io rotten and needa
l<'ITS A.ND EPILEPSY
A Odlll0Cr&t.ic.,reekly, 1,:stablish~l LA-,}0. important
cities
of
Ohio
the
Democrats
from the trestle work-.
burial.
·
I.@'" The count for Councilman in the cloee all drio.kiog placeil on ~he dny of elec- Mr. Byerif is a "Temperance" man, par e.l;po~ithely cur~d. 'J'he "·orst eB.Ses, of longest It s_urports White SuprelO&('y, 1•0Jiticul n11d
carried
tbe
elections
by
overwhelming
ma•
A
detective
and
Chinese
inteqneter,
socio
. Terms, $2 per ye:u. To r]uhs nill\':'
cellcnce, and can act · as Pre~ident o! a jorities. 'l'bey have gained ground in
standing, l1y ueing lJR. IIEBBA.RD'S CURE.
Second Ward made the re•ult a lie ; but tion .
called from Denver, especially to work the A boLtlc ,ent I'lt~E to nil addressio/l: J. E. eopi for $8, S~cimen coi,ie1 free. AJJrc~s
~ The <1ue3tJou of levying l\ tax to
"Temperance
Convention."
Oh,
sl1nme
!
One
more
extract
from
~his
libeloua
DJ..\'.BOOK, Nc,v York City.
New Jersey and in New York; and in St. caae up, brought about this ~nd with great D1nm.F.t~, Druggist, 811 Gth .A..ve., N. ) •
the Repub!ic,m •rruateea changed "· ,-ote
where ia thy blu•h?
construct turnpike•, wa& 1·okd upon at the on the tally eheets to mAke it-appear lhnt epiatle ani.l we are done :
Joseph, Mo., the Democrat& were auccess• credit to himself.
-·
•
.........
.
C
recent election in Jetrcrsvu county. All Mr. King had a majority of one over Mr.
Legal Notice.
ful for the first time since the neirroes be"But Mr. Davi& is an old mao, and we
I/ii" "Spot" H11miltoo says he is "will- gan to rnlo. But the Spring elections are Chief-Justice Waite's Firat Opinion. rrll f, uudersigne<l has been, U.r,the Probmtc
tho Wards in 8tcubenville voted for and Roberts. This waa not boneet or right.- mu•t not he too eevore. He onee enjoyed
Court of .Knox county, Oh10 duly a_p ..
and all the Townships . against the tu.- If the illegal vot,,,i were l qrown out, Mr. the reepect of the community. Of late ing to IJe qualified" that the manuscript merely II forocast of what tbe State and ' W ,L5lllNG'fON, April 13.-The Ohief- pointed a.ud qualifi~J.. ft.S Aii!ignc~ or1 the pro1, ..
Congressional election• of the Fall will be.
The aggrcgnto ,ote stood: For the tnx, Roberts -would be Councilman for the Sec• he baa-but we forbear-poor man! Like sermon lrn der<>!ited with ~Ir. Strickle, ia If Democrats adhere to Democratic princi- Justice delivered his firat opinion on the er tJ: l\.11tl eetate of Il.icharJ \Vest, llerchttnt f'or RA.TS, ~U 'E, ROAUUE;;, .lKTl-'. JJ1:!1.
llU,GS, MOlIIS, .t:c. J. ~·. li b::SHY, CunnAN
another Brougbma.n, he has liTed too long the one he delivered 011 the Thanksgiving ples and do their duty in the canvass and Bench of the Supreme Court to-day in a Tailor, of 1ift. Vernon, Knox countr, Ohio.
J 19•3; against ta.:r, 30JH. One township to ontl ,Yard.
& (o., N, Y,, ole A~onts.
NO.HI BOYNTON.
case from Illinois t~uchiug the right of n
!or hi• glory, and he will go down to his occasion. No doubt of it. But what will at
~_...
the
polls,
as
they
are
sure
lo
do,
Radito be henrd from.
0·_•_·4_ _ _ __ __
----■------State to tax non-resident Natiunai Bank _fyril_lc.
grnve with a memory stained with r~proacb that-prove? He j3 an interested 1Vitne•e,
calism will .be routod at every point.
.G&- When lhe editot of the Repablicau "unhonored and unaung.""
POltTit.BLE
shilreholdero at the resrdenoe of tlrn bank.
and hia testimony is worthies& as against
Fnrm
Sale
S1nall
' he members of tho. liar who beard it and
.i@"' Tho Rev. '1'. '.I'. Kendrick, of tho says we voted & "whieky ticket" at the
SODA
FOUNTAINS,
I®"" .!. ne11" re-districting bill waa agreed i• brethren ou the bench, speak of' it iu
Judge Davis has been 8 citizen of Mt. the testimony of two uisinterested and
Grand Street U. E. Church, Williams- late election, he .tells a falsehood . There
~10, NO, :::7,; au<l $t0\J.
Ju l'lcasnut 'l'owusbit>•
Vernon for forty-Jh-e year. ; and although unimpeachable witoes•cs. A mno who is u.poo by the Democratic membeu of the eulogistic terms. Ren,ruy Johnsou is coruGOOD, Dlfll.,\lll,f; A~ U l"HE.\l',
burg, ha, been fottnd guilty of drunken• WWJ 110 "whieky liclcet" in the lielcl. We
he has al wnyil been oppooecl to us in poli- dishonest enough , to steal a sermon, i3 Legi•lature on J\Iouday. If passed, it will plimeutary in hi., remarks, hoth as to the r-JlHE uudc.-sigueu wi,hes to ••ll her 1:'orm
kipped Rca,ly far C,,.
ness, of being present at a public ball, nod voted for Colonel Greer, a Republican god
merits of th e opinion and tl.i e manner of ~ in l"lc.un.ut. lowuahip, coueiiltiog of 24:
tics, and aometimes pretty bitterly (eapec• mean enough to lie about it, and then gi,e the Democrat8 fourteen and the Re- d~litery.
Mnuufttc.tuTl"<l b~,
acre! of grounU, in a. good atate of cultivation,
CJf enoctioning dancing, nod the church a gentleman, for :Mayor, llho wa, highly
publicans eix membera of Congresa. The
in.Uy wheu he edited one of the party or- swear to the lie.
J. W. Chnpmau· &. Co., Ma<liso11,
- - - -· with u comft)rtablc Fraiue Ilou,c, and a never
trial committee hnye sentenced Wm not to indoncd by Hamilton, before the old party
i@'" The Ne1v York Heral say.s : "Aud failing ,priug of water. For tem,s aud other
Iuu. Senti fur a Catalogue.
Fifteenth DiBtrict is composed of Li.:k.ing,
gans
in this city,) yet we will do him the
preach any more within the pale of the ht.eh compellecl him to 1upport Tom
no;v comu ;l!r. John .\. Hingham, Ameri• particulars Inquire of the subscri~er on the
Kuo10,
Holmesr
Tuscnraw1Ls
and
Ooehocjustice to say that he has always been reThe editor of the Banner can ill coaceal
promises.
MARY TAYLOR.
I"redericlr.
• ·cw York .Methodist Conference.
J.pril 10.w:: ,
can Minister to Japan, to illu•!rate tbe
garded :,.a one of the moot temperate, mor- hi• opposition lo the temperance move- ton.
evil conse'luencea of the first wrong itep.
J:~.~ecutors' Noti;;.~The Democracy of Wyandot county
_.. A letter from Manafleld to the Cin- al, upright and bonor~blo ofi\It. Veroon'e ment. We should think that after having
t@'" .\. mouth ago, ii WM New Hamp·
supplied himself with " demijohn of
uudcrsi.~1cd ha, been duly appointed
]ldd their County Oonv•ntion on )Iood.iy cinoati Enqu i,·c,· aa,s: "Jt i• the opinion citi,eaa. Ho bno cnjoye<l the confid!lhce "fourteen-year-old" he need have no fenra shi re. Now it is Connecticut. Next fall, A year ngo he was :iccused of taking •Ioele
anti qnalifietl by the Probale CourtofKuox
wed:, ~nu placed in nomioo.tiou the follow- of all meu not prejudicet.l either one way of the people of the City and of the Coun- about the movement cutting off his Rllp· uolcos •omehody is careful, 11 mny be in the Credit Mobilier, and he ansiTered County
1 Ohio, :u1 Exectors of Solornou Baker
that
he
got
the
stock,
but
wa,
'not
guilty.'
l•te
of Knox Couut1, Ohio, deceased. Ail
ing ticket: \uditor, Robert A. )IcKelley; or the other, that tho crus~dere ha,e hnd ty ton wonderful ,lcgreo, having filled the plioa.-Frc,/ericktown Tndepe11de11/.
Ma,sachusett1>.-Sp,·ing.fi.c/d Rcpublica>l.
Notice.
Now he i• castigated for writing a letter be ponon.• inde~ted to said estate are roque,,tod to
Bro. Towneend having made a fortune
Comtnis,ionrr, Tncob Yantzer; Surveyor, their day, and their prnying and ,lngiug reeponeible position• o( J ustiee of the
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Infirmary Director, Robert ,llcReth-all will be lore's labor loet. Whisky has been and Secretary oHhe llailroad, for a period whisky, now feels envious of bis neighbors Gazette, ouicidcd Sunday. He hnd long gets n bad name it ie II terrible incentive proved to th<> und•.roicnod for allowance. Y authorized '~Admini1trnton with the will nu•
SARAII
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ncxed,"
of tile E,t.,to of the l•le Tlolliu C'.
SYLVES'fF,R UA1'ER.
good and true men, who will be triumph• 1· more plenty within the la,t few day• thnn of about tweuty years; while hi; traducer, who •upply themselves with & pure article been vigorously prosecuting u private per• to kick the animal, whether be de1erves it
Hurd1deoeued.
FRA:-K JI. !1.rnp,
1onal crusade against whiskr,
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WM. M, HARPER, LOCALiOITOR.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

A Wicked Clerayman.
[Wilke1barre (Pa.) Di,patch to!,, Y. Times.]
Early in the present year, Re'.. R. ,vnliam,on, pastor of St. Stephen's Episcopal
Church, in tbi1 city, was charged with freqnenting diareput-able houses, aud with
other conduct unbecoming a minister of
the gospel. He denied the charges, but
the vestry, acting npon what they considered strong proot; deposed him from nls
pastorate, and lately appointed a colllJl1ittee of investigation. This week Mr. Williamson appeared beforo them and con•
fe111ed his gnnt. No final "ction ha• yet
been taken in regard to his case.
The R ev. !\Ir. Williamson above spoken
of was in Mt. Vernon a little over two
years ago, was the gnest of one of onr principal citizens, and preached in St. Paul' ■
(Episcopal ) Church . There \Vas so me
talk among the vestry to give him a "call"
lo become Rector of the Parish. It i, 11
good thing that our city has not to bear
the odium of this great scandal.

- Tbe fare i! now only 2•) -cents to
Fredericktown. .
- The Mansfield Liberal is now s ye&rlinit, and is able to stand alone.
- Mr. Boynton retires from the Mount
Vernon Post-office on the first of May.
- The bonded debt of Delaware i• $30,065, the most of which is for lhe C. C. & I.
Railway.
- We Me •orr1 to hear that the condi•
lion of Major Hauk has been somiwhat
worse during tho past week.
- The Receiver of the First National
Bank of Mansfield is now ready to pay a
dividend of 25 per cent.
City Council,
- W. B. Hudson, formerly of Mt, VerCouncil met on Monday night-all the
non, and :more recently of Sanduaky, haa members being present.
An_ordinance to repeal 9 seclioni!- c,f an
opened a jewelry store in Columbus.
- Mr. James Lewis request! ue to say Ordinance pa,scd March 23J, came up for
that copies of the Cincinnati E,.q11irer may final action and was lost -the rnte otandbe had every day at the Bookstore of Taft 'ng 4 for and 6 against the repeal,
&Co.
The bond of t be newly elected .Mayor,
-The Aultman & Taylor Manufactur- T. P. Frederick, was preseuted and accepting Company, of Mansfield, shipped a car ed, Amount $1,000; G. R. Marlin and H.
load of Threshers to Colorado, one day laat H. Graff, sureties.
week,
The- bond of City Solicitor, Wm. l\Ic- The tranafen in real estate, and some Clelland, wns presented and nccepted.
other interesting matter that had been in Amount $1,000; surety John McCormick.
type for a week or two, will be found on
Council adjourned until next ~Ionday
the first poge.
night, when the newly elected officers will
- The true friends of temperance eom- be sworn in.
plain that the letter of the Rev. Mr. Bill•
Rnllrod Election.
mau, to the Columbus Joumal, has done
At the 1tockholdera' meeting of tbs :Ualthem great harm.
timore, Pittsburg and Chicago Railway
- Rev. 8. W. Miller, of Wooster, ha1
Company in Columbus on Monday week,
accepted a call from the First Pre,byterian
the following named persons were eltctcd
Church of Man,ficld, and will officiate
Directors: ,v. C. Quincy, ,vm. Keyser,
there next Sunday.
,
John K. Cowan, George R. Dennis, ,vm.
- From the lint of October to the l&1t
Holgate and A. D. Smith. W. C. Quincy
of March-a period of 1hc months-2746
wns elected President, ,vm. ;\'iug, Secretram ps were entertained at the Station
tary and Treasurer, and J a es
. Ran·
House in Mansfield.
dolph Chi-ef Engin er. The Presideut re•
- Lake F. Jones has added several new
portsthe track laid to within six miles of
buggies aud a phreton to his livery atock,
Defiance, and that the lino will be comand has now one of the most complete stapleted through Ohio by Augnat 1st, and
bles iu Central Ohio.
lo G,hicago in the present year.
-0 Mt. Gilead bas still one aaloon (Poland Brus.) that will not 1nrrender, altho'
Tempe1·a11co Lecture.
the proprietors have been 1ued, sent to jail
Rev. Father Henry Andenoo, of Columand prayed at mOBt vigorously.
bus, will lecture at Wolff's llall, in
- During the pa1t week some of our this city, on the evening of the 20th inst.
farmers were plowing with gloves on their The subject of the leclnre wilI be Temperhands to keep them warm, while the snow ance. From the well-known ability and
reputation of the lecturer, an immense nu""" turned in nnder the furrow !
- Laat week's BWN"ER had a big rliu, dience is expected . The proceeds of the
Taft & Co. sold about 80 copiM within 24 lecture are to be applied to charitable purhonrs after it was is,ued, and could have poses.
sold 10() more, had we been able to supply
Broadwny
Hotel, ,Uinci nnati.
them.
By a note from Cincinnati, we learn
- A well written 11nd highl1 interesting that l\Ir. V. FEHi, bad lensed the "Old Rele,ter from our young friend J. T. BURR, liable" Broadway Hotel, and bas fitted it
(Tom) from the Nevada Mining Districts, up in elegant otyle. Good ,ubatai.tial fare
will be found on the first page of this
and plenty ofH, has always been the lead1veek's BANNER,
ing feature of tbia Hotel. Citizens of Mt.
- The Wiler House, Mansfield, hns re• Vernon risiting Cincinnati, will find tho
cently under ione repairs and improve- Broadway a pleasant place to stop.
ments, The genial Mike Nixon, formerly
of thie city, ii DOIV doing duty RI Clerk of
- We learn that l\Ir. anrl Mra. J. E.
t'lat popular hotel.
Woodbridge, who have bern in California
- We hnve rec~ved a ver1 intere1ting for the put six months, whither they went
lotter from our friend "Bob" Crichfield, in hopes that the mild climate would prove
written from his new home at Union Hill, beneficial to l\Ir. W's health, sailed from
Wngold county, Iowa, which we shall pub- San Francisco on tho 31st of March, via
lish next week.
Panama for New York City, and will.be at
- The "ilfochanic'• Club" will give home some time during the coming month.
their third grand Ball, at Wolff'• Opera
A "SRtisf'Rclion to.Hend the BanHouse, on to-morrow (Fri/lay) evening.ner~"
Ar ngemente are complete, nnd a good
:liORA SPRHWS, Iowa, April ti, 1 7-!.
time may be expected.
L . HARPER-Si>·-Encloserl /ind two
- The snow-storm of Thursday after•
dollars for your paper another year. It
noon last, appears to have been general all
is some satisf~ction to me to read·the B.I.Nover the ,ve•t-the depth of the enow vaNER, as the p,<pcro priutcd in this county
rying from 2 to 6 incheo. In Mt. Vernon
are all Repnblican, and they don't suit me.
it Willi about •1 inches.
Yonrs, uly,
- James Hutchinoon is hand•omely
J. I.
anJ snugly fi.xed in his new building on
Uain •treet, where he keep! fur aale and
~ The Mt. Vernon Band appeared on
makes to order tho very boot kind of boots tho street• on ,v edncsday afternoon, and
anu oboes. Gi<e him a call.
gave our citizen.- t
pl nro of hearing,
-John D. Thompson, D. C. jfontgom- for the first time, their now silver instruory, J. H. McFarland and Harri,on At- ment . Tlio music discouroed wa; a real
wood, rode out to Hartford on Wednesday eurprioo to many, wb.o had no idon the
fQr the purp°"e of :ipprnising tho rroperty improvement new instruments ,vould make
of the late J. W. Seymour.
in executing the pieces. The members of
- A )It, Vernon physician ( who is a the Band ham shown consideral,Je enter"l?yal'' mnn) wrote a prescription which prise in making tht>purchase, and our murea•l: "whisky, one quart; pulv. liquorice, sic-lo~ing pu9lic, and we guess that em2 oz. l\lix." '. rba druggi•t thought thi• braces the mftjority 01 ou p ple) should
a "little too thin," and declined filling it. be liberal in their subscriptions towards
- We have a report that the Mayor- paying for the instruments.

~---- -

.

clect, ~Ir. FrcJerick, bas expressed himself as decidedly opposed to the sentry-box
•PY aystem in front of busine~s hou1es, and
that the crusaders are,. ry much "put ont"
about it,
- lllr. J. l'. Snoo~, at the " Office," be•
t':eeu lhe Co~mermal and Bergin Houees,
,nil_ keep a mce lot of fre,h fieh for oaleduring_ the seaaon. Mr. Snook is a v~ry
deservrng man, and should be libenlly
patronized.
- T. Armstrong, engineer of tho Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, who rau hie engine
into the engine on the Atlantic and Great
Western Rail1Vay, at Mansfield, hns been
indicted by the Grand Jury, of Richland
Count, f<ir manslaghter.
- Mr. lllichnel Shehan desires us to say
that the pa,t he took in demolishing the
,entry-box in front of the grocery store
of Mr, James Roger■ ,ns not a voluntary
act, but that he was working under the direction, and order of the lliayor, whose authority he had no right to disobey.
-- We neglected last week to make men.
tiou of the death of the well-known Nururymnn, Mr. Barton Starr, which took place
at his residence on tho Gambier road, on
the 3d inst. l\I r. Starr WM an actiYe, en•
terprising citizen, a kind-hearted neighbor
and an iudulgen t husband and father.
illt. Vernon furnishes Washington. City
<J ith one soprano singer. How much better would it be conld she have 1ent an hone11t man into some of tbe government ofilr·e, !-1'£1, Gilead Regi,ler.
NtJuo of your insinuations, i(you please.
- Columbna hnd a marriago in high
life, on 'l'hursday evening bot, April 9th,
The Rev. Rufu~ W. Clark, Rector of Trinity Church, wa. nni ted in the "holy bonds
of matrimony," to Mis~ Lucy Dennison,
daughter of Ex-Governor Dennison, in the
pre;ence of" brilliant a,semblage of friends
and relntivcs.
- The pen us,:d in •igning the Prohibition Ordinance in Akron, eold for $252.50.
'l'he pen th at signed the Mt, Vernon OrdiuaocA didn't even ~ell for one cent; but
the manuscript of the Ordinance, ( written
hy that brilliant scribe, Wm . .l\1cClelland)
if prese rve,], might some future day bo,..
],ighly prized ns the hyroglyphics on the
pyramids of Egypt.
-- There io nothing worth writing nl;,out
conczrniug the female crusader6 in l'l!ou nt
Vernon. Th~y still "watch and wait" nt
their favorite resorts on th e •troets, sittin1t

l\lr. Enrroa-1 woivd likc to bei.r some
explanatfon from Lhat J>ious- aud temper·
at.r mau, V-n-k-n, a to Chat 1,arrel of bot•
tied liquors, received ono 11,orn,jng of this
week. Perhaps it was malt and hops bot_tied, I only Mk for information, }'Oil
,:now. Another chance for thc-would'.lie·
funn y B-ll-m-n and his pct troupo.
DEXTJ:J:.
A Catholic Priest Assa ulte ,
Rev. Father Gallagher. past.or ofthe no
man Catholic parish of the Eighteenth
Ward, Cleveland, was assaulted by a highwayman, who hurled a huge •tone at him
whilE1,he was rid ing nlong Broadway, near
tbe 6td t oll-_gate, Wedu csday nigbt week.
Father Gallagher urged hti! horse to a
greater speed, when the ,·chicle ran a"'ainst
an obstruction and was 1'\'reckcci, il.°occu•
pant being thrown violently to the pavement, where he was found soon after lying insensible, witli seyeral ribs brokc~.He was removed to his home, nrnl h in a
critical condition.
A Wroni.: Custom <,'01·recled.
It is quite generally the custom to toke
stroug liver stiruulaoto for ~l,ecure of liver
complaint, and both the mineral nnd veg•
etable kingdoms hnve been diligently
searched to procuro the ruo.,t drastic and
poiaonous porgath.-es, in order ~ produce
a powerful effect upon th01i,er, sud arouse
the lagging and enfeebled organ. This
system of treatment is on tho same principle ns that of giving a weak and debilitated
man large portion" of brandy to enable
him to do a certain nmonut of ,rnrk. When
the atimulant i• withheld, the ori;au like
the sy•tem, gradually relapses into a 'more
or sluggish and weakened condition than
before. What then is wanted? Medicines
that, while th ey cauee the bile to flow free'.
ly from the liver, as th ~t org11n is toned
into action, will not a,·erworlc and thus debilitate it, but will, when their nse is disc•mtinued, leave tho liverstrengthencd nnd
healthy.
WORKS wo.:-.nr:R~.

ITEROllN, N. Y., i\lnrch 23, 18, l.
Dr. R. V. Pt ERC.E:
Dear Si,·- Your trontment iu my case
has been qui te successful and satisfactory,
and for which I ilesire to e:rprc•• my grntitude. 1 have been troubled l'lith n diwrdered liver ano catarrh and general weaknes for a good many years, and was failing
slowly all the time, um] last Auga.t I cnllon you nm! got some of your GolJcu )fodiea\ Discovery and Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy .ttld one of yonr•Na,,al Injectors,
and since that time I have been improving
and am no,v b~tter thnn I barn been for
yenre7 not having bnd tho sick headache in
months, which I used to bn.Yc to tPternge
once a woek, the Golden i\Ie,.iical Disco~ery being the principle medicine used. It
11 Likt, patience ou a monument,
has worked wonder• in my cnse, nnd I recSmiUng at grief;"
ommend it to those similarly nffiicted. Let
Ur, as it is pnrapbraaed by,.. more modern me express my gratitude to you for such
poet than Shakspcare,
invaluable set'"Tices.
.
Truly and gratefuliy your,➔•
"Like hunger on a roonument,
W)I. F. CRITTE:tlDJ1.N.
Smilini; at beef,"
•

ODIO ST.A.TE NEWS.

- The woman's movementie in fullfor,e
at Hudson, Ohio.
- The Canton police will enforce the
Sunday ordinance.
'
- 'l'he Democratic ticket carried Tiffin
by the um&! majority.
- Every drinking place in Plymonth,
Richland county, has been closed.
- Mother Stewart, of Springfield, ia
making " temprance canvass of Southeru
Ohio.
-The Trea&urer elect of Noble county
is shoveling dirt on the !II. P. & C. Road
in that county st $1.50 per day.
- 'l'he residence of Mr. Jamea Cameron
of Carrolton, came very near being de•
stroyed by fire on last Saturday night.
- A. son of evil (his first name was
Mike) was arrested the other day at Cleveland, Ohio, for stealing a street-car money
box.
- Tho sovereignty of the Fiji Islands
hna been formerly tendered to Great Britair. The charge will doubtless be accepted.
- Judge Wright, of Lancaster, Ohio,
sentenced Hugh Dougherty, convicted of
the murder of Schlech, to be ha"ged on
July 31st.
- They are troubled with "sheep pelters" in Harrison county. These fellows
kill the sheep and take the hides along
with them.
- The Nelf House, at Yellow Springs,
was sold on Tuesday to William Clifford
N elf, for $24,500, two-third• of the &p•
prnisement being $20,000.
- A General mealing of the Arkan,as
Democratic State Central and Congres•ion•
nl District Committee• has been called to
meet in Little on the 20th of May.
- The Baltim~re and Ohio Railroad
Company bas declared a semi-annual dividend of five per cent. on the stock of the
main line and the:Wa•hington branch.
- A feminine anti-temperance band has
been organized at Sidney, to follow in the
wake of the praying sisterhood. The sellers of course are backing the femftle songsters.
- In Ashtabula the anti-Temperance
party elected their ticket by a majority of
about seventy votes, l'liore votes · were
polled to-day than at the late Presidential
election.
- The Democratic candidates on the
Cleveland City ticket were el9cted by a,800 majority. The Democrats also electeel a large majority of the candidates for
councilmen.
- Two lads of fourteen recently indulged in a cutting affray in Portsmouth, and
one was s;abbed, the knife paaaing between
the ribs inflicting a dangerous, but it ii
thought not a mortal wound.
-- A dispatch from Calcutta reports that
five hundred natives have died from disease and ■ tarvation in Hatcoul. The morality from famine is sensibly abated by the
relief measures of the Go,-ernment.
- Kenton rej_oicei1 over the latest egg
monstrosity. '.Che Republican ~ays it i ■
nine and one quarter inches in circumference, and "was l aid on our table by Dr.
Rogers." Dr Rogen should be watched.
- Tho bell on the Court House at Marietta 1vas the gift of Colonel John May, of
Dm,toll', about 1800, to replace one presented by l\Iarie Antoinette, which was lost at
sea. The town was named after the
Q.ueen.
- At Crestline \he whole Democratic
township ticket was elected by an aver.age
majority of sixty, The whole Democratic
corporation ticket l'IM elec_ted by an aver•
age of twenty majori.ty, except tho Water
Works Trustees.
- Jimmy l'licArdle, a saloon keeper of
New Lexington, Ohio, standl! in need of
conversion. The wicked man says the women may pray till h-1 freezes, and then
hold a skating carnival on the ice, and he
will lie there to furnish the whisky,
-John H. Boynton is elected Mayor of
El~ria on the Anti-Temperance ticket by
37 majority
One Temper&nce and two
anti-Temperance Councilmen are elected.
The Council stand.a the same, as last year
-Temperance 4, anti-Temperance 2.
-'There was _great inforest in the elec•
tion at Bucyrus nnd a heavy vote was polled. Tho Democrats were victorious over
th~ cftiz,ins' ticket by an average majority
of a boot.one hundred, with too exception
of City Marshal, who was elected on ihe
citi~e,ris' ticket by a majority oHou.r.
- A special dispatch from Otlawn, 0.,
says that John W. Goodwin murdered llD
ag'ed an and wife named Haywood, in
th eastern part of Putnam connty. Goodwin WM arrested, and W!IS with great difficulty aaTed from being lynched by the in•
furiated people.
- The bill removing the county seat of
~fahoning connty from Canfield to
Youngstown has passed both branches of
the Legislature, and is now a law. The
removal is noi to take place until the
court houeo ia complete and ready for the
oflicial records.
- The St, Clairsville Gazette oaye:
"i\Irs. l\Iary Earle, of Flushing, Belmont
county, is eighty-four yeara of age, and is
the mother of nine c]l-Hdren, and has forty
grand-children, thirty-eight great-grandchildren, nnd one great-great-grand-child,
making in all Jive generations.
- ,vashington, Guernsey county, claim
tho honor of originating the woman's
moYement. It was at that place that the
women, in 1855, proceeded sgainst!tha sa.
loons and stores, wherever the ardent w&s
kept, aud indiscriminately emptied he
whisky into the gutters.
- At Heurysbnrgh the ladies have circulated a (armers' and coal .dealers pledge.
The farmers pledge th ems el ve• not to sell
grain t o be used in the manufacture ofliquors; the coal dealera pledge themselves
not to haul, sell or in any way to assist in
furnishing coal for ~he distillery,
- The St, Cl airsville Building Association has' closed its books. It run just six
years each stockholder paid in i8.lo per
shnre. There will be a dividend declared
of ~101 per · share, with a siuplus of $400
on hand. 'rhis is about ten per cent. interest fur tho investment,-(Belmont
Clirouicle.
- A Zanesville ju,y has, without lenving the box, rotnrned a verdict of not guil •
ty in the case of Mrs. Riley, saloon lreepor, agaiust ll.lrs. Shrigley, the leader of tho
IJa.nd who will! arrested for praying in front
of Mrs. Riley'• saloon. The wildest excitement prevailed wlien the verdict was
amiouuce<l, the court house being packed.
Severn! hundred ladies were present.
- When Bob Howe wentlo the Baptist
meeting in Circleville, and took hi• se:,t
with hi~ ewcethea:t in the front pew in
the gallery, he had occD.Sion to u•e his
handkerchief, and drawing it from bia
breast pocket, drew with it a deck of cards
which flew abou t below. The good minister "saw" it, and knowing wherefore be
Rpokc, simply ebserved, "Young man your
psalm book has been poorly bo:ind I" That
seemed to be the prevalent impression.

Alleged Discovery of New and Very
Rich Gold Mines.
LITTLE ROOK, April 8.-A di•patch to
the Republican from Fulton B&ys : Cap·
tain Holloway arrived hereto-day from the
newly-discovered gold mines c,n.the North
Fork of the Ouachita, en ronte to St. Louis
to purchase apparat111 wherewith to com·
mence act[vt, operations. Th.e m·ines are
situated in tbe mountain•, near the · Choe•
taw line, and richer thau at firsteuppoM!d.
The C~taln passed through the Silver
District on his way here, nod reports the
wildest excitement over the recent discoveries. J.fter an examination of the ore
and mines; he pronounces the former _very
rich, and the l&tter inexhaustible &nd says
thl\t the half ha• not been told, The J op·
Jin Mining Company will at once commence the ereclion of seyeml smelters for
working the antimony, which is found in
the most extensive lodes ever discovered
in the world. Minor• and adventnrere are
flocking to the scene of the late discover,I",

HARD TIMES mia~ EA~Y
Unprececlentcd Bargains Offe red in

MEN:s, BOYS' & YOUTHS' ·

CUSJOM-MAD( SUITS.
Fully 40 pet· cent. less tha.u
prevailing prices.

M.L ., P.U.

FIFTY tone of Ice for sale.

111. M. Murphy.

Enquire of
Apr. 10-2t,

C.ilL at Arnold's and see the new styles
Window Curtaim, Cornice,, Bands und
Loop•, at reduced rates.
A24·2t.

W c l11Yitc ,pecial attention to our
Stock of

READY-MADE CLOTI-II~G-!

SPRING AND

E,,er B1•ougbt to this (Jity, uhich fo1.• quality, Style nml
Finish, cannot be Surpassed
t s
n f;f,

~UMMER ~UIT~.

lla.ving supp]ietl Urn wants of the community in thi!! line for a uu £ · gf \-"t• rs c kn w by
experience t'xa.ctly what i!I most needed, and knowing, have exerted onr.sel( to 6U}Jilly them,
nnd now take pleasure in offering to the citizens of Knox nml vicinity the greatest iuducemenl
eyer before oftEl red.

Beautifu ll y made from tlte l,cst fabrics,
and warranted perfect cuts.

1'1. L., t•. U.

STOCK

I s co1uplete in each an d every tiep3rtment incident to a. wdl-eslal,Ii.<-he<l Clothiug Elllpori.uu, and bting nn::t.ious to do a larger trade tbnu eyer

TEI::::CS

SP::E'l.ING-,

" ' e ,,·ill offer the ,vhole Stock, 110 that purch asers of the same c&u sase a t lea..~t 40 pPrcent.
lover the prices of custom work for the same material.
o Jiave spa red no pains to offer to
the pubhc a much larger and more carefully selected stock than ever , and now offer them
at the VERY w ,VEST RATES. To prove which we only ask an cxaminntion.

,v

SP(Clll

BARGAINS I

OFFERED

Among the Specialties in our Line is that of

INDEPENDENT

CHILDREN, BOYS' AND · YOUTHS'

OF ALL OPPOSl'fl0,'1
Aucl fully Pre1,aret.l Against CompcHtiou,

In llea.vy Winter Goods !

OLOTFrING!

We still have a fair Stock of the
above Goods, which we will
sell i.t reduced rates,

In calling attention lo 1Yhich_,, we desire to state that they are DECIDEDLY F 1\ SUPER·
IOR IN QUALITY OF MAT.i,;RIA.L, SllAPE AND GENERAL )!AKE UP, to anv that

And we 8ball deem it a fayor on.

have e,er before. been offered in this ma.rkf't, and we feel assured in sa.ying that they will com•
mend themselrcs to persons of the most futideous tastes and cnn assure Fathers and Mathen
t hat from T,vo TO li'IVE DOLLARS can be snyed by an examination of our Stock before
pun·ha5ing. All are invited to make compari son without being importuned to buy.

the part of ou,· patrons to
return nll Goods not •
being found n5

1'/"mkfnl Joi· paol /aror; we re•pect/ullu inritc ci cu11li1rnalion o/ tlie wme.

UEPUESEXTED !

HE.A.PER 'l'DAN EYER
Now is your Time to J3uy !

M. L,, P. C).

I

Adler BrQtllers,
The above is the name of the new bu~iness house in the clothing trade, The gen•
tlemen come with the moet elegant aMsortment of goods in their line, and occupy
the store on West Gambier street The
goods are all of the newest pattern, and are
superior in quality throughout to aoy
goo.ls in this line that have ever been
brought to this city. The now clothing
house 'is designed to be the fashibnable
clothing houge of Mt. Vernon, and if the
proprietors will contione ·as they have begun, they will not fail to eecure the custom of all the people of thie community.

,v. ,v.

OUR

Dio Lewls as a Falsifier.
[From the Day ton Journal.]
Dr. Dio Lewis tells big stories away
from home. He stated in Boston that the
number of saloon! closed in Ohio by the
crusade is 17,075, That's ·a bout twice the
number there were in the f:;tate when tbc •
Women's War on whisky began. Thft
total nnmber that have closed or suspended is estimated at about 300.

LOCAL NOTICES,
Notice to Townl!lhi1• Trnstee8.
The Trustees of the several Townehips
throughout Knox county are invited to
meet with the Commissioners at the County Infirmary, on Friday, the 24th day of
April, 1874, to examine the same, and confer with the Commissioners in regard to
building a new Infirmary.
By order of the Board.

COMP[TITION O(fl(O I

'I'IU: UNDERSI Gt,EIJ, iu a.nrnering WHAT IS TIUS ! while granting to enry man the
privilege of Blm't'ing his own Trumpet-wishea to inform the Public-not that he bas "DORltOW.
ED any one's thunder, nor that he hn.s YIEWS of the W.
fo:f sale-but, that having just
returned from the Eastern Uarket-e he is now opening the largest invoice of

New- Goods

we

Simply Defy It!

M. LEOPOLD, The People's Clothier.

~I. L., P. (;.

NE-W-

Beckwith, Sterling

Knox ~aunty ~avings ~ank,

-ATill.~lUlUO'l'll
1\INGWAI.T di. .TEHl'n::mos.
New Shawls, DressGoods, White Goods,
1
1.'l,ree
Doors Korth Public Squre,
Embroideries, (large 8tock, very cheap).
Black and .Colored Silks, Mourning Goods, EA.SI' SIDE,
JUT. VERNON, o.
t
ESTABLISHMENT,
Fancy _Goods, Percales, Prints, Ca•simeres,
-BY&c., &c., j ust received at the old Norton
The Larges t in the orld on the Ground Floor,
corner. All of which will bo sold at a1- Intei.'est :Paid 011 Deposits.
tonishing low prices. Call sud examine
g_oods and prices.
l\120-2t.
0 witll
Euclid
~ Bt!J Notes, leud :Money, aud do a Geu• Is No.
uow opeu
an entire A,,enue
new stock
eral
Banking
Businese,
Hedge l'lants.
- - All money depo,iteu in this Bank by
T haye made arrangements for 200,000
hedge phnts for this Spring• trade which minors, or marrled women, sh1ill be fully under their control, payable to th ,..4 o,n their re• C<imprislng all the noyelties in coloring aud
I can offer very low. They are A. No. 1.
designs, among which .are so me ery choice
'll'ithout rei:ard to any guardian or hus· pattern• of our own DIRECT IMPORTATION
To those wishing Plants pleaae write me oeipt,
baud.
which o.re not to be obtained elsewhere.
for prices, or call and see me at my Green
~ DP.po.sit! received h1 t1u ws or one Uollo.r
Al! a re imrited to visit this establishment.
Fresh and Desira.ble Stock!
Prices as low o.s New York and Boston, au<l
H<luses, Gambier avenue, where you may
lower than any other house in Cle,elnud.
find many other things yon will need this aud upwards.
J)Ji!fJ'- All business trausacted with thL, Dank
Prices as Low as the Lowe,t !
season. Don't buy until you have my
will be strictly confidential.
Beckwith, Sterling & Co.,
MARION WELSH.
figuTes.
JARED SPERRY, Preai<leut.
Mch13tf
1No. 0 Ettclhl Avenue,
SAHUEL II. ISRAEL, Cashier.
,\\1 arelaow ready ,t"ith our Spriui II lmpurhl,•
-Views of the WAR ".;aimL the s~loon,
tions" in
Jau. 9-ylc
S. E. Corner Public equare,
at Crowell's
Embroideries, Laces,
WK believe Bogardus & Co. sell HardOBSTACLES TO .MARRIAGE.
CLEVELAND, O.
Spriug Dre@e Goods,
ware cheaper than any other house in Mt,
Happy Relief for Young Men from the e!• Vernon. Call a'ld see them.
i'lbnwl!, Lace Pointe5,
DI
9tf
.¢"
'.l'he
tra<lo
rnpp)icd,
as
usual,
at
Manu•
fects of Erron and .A.buses in early life. Man~
f fo.cturers' Prices.
Mch 27.
Cloths and Ciu•illlerts.
hood ReFtorell. Impediments to marriage re.
moved, New method of treatment. New and - Vic,'\·s of the "U)ami-:LLA BnIGADE," at l

Carpet & Curta-in,Spring· Goods!
,v

s~~IlllJ &·C~.

or,•J. ,

Carpets &.nd Curtains

I

HOMAN Hair· S1Vitchea made of combings with roots all one way. •
G. H. MILLER.
Apl7w4]
You can boy Dishee, Knives and Forks,
Spoons,.L&mps, Looking Gla.ses, cheaper
at Arnold'• than any other place in Knox
County.

---------

HA IR Switches.made for 50c, per oz. out
of combing•.
G. H, MILLER,

--

----------

Save Money '

ARNOLD invites all persons to call and remarkable remedies. Books ::i,nd Circulars
Crowell's Gallery.
I
see prices and goods, The best stock &nd f.l!ent free, in sealed envelopes. Address, How•
Brick, Stoue anti Plastcrinr;.
ARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 South Ninth St,
lowest prices in Central Ohio.
.Philadelphia, Pa.,-&n Instituti on having a.
H ENRY RANSOM desires to inform his 1
high reputation for honorable conduct and frien<!s that be is ready, a• heretofore, to
3 OZ. SWlTCIIEB for 13.50, 30 - inches profeasional skill.
Oct. 31-y.
d o a.II ~inds of brick, stone and 'plast~ring 1·
Joni,.
G. H. l\IILLER.
Spring War;ons an,l Harness ior work, m the very best ■tyle. H e mil be I
The new Clothing House, West GamSale Cheap,
~~~dch!t~:t°!t~:ryed, nt hiF~o:ton :
bier street, is attractiag general nttention .
Peddling Wagon and Common Spring
The atock is more than elegant.
\Vagon, ,rnd Farmers Wagon; also Single
and Double HMness and Horse, for sale
3 oz. SWITCHES made of 24 inch Hair, or barter. Enquire of Dr. J. J. Scribner
:JlO,
G. H. MILLER.
tf.
or Geo. J. Turner at Post-offce.
~lJCCESSOJ:. TO WORKMAN .1:...DA \"lS,

\OU WILL FIND IN OUR STOCK

•

Tlie Best Bargains in t/uJ (}ity !
WE IU.VE TliE LAROE:ST

'

FURNITURE FA CT ORY

H. Richard

THE only first-class assortment of Wall
Paper and lowest pric•s, at Arnold's. Call
and see.
Notice to itlill•tlam Owners.
Notice is hereby given, that parties
owning Mill-dams acroas any of the streams
within the limits of K·nox connty, are required to construct chutes for the passage
of fish over said dam,, (see Ohio Laws 68
vol. page 15), The Oommis,ioners of
Knox Count1 having beea petitioned for
the execution of said law, all parties concerned will govern themselves accordingly.
By order of the Commissioners.
Jom, M. EWA.LT,
April 10_-w3.
Anditor.

IN 11101\.TBEJUV

Davis, :

I pct$

at 50 cen h! nm] upwards. 'l'arestry Brul!!'-"1 at $1.2.i to $1.50. ,vc can 8.0l ,rill BEArl'
,,notation in this line.

1 any

J . SPERRY & CO.

AND

·"1e.st Side Public Square

Lower Prices

The Household Pnnace11, nntl
Family Liniment
is the best remedy in the world for the follow-

!It. Veruon, Apr.~,1874.

- ~

TL.au a.JJy other Concern jo Clcre1ancl.

ing complaints, viz.: Cramps in the Limbs and
Stomach, Pe.in in ·the Stomnch, Dowels, or
Side, Rheumatism in all it.s forms, Billiout

Do not purchase a inglc
article of FURNITURE
until you ht\ ve inspected
our stock.

Colic, Neuralgia, Cholera, Dysentery, Colds1
Fresh \Vounds, Ilurns, Sore Throat, SpiuBl
Complaints, Sprains aud Eruises, Chills and
Fever. For In ternal and External use.
H• operation, is not only to relieve the pa•
tient, but entirely remo.es the caruc of tho
complaint. It p enetrates and peryades the
whole system, restoring healthy action to all

;:!ii• Is c&lleJ to our s1ock of CARPE'l'i:i OJJ,
CLOTHS, )IA'l'Tl -us, &c., &c. Ingrai~ Car•

o:e:xo.

Superior Work

-Eugravcings, Chromos or Pai ntings of
any kind or size, fraJlll!d cheapest iu tile
City, at Crowell',;,

SPECIAL ATTENTION

WJ:: AUE NOW RECElVIN(,

Vincent, Sturm & Co.,

Carriage Reposito17

·----------

Sp1·ing an3. Summer

ont

Styles of

HATS, C -1~PS,

MASLFACTUR.lU:.~ 01

167, 160, 171 PENN AVENUE,
ita parts,J!nd quickening the blood.
[ Rich and Plain Furniture,
-AND'l'lle 11onsehold t•anacea is pure•
PITTSBURGH, PA.
ly Vegetable and All Healing.
U6 & 116 Water St.,
et .vELAND, o. GeI1ts' Furnishing Goods,
Prepard by
•
ARNOLD will frame pictures quickest
Mch2imS
CURTIS & BROWN,
and cheapest. Call and see.
No. 215 F ulton St., N e.w York.
.$fir Citizens of Ohio visit.h1g Pittsbm·gb 1
WnH.:ll WILL nu S()J.,D AT
Forsale by all druggist•.
julyl8-ly
are respectfully ,requesteu to call al our estab- I
~ ANTED :
·Coa.'1 Hnsks for l\Iatrasaes, for sale:at
li,h":ent and examine our extensive stock of SPb"CUL A<lENTS for Knox, Mllokfn~u_oi,
Thirty Years• Experience of an Carnnges,
Bogardus & Co's.
Mch27tf
Buggies, Sulktes, Phretons, etc.
Lick.in.'!', Perry, Coshocton, Fra.nkhu,
old Nurs
R~pairing promptly atte11ded to.
H ocking, }'airfield and Mndison couutiu, O.,
I to solicit app)ications for Lifo Assurance on
Hrs. 1\'inslow's Soothing SJ'rn1• :p,ttsburgb, March 20, l ~i4.
' good eomnnss1ons. i\.dc.lr..e!:-.s, for terms, etr,, In ou1· •tock "ill be fo und the ,-ery latest
ls the prescri1>tton of one of the oest
C.H. BRO\YNINO, Gen'!. Agt. PF:XX )IrTl'·
DOYclli ee in
Fema1e
Physicians
anti
Nurses
rn
tbe
U'ruted
AL, Logan, Ohio.
Mch:,~ WU
New Gootls,

----------

VERY

Browning ~ Sperry are now rece1 v10g
and opening the fine•t, most attractive and
cheaeest lot of Dry Goods and Notions
ever shown in this ciiy. Can aud see us.
i\Ich27wu
'

States, and has be&n used for thirty years vritb.
nevet failing safety and ~uccess by milJi ons el
mothers and children, fr om the feeble infaat
the bowels, and gi\res rest,·health and comfort
t-0

- .\! bums cheaper than ever at Cro,rcll's
'1io'iiie-furnisbing Cloods;at Arnold's.

i11

the ,vor d, in all

KINS is on the ouioide wra.ppera. Sold by nil
-Largo mHl Stereosco1)io Yicws of tho Medicine Dealers.
WmsKlSY W .u,, for sale at Crowell's.
Ublhlren otlen look Pale and
Sick
Looking Glasses, cheapest, at Arnold'•·

ALT,

frow no other c&u!e thannaving worms in the
styles of'.Photographs, at Harring- stomach. •
-..

ton'• (fallery, Woodward Block.

4t.

Pictures framed , at Arnold's.

BROW.N'S VER1i!FUGN COMFl'i'tl
will <lc~troy 1Vorms withou t inj,iry to the

child, being perfectly WHITE, aud free from

nU coloring or oth er iujllrious ingredients usu-Cnow-:LLL's GAI.LERY for Photogr:1}Jl..i8. ally useG,i n worm preparations.
· CURTIS & BROWN, Propr1etors,

Fancy Goods, at Arnold's.

No. 215 Fulton St., New York.
Sold by Druggists aud Chemists, and deo.lera

Houses and Lots for Sale or Rent. .En- in Me.Jicines at 'rWEN'fY-lr"lVE CENTS A Box.
July18-ly
quire of 0. G. Daniels-Office with T. V.
Park, J.P.
Oentaur Llnime-n t .
Thc'te is no pain which the
Call at Arnold's and sec low prices.

-------- - -

AI,L lovers of Flowers (aud who 1s
not) aro invited to call at the Avenue
Gardens-,Velsb's Green Houses-before
making any arrang-ements for Plants,
Bulbs, Seedi, etc., nod see for themeelrns
that we have something at home as well
as abroad. Pleaso send for large descriptive Catalogue. Twenty cents worth of
choice seeds or plants aud Catalogue for
20 cents. F ree to regular cuS'tomers.
l\Ichl3tf
- Stcreosco1iic View,; at CROWELL'::l.
-"llERLlN

Fnnsu" Photo's :.tt CroweH·:,

Centaur Liniment will uot- re~
licve, uo swc~ling it will not
•
subdue, aud no l Rmeness which
it wi11 not cure. Thj s is strong
la.ngunge, but it. is true. It has
J<Oq~QZ.
produced more cures of rheum~
atism, neuralgia, 1ock-jaw, pa.lay, sprains,
s,vellings, caked-breasts, scalds, burns, salt~
rheum~ ear-ache, etc., upon the human frame,
and of straine:, spavin, galls, etc., upon animals

in one year than have all other pretended
remeWes e:ince the world began. It is a. coun•
ter-irritant, an all healing pniu .reUever.Cri11ple.! throw a.way their crutches, the fa.rue

., Leather and Zinc Trunks.
o.
LADIES AND GENTS' VALISES,
I

of Bur .;,::;

UNT

CMes of PYSINTEil.Y and DIAllltH<EA IN
CHILDREN, whether it arises from Teethiug

or from any other cause. Full directions for
usi:ig will accompany each bottle. Noue Genuine unless the fac-simile of CURTIS & PER·

n

East

mother and child. We believe it to be the

Beat and Surest Remedy

SJ>OOl'S, Knives and Forke, at Arnold's,

STONE CU'rTlll\,

ty of the stomach, relieves: wind colic, regufo.tes

Nature's Great :Remedy

iu ~to.ne, such a, Window
A LLCapo,WORK
8111,, Bu,ldrng aud Raugo Stoue,

DISEASES!!

It is the _vital principle of the f'ine Tree. obklined
by a p eculiar process m tho diSt illa.tion of the tar by
~hicli its _hiihest medicinal properties arc retai~cd.
1 a; even in1~ frudc state bas been recommended by
cmment phys1c1a_ns of every scht1t1/. It is confidently
offered Lo the afflicted for the following simple rc.'1.5ons:

J. Ir c:y1ms,-1t-of hy a.lwuptf.y stoj/inr_ the coughbut by dissolving the phlegm and auisting1uitur1 to
thro,,. off the unhealthy matter causing the irritation.
ln C:1.Scs of seated co:,;:,ur.1P-r10:,; it both prolongs and
renders II$$ burdensome the lite of the afflicted :m!fcrtr,
2 . Jts healing principle acts upon the irritated 1>ur.
face of the lungs, Jc,ietn,tinr_ to ,.ack diseMcd pa.rt
relieving pain, .am) su/Jdub1g injla,,wcatU,n,
J
3. J·~ l'URll"lRSAND ENRICHES THB BLOOD. Positive...
ly curmg all humors, from the common t'IMrLn or
P.Rlll'T10:-. to the severest cases of Scrofula. 'l'housands
of :i.ffid:i\'ils could be produced from those who have
felt the beneficial effects of Prnn T1tBE 'fAR Cono1,o,L
in th,., various disea6es ariiing from lMf\JRITIBS OB

IN

Jan 2HY

promptly cxeouwd.

FOR SALE.

Quaker City Shirts,

valuable ond desirnLle 1,iece of I
T B.Eground over
offered for sale in or around
most

Which Cannot Be Surpaue.d for Ele-

..

gance and Durabi,hty,

Ut. Vernon, situated ·on South Mam fitreet,
with a frontage of 600 feet on Main street, CX•
.I',.,.. orvi; llS A CA.LL, aud ,ore money
tending back to Gay street 3l0 feet, and known by purchasing your Goous of u• .
as po.rt of the Elmwood }'arm, being central
and convenient t o the business portion of th e
city, m:.ikes it.. very d esirable for immediate
bmldingpurpose!, for residehee or business.

ODBlill'l' & CRA.NDA.LL,
1

April 3-1.na

Dysp01•sili ! D7spep11ia-!
That hydra-headed disoruer, with it. De•
pressioJJ of Spirits, Sick Headache, Sour S tomach , Scalding Eructations, Oppressive }""ullnoas, L.:>ss of ApJletitite, W an, ,vaslcd Appearance, and Netvous Debility, all inclicatiug
imperfect digestiou and assimi1a.tion of food,
and thereby IA.ck of nutrition, so extrewely

necessary to the support of th e body, cau be

etlectualty cured by the nse of llOO~'LA~D'S
GERMAN lllTTERS, t he favorite prcscrip•
tion of that emineut German physician, Chris•

toph \V, H oo fla.nd, of Langan-Saba, Germany,
the efficacy of which won for him many marks
of distinction by the crmvned heads e.ncl nobil- taur Liniment. Sold by n.11 Druggists. 50
ity of Europe. II tones the stomach to healthy cents per bottle; large bottles $1.00. J. B.
action, regulates the bowels, arouses the torpid ROSE & Co., 53 Broadway, New York.
liver, promotes natural peri;;piration, invigorates the nerves, and re:,tores a ll the functious
Castoria is more than a substitt,1.te for Cas•
of Nature to vigorous health. The e:fncacy of tor Oil. It is the only safe article in existence
this remedy is daily acknowledged by the hap- which is certain to assimilate the food, regulate
py subj ects of its treatment, who now enjoy the bowels, clf'rc wind-colic, and produces nnt-robust glowin~ heal th.
ural sleep. It cont.Ains neither minerals, morH06FLAND'S PODOPIIYLLIN PILV3 phine or alcohol, no.d is pleasant to take.are recommended when a brisk purgatin: is r e- Children need nOtcry, and mothers may r est.
quired. They are the be!lt Auti•Bilious Pills
Oet. 3, 1873-ly
extant.
JOHNSTON, IIOLLOWAY & CO., Propri•
OB PRINTING, cbe_aply n.nd handsomel y

clor, Philadelphia. Sold by ~11 Drug,i,ts, l

J

e~eouted at the BANNER OFFICE,

" ~vLrBi8 llLOt:.i ,

A Safe and Profitable Investment

'JllE DLf>Oi>.

I
IJIILLIONS OF ACllE5
As property in that locality is fast increa.ing
in value. Partie6 purchasing can double their '
IN NEDI\ AS'"•A
mo11ey in a tery short time. \Vill sell the j
"'-lo
...
•
grouud _altoge!her or separate. purobas • NOW FOR SALE VERY CHEAP

-1. II t",ro,"g-orates t!te di.<>Y:tive Of'lfd.lf.S and ;wfons
/!,,~ aj)jdile.

quire of

Alf.who have l:nown or tried Dr. L. Q. C. \VW
han's remedies require no references from us but the
m..01cs of thousands cured by them can be 'given. to
any one, ,,ho doubts our statement. Dr. L. Q. C.
Wish:ut s Great Amen"ca1' IJ;,_sjt)sia Pllh and
Wo1-rn Sn;.-.n DROPS have never been equalled. For
aal e by all Dmggists and Sto~kccpcrs, and at

Dr. I,. Q. 0. WISB:All,T'S Olliee,

RJCH FARMING LANDS

may desire. ;let-mi; easy ,1,ucl title

oorJ.

.r. " .. R 11 E ¥.

n•

•

Mt. Vernon, March ~O, 1874-lf.

Te11 Yc"ra Uredit, fnfo·el!t only tJ per wd.

DR. R. J. ROBINSON,

Descriptl,·" Pn.mpldcts, with Scctiou1l Map,,
~nt Free.

THE PIONEER

:suRGEON .& ·1>HYSl:(JIAN. ·

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE O G b' ) A h•1al,ome Illustrated Paper, co11taiui~.11 the
No, :t3fl N. Seconc:i Se., PT,,.iladJa.
"
i:
• .u
am 1er
HorucsteRd Lnw, ma.iled fret• tu all
street1 a. few doors East of Mam.
part of th e ,T'orld.
LEGAL NOTICE.
AddJ·esa
0 . J,', DAYU:!,
llary B. Untlerwood,)
Can be founJ. at his office all houri when not
Laud Cmurui:11;~ionor U. P.R. R.,
vs.
f Ju the Court of Com: profesaiouolly eugaged.
Jnn. ~3-y.
O)rAUA, :N'EB,
Jacob Yotmg andJohnJ Plens Knox Co., 0.
Young.
Executrix's Notice.
TUR SffORTlt8T R OUTE T O F0RTt:?O~ !
llE DEFEl>DA.NTS Jnco\J Youug and
undersigned J1as been dulr alipoiulcu
J ohn Young, of the County of Fayette,
andqualifiedby[theProbate our fKuox
•Ui0,000 GIVEN A.WA'I'?

TJIE

T

M00,000 FOR ONLY $2,GO!
011.lYIJ LEG,11, GIFT C'ONCER1'

It i• no humbug. The recipe i, pnblisbcd Underwood, plaintiff, clicl on tbe 9th day of Samuel Boy<!, late of Knox Coun t)' Ohio,
Murch, A. D., 18i4, file her j>elilion in the deceased. All person, indebted to ,a,J estate

around each bottle. It is selling ns uo article
eve r before sold, nud it sells because it does
just what it pretends to do. Those " "ho now
Buffer from rheumn.tism, pain or swclJing deserve to suffer if they ·will not use Centaur
Liniment. :More than 1000 certificates of r e•
me.rknble cu res, including frozen limb!-1 1 ch ronic-.rheumatism , gout 1 r nnnin g tumors, etc.,
have been received. ,ve will send a circula r
oont.a.iniug certificates, the recipe,•e-tc., gratis,
to any one requeHting it, One bottle of the
yellow wrapper Cent.am· Liuirueut is worth
one hundred dollars for spa,Tined or sweenied
horses and mules, or for screw-worm in sheep.
Stook-owners-this liniment is worlh your at~
tention, No fo.mily should he without Cen•

•

We arc abo ai;ent. fo r the cclcbr11ted

wa.lk, poisonous bites are rendefed harmless,
-"PnoCEDE DE REToucnA AU CR..1.To~,·, and the wounded are heal ed without a scar.t'.Uate of Illinois, wiH take notice that Mary E. County, Ohio, 0., Executrix of the Esto.te Of

a t Crowcll's.

GREAT T ARIETY

KEPT O.V HAND AT ALL TIMES.

V.N.LUABLE GROUNDS j

TH ROAT~~D LUNG

FIGURES.

Hats, Caps and
Gents' Neck Wear.

HENUY STOYJ,E,

of one week old to the adult. It corrects acidi-

LOW

Court of Comwou Pleas with.in and for so.id are requested to make immediate pa.ymeut, and
County of Knox awl State of Ohio a.gaiust the those having claim:, against th.e 63,,We will pre•
snid Ja cob Young a.ml J ohn Youug setting sent them duly proved to the tt11dcrf!;gncd for

forth that tho said Jucob Young ""nd John allowance.

Young are indebted to the plaintiff upon a
promissory note given by said d efenclu.nts on

lhe lzthofOct-Ol,er, 187 1, for$ii0.00, aud due

in one year ft(tm the <late thereof. Tho suid
plaintiff alleges in lier }Jeiition that there is
due on saitl note from defendants t he sum of

Executrix:.

New Bnot
and Shoe 11,
actoI'Y.
U
lfl ,-anur.
11
J(EELE''
&
.1.

18i2. Said Jacob Young and J ohn Young are
also notilieUthat an order of attachment wa11

PR \GUE

ra a.1-t

or :1 JurHile u~rvnn is.-l.wol ll\. L-.iaven11~rt1.i, Kau.
JJUAW l :SG APlUL 30, 1$74,

prize guRrt\nteedin e\~t.'ry package l'J f
' ll Om.'
Ti~k~~• Single Ti~ket@, z,~O; 5 lo;- $12;
LL foi: $-"· J}ut fe,, tickets lrtt : au<l a, our
f.:a]esnre rapid, purchuers should orJer at
nee. Any mooey ~rriving too ]ate will b
e.turned. Good, reha.bJe Ageuta wa.nted O\'

f

ry11 here. }'or fWI parliculnra audreas
SIMON ABLES, Lea\'enworth, Kan,

.1

issued against them ou the 9th day of March, D
A. D., 1874, from the Clerk's office of Knox
Counly Common Pleas, a.nU that said cause

-

- - · - · - ·- -

ESIRE to mike known lu their fri~mh "lXTADXITI E~ AG1E~p..l 'N for llr. Cornell'•
l' l' 0 . ar am, Y . Oper-Itollgion and
lbal llle.y have

will be for hearing at the May Term of the
OI>E--' 'D A
•
Court of Common P leas of said county.
'.~ E
·""'" SHOI
ABEL UART
Att'y for PPB'. At the corner of Main and Front Sts.,
MarchlSs·G$l0. 5o
LA..W OFFICE OF
OPPOSITE BERGJ/<1
JI,O"'SE
1.
ui ,

lieu.1th muled-A 1plend1tl premium to evuy

p
IuM
0

subscriber-nothing Jik it m th• r ou ut ry-e.
r:r• ~hanoe-particulars frec.- U. D. liu■ ,ell,
l ubl r Do1ton, Mas,.
'
Eaters- ;;;-re<l-;ern,~
;h~ap,
without
1~r1ng. •1uick,
The only
t rue 1uf.
au ..
tidoto. S. G. ARh!tiTRONG
WOOD & EWING, Where we are r,rel.'arcd to manufacture 1
:M. D. Berrien )Iiehig& •
BOOTS aud SJIOES rn the latest and most - -~ - '
'
n.
1
&
R. SAPP,}.A.TTORNR1SATLA.W fashionable style and of the best material.- ,
Fro!ll our l_on g c_xpcri('nce and a ddermin~tiou
111
,t;Il,

I

',J

W1LLTA:.I

j

MATILDA BOYD,

Moh20-w3

$50.00 tQgether with in terest from October 12th

SAPP,

i

DAVID W, WOOD,
.IOlIN D. EWING.

MT , VER;'..'{O::-f,

Orrro.
OFFICE-NO. 2 KRE~IJ,JN BLOCK.

hlo.rch 20, 18H-1)'

LADY GENTLEYEN AGENTS WANT"

to gn-e sat1sfact1_on, we hope io recctve A. llber10 n. D11y guarJ\utecd. Profits lar,rn _
al share ofpubhc patronn~e.
Some of our agents rnn.ke ~20 a. d'l.y Send r,
KEELEY (.t: srn.AGUE.
circulars to ANDRJ.W ,\(.Br.AKE v;H· c.nt!~
Mt. Vern on, )fil.rch 20, 187!-rnG
)f'f'g Co., CA.nton, O.
•
·

li\iit and tumor.
- - --··l'arliea going over the ocean oboul<I be
l!&nnly clothed. The ,teamerure ahrsys
coaled.
It is a ,·ery aad thing :o lbinlr. that even
ihe Ten Commandments on account oflh•
ranlc are badly broken.
A pl!rty of men are digging !cir gold a.t
Dridgepcrt. They',e ■ truck a rich '<tin of
quarl~-but h's quart, of water.
A Brooklyn ffife is accused of slapping
he: husband in the fnce t,ro hundred
times with her own ohubby Utile band.
"Rear Admirable~" ia the ff&y in which
an Indiana editor admirably apeaka of 11
porUon of our country' ■ deleocers.
Te a1 judge• a.re accommodating iello,re. One of them who fined II man noo
look a took a i20 mule and called ii
,quare.
The 7ouog-lad1 who married a gambler
ihe other day aaid 1he could not help
loving him beeau•t he had auch winning

waya.
''I am uot myeelf a.t all, to-day," •aid a
bore to a wit "No matter," was lhe ro•
J,lly; whoe,er else you may be, you're a
gainer by the change."
A 1'ennsylvania gentleman left his homo
eight yeara ago to get his boots fixed, and
he bas not returned yet. He it probably
hunting for "heel tap1."
A clergyman al Springfield who has had
a bacl habit of adding "ah" tc many of his
word1, told In.et Sunday of th0,1e who had
been brought up on the Lord's aide-ah.

GRAND

.
SURGEON & PHYSI<JIA..N•
OFFICE-In Wo!Jl'• New Bnilding, c•rn• r
ofMain St. a:ud. Public Square, Mt. Vernen, 0
plr- Office open day an<! night;

IN
Ol 'FICE
No and
:llay2y

l'amily Groceries,

- -ous£; STABLE ..um LO'.l' on Chestnut
H

,.

WOLFF'S BLOCK, Roo•

REMOVAL.

e"8y term,.

DR.. C. M. KELSEY
DENTXST,

~o. ~o.

OFFICE-In the George Bulling, or,pooil

water--..·ill aell at long time at ihe
•, oflowrwiniug
price of $10 per acre, or will exchange 1'or

the Banner Office, Maia Street, Mt. '\ erno:a
Ohiq.
July 19, 1872-y,

land in Knox co11nty, or for property in Mt.

JSBA.FL »EDBL L

Jewelry Store &c. .A.110 room, in 2d and sn
1rorie, ■uitable for office• or dwelling; &ho
a;ood cellar, building new, prefer renting whole
building to one party, but will rot separa~
roomo. CaH aoon.
NO, 62.
ACRESUmileoNorth ofHoward
a station on C. Mt. V. & C: R. R,.....'.
bouoe-large frame barn-well watered by 3
living apringa, on at the houoe-large orohard
of graRed fruil-well loc1>ted for dividing inlo
t"Wo !arms with water, timber, &c., on eaeb-

180

•srSJOIA11'S di. SV&GII01'1'8

'

.

OFFICE-Corne, of :Uain and Cbe,tnut l!!t
Rulde&ceofDr. BedeHin therure! thuffio.
la the Reeve Bnildfog.
Dr. Bryant will give ■ pecia.l&ttution o lh
treatment ef Chronic Di,ea,,es.
Office houro from, to 12 A.!>!,, ud from 1 to
4 P. "'·
Ap. 12, 72·1•
W. MCCLELLAl<D .
ff, C, Ct!LBEBTSOI<
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON,
Attorney• and OoUI1sellor1 at Law
nFFICE-One door "l'<!t of Court Hou...V ' Collections promptly atl<!nded to. Special

120 acre1 cleared-60 acre• choice timber.Pri<><> t6S per acre. Te,ms-One-third down,

years,
• balance in 1 and 2NO.
3!1.

H

OUSE aud Lot ror aale on Gay, ntu U.ain

81retl,

and Gambier aireet., ~ith atahle new

Neuralgia, Nervous Troubles,
l'emale Diseases, Oon1umptto11,

Dropsical k Skin Diseases,
I will visit an!J case of

Card Pri1 ting,
-St'CH A~-

CHR.ONJC NATURE.

Proprietor Scribner'• Fa,nily Med;cinu,
E1pecial1y 1rould we co.11 your attenh•111 to

April 11, 111,-11

H ~·ou want to see eomething real gran.d go and see th• boy'11

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS

J. W. F. SINGER

FOB. SALE.

I

MERCHANT TAILOR

Close, Scl10oneck

A

The Place to Buy It!

OFFICE-Ju Banniiog Building,
Dec. Z6,
lJT, YEJtNON, OHIO.

a,

J.AYI:B E. K'CORD.

STONE & 00.,

L, R, X.ITCH.ELJ_.,

Wnof!~al• ])ea/er, in

Watoh Makers and Jewelers,,

COOPER, PORTER & llITCRELL,

HATS. CAPS, FUR.S,

1874-w·!.

JI'., T, Jl'O.&TJ:B I

~

ERRETT BR~THERS,
HEADQtJ'ARTERS FOR STOVES.
SOJ',E A..GEXTllil :E'OJ\

JlW(ll & ROOT'S

A.ttorne711 a.ndC'onusellors a.tLaw.

'
81.ra:vv

ISAAO T. BEUM,

ClllBRAT(D COOK STOYlS.
- DE.U, ERS I:S--

OUTL RY, SPOONS, WOODEN-WARE, UNION
OHURNS, WRINGERS AND BRUSHES.

DANVILLE, KNOX COUNTY, O.

Will attend t-0 crying sale• of pMperty in Ike
counties -0f Knox, Holme• and Cotlioet.on.

o.;r:yu:~:~RAFP,

ir.11. JO9SO~

Mt. Yer.uon, 0., l'•b. 13, 1bi4.

fJ:B" We buy &II our Good• for Ca,h, and

sell

Wholeaale at -.ery low rntH. All Good,

warranted as repre:@f!nted.

Pittsburgh, March 20, 1874.

Q.

A. CHILDS & CO.,

UPO(GRlff &JOHNSON, BOOTS~;•SsHOES,
'\VHOLF.SA..LE

Slate and Tin Doo.fing, Spouting, Gal!! Fitting 11nd
Well Driving.

lVHOI,ESALE DEA..:J,EB8.

STORE AND FAOTORY,

111 and 113 Water St.,

KREMLIN NO. 1,
MT, 'VERNON, OHIO.

c:r.JJVJJJ.A1!1'D, o:axo.

-----•------

•

.. ~UJ'ACl'UBERS OJ"

•

WROUGHT IRON BRIDGES,

'\YE MAKE A SPECIALTY OJ? THE SALE i>F TH}:

d BUf d0tt0 Orga,n,
,

T

,

,

-,

a better ::\IUSICAL IN SI RU~IE1\ T
made, and we do not rely upon our own judgment solely, but
we also take the testimony of Prof. MARQUIS, the .Piano
Tuner ,vhose praise of the Decke1· Bros. Piano is nnequiYocal.

Davenport Howe Truss Aroh and
Rowe Truss Straight,
JOSEPH DAYENPORT, Pres't.

18 not

'

(J 8.11 llUd

.

E aJll.I ne Befio1·e I' I1I·chll s.IJlg El Sewll ere , •at

OHA SE & VAN AKIN' s Book-S tore,

• CH.All LES A. ROT AltT I Sec' r.
Nov. 11 1Si2-1y

NEW OMNIBUS LINE.

D. CORCORAN.

GROCER,

roome, that we m~ko • 1pNll,
o.lity of FINE WORK, aud

<Jelebrated '\Vainw.right A.le

H

Fnrnita.re ae any hou■e in the
ceuntry,EutorWest. Price.a
alway ■

A.5 the ei.c!u!!i,·c agt:D"Y {,,r thr ule l'f

the

Manufactured nt Fitt!burgb, Pa., " 'hich i ■
Ille only pur.... lc now iu the market. Sol!I

elegant an ase.ort-

b)' tho barrel and half barrel. Deoler.,ur •

plied on liberal term,.

lo,ver tha.n auT other

A FULL 1.INE ALI, ~TYLEH

H

SYLVESTER HOCAN,
22{; SUPERIOR STREET,
ND,

o.

WHOLESALE ANO RETAl1, 01:.\.l.ER IK

nd Shoes,

The attention of denlcre i• iuvlted to our

a:>n, I am rcai.ly to answer all cali11 for taking
pa.utugen to and from U1e lta.ilroadli!: a.nd will
a.1'10 o&rrv pereone to and Crom Pfo•Nica in. the

country,· Ordero left &t th• Bergin Hon,e wil 1
M. J, 8Eil.'.l'S,

Plom S/wes and Broga1t:J, and

U, S, AND FOREIGN PATENTS,

A~D r.A.TENT .LAW C.ASE8,
BURRIDGE.,_ CO.,
l 27 Supcrfor St., oppo:5ite American Houet
'
CLE YEL.A.ND, OHIO,
\Vitb Associated Offices in Wa,hington &!Id
orcigncountries.
March 28, 1Si3•y

LA.KE F. JONES,

LIVERY,

( 'HU- l'ollsb nud Bal8,

All cu~lo111 !ra11,/-1,wd< a,,d 1rnrra11/ed,
Me.reh 2~, 1273-1:,

PATENTS.
ATTOR~EYS
SOLICITORS A~D
-ror.-

EED,

WITCH(S, J(W(lRY AND ST(RUNG SllV(R WAR(,

Chemistry in the Uni~eraily o!Wisconain,
makes an explanation in tho Western }car•
mer which may allay groundltu feau in
A..1uc.rJcan nnd l!h'lisi, 1t·atcl e111, I<--. n Jewelry, DJamo, d11,
regard to tirup1 and direct attention to
•terll11g
n ·arc and FancJ' Gooth.
oome reliable leita of adulteration. He
aays :
Sirup1 arc made by purifying the molas1ee that remaina after the larger portion of Cleyela.ud, Ohio, Mareh ~~, 16i'O
----the sugar hat been eeparaled by eeveral
cryatalizations, '.1.' he juice of the cane or
beet root is concentrated in iron pana
from which a 1mall quantity of iron ,vi!!
be dia1ol ,ed
the acids in the juice.Thul all genwne 1irups will contain a
am.all quantity of this Impurity and so will
cive • black color when added to tea.The colGrinf!: is eau1ed by the formation of
tannate of uon, by foe union or tannlc
acid of tea with th~ iron. Thia is no prop•
r test to »certain the genuinene11 of airupo, u the 10-called "corn-sirupe" would Flui"hi11g J,1unb .r of all Gratle• " ·ell Seasoned and
be le11 apt to contain iron than tboae that
kept :tu the D.l'y.
are a•nuine, I need hardly Add that ihis
iron i• in no war injurious. There may
OFFICE AND YARD- On High 8treet_cppo,ito th, Railroad Depot, Mt.
bt adulterated mupa in the markel, but
:MrrOHELL & BALDWIN.
tbe "tu test" i1 not 1uf!iclent to pron Vernon, Ohio.
Jdnltoration.
1t•1 ~,. 181"17
r

snn,r

WE INVIT!l BUILDERS AND ALL
OTHERS IN WANT OF LUMBER

To Ca,ll ana See Our Stock ana Prices!

S A L E _STADX..EI.

In Rear

of Hotels, Front

Street,

JIIT. VERNO~,

oruo.

?ElJ• A good a"orlrueo t of CAl\RlA.G.lB,
PIJ,E;TONS,SA:MPLEWA OON:,, Bt:aGl.El!,
&c., at rrnsonabl• rate,.

-~·-..:....--

IT

-WILL PAY
TO GO TO

·Furn1"tureWarerooms
118 Bank St., Cleveland.

l,e1dher Belting, India Robb"
Belting, Hose, Stellm Plleklug,

BOGARDUS &Co.,

81.'LE A.U};N'l'S FOR 'fll F

Houu Furn i.1htng Go~~,,

UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER,

-

flatiaf&oilon Ginn er no Chllll'ge•.
March i6,18l'0.1T.

Pi!isburch, Pa., Dee. 11.

Aj>ril ,, 1i7 3-y

CR-UMBS
Aro • mo<lern otove
pojloh,farbetterth&n

OFthey
Ar• l!etter, beoau1e
give& liner lo

any other in existence

tha.n any ot.btrpot,k.

COJY.1:FORT .

LEATHER & FINDINGS,

Yield &brilliant dhery sheen, with 1... than
CORNER OF MAIN AND Y!NE STREETS, h.alfth• labor re'lnirod whenothtrpolishu are
uoed.
•·

l'IOtTNT YER.NON, OHIO,

CRUMBS

.\r, nMtandoleanlyQFCan be u1ed e,en in
art, , ma.kingnodirt
the parlonritboutthe
nor dU!tS when u!e'1.
trouble of removi11g II' YOtJ \ OULD SA, J, U

COJY.1:FORT

LADIES' GAITERS.

furniture or ca.rpeta.

lh.!

Particular attention paid to

u.s-t;om ~ork...

1'1'l

ditso.gref'&ble l!lulphuMus

IJT

str'Ji add

smell when prepared ftJr us~, ~ut ore pleasant
and har1nl es~.

CRU:OIBS

Pui!Ons wi,hing to purchase either BUGGIES '
or IIA.RXLSS will lind ii to thei, a.dranl•go
t1 giT• me a. calJ.
l,AKE l ' . .JONES.

CR.UMBS

'l!he moat Wonderful Discovery ,,.
the 19th Century.
Have just iaken thcQFin eom11dition

DR. s. D. HOWE'S

ls\prcruiumattbelntljR.napoli1Expoeition

~farch7-y

with

several of1M beat er
the old mte,.epoli~h u.

March !2i, 137 ,.

VISITING CARDII, imilAUon ofl:a•
1tnin,,neat1y ext<iutedat;the Bu11m

lflff.

R

nC!w ed itiou of Dr-

Cul,cr,,.ell'• CclebrateJ E.. n, on lb ~
radical oure (without mt!di;.ine) ,r

-

Spt!bmatol'rh<eaor Seutiual \reakne•s, In,ol

un tary Seminal Lossea, lmpoteucy, Mental e.u,1
Pl1y1ical Incapacity, Im1>e<l1~en l1 to h[arrio~e,

t;tc; a1,o C.n:-Ju_Pwptfon, Eptle1>Sy a.n<l F t.I, b, ,
Permo.01ntl y cures Asthma., Bronchiti1 1 ln- o(Darll•II'• nlackin.11and Pearl llluoillg, freo daced by 1elf-10 nlgeuce o r sexual ·extra.'t" ~·
cipieot Cou.1umpti.on, LoS5 of Voice, Shortness of coet.
1•.ace.
of Brea.th, Cata.rrh,Croup, Cougba 1 Cold1 1 etc.,
CnUMJ!S o ~ COKl'ORT can h• had of all
Jt3!r Price in a. ac:i.led envelope oolv flc f nte .
In a few day, like wagic. Price $1 per bottlo. Wbol.,..le 6roeen a.nd D,,alcro iu the Uuii«I
The oclebr&tetl author, in tlus nJruhable e,.
Al,o, Dr, S. D. HOWE'S ARABIAN TO~IC St.at.co, and Rota.ii Dealero ,rill ind them tht 1&y, clearly demonstr1tea from a thi.rty yeo.n '
BLOOD PURll'IER which <lllfera from all most profitable, from the facl that they &re rucce11ful practice, that the al~rmiug ('Olllt..
e1her;prevaration1 lnitoimmet!iateaction upon thtJ fa.1t•~t !el11ng article of the kintl in Ute quence, of aelf,abu:se may b ~ c,11dically currd
the Lr«r, Kidney, and lllood. It io purcl,r market.
H . .A., DAR'fLEl'T .t C0. 1
without the Jangerou ■ use of inten1.p l mtdieli:.,i
ngetable, and cle&uae• the ,y,tem of ail imllo !forth Fron! St., Fldhtdelpb,a, o.rtbe application ofth• lrnife ; polntiug out •
puriiie!, buil<ls it right up, and Ul&kee; Pure, U,S Chambers St., Ne" York.
mode of care at once 1impl e, certaiu 10J dJ:l"C•
Rich Blood. It cure• Scrofulou• Disea.e, of .ii Bronn. ~t., Bost<>n.
tua), by meau, of which evtry 11.Nl't:rer
o
Dec. 26, 187 3-eomOm
&11 k.iud,, removca 14Con1tipationl,and regulate•
ro_atter what bia co~dition m11y be, may ~ur..:i,
tbe,BoweJ5., For Ge.neral De itity," ".Loet.
b1mself cheoply, privately, aud railioall)

go!<!. Price !1 per 1,ottlo. Sold by
B. R, Lll'PITT, Drug(Ci!lt,

Solo .A!Jenl for J[T. VER~YON, 0.

j!

Desirable Dwelling House

TIIE

Salisbury & Murray,

AndJ,ne purehueJ. the building of the old
Yt. Vernon Wo~le11 Factory, on .High 1trcel,
w ...1 of the B. & 0, Railroad Depot, wh ere
H E UNDERSIGNED olfero fo, s&le a. ve,,- they intend doing

FORS.ALE.

T handtome, commodious r.nd comfort.able

P,- Tbio lecture ohould be in the bau·u, "t

enry youth aud every mau iu the laud.
Sent , undtr11eal, in & plain enn~lope t-0 1-oy
addreas, post-paid ou r eceipt 0(6 .-. utg', or t."l'F•l
pot!
slempo.
UNDF.RSIGNBD &nnounce t,o tM
~llo,Dr.Cul vt! rweU's 11 lh.rriege <1uid ,,.,' 1
oitieene of Knox oounty that they ha... }lnce
50 ceuts.

NO lorn~ etaire to climb as in other edabliish•
DU. 8. D. ITOWE, Sole .Proprietor, !Gt f~apart ue rehip, underthefirm uam e of
& Tery !mpericr e eam pu8eptl:lm6
eng_erelevator, so it ia no trouble to look at Chambero St., New York.
g ood! on OHi upper fiOIJL'5,

ZOUMJ;f,EW.A.LT,Oltrk.

Manhood: Row Lost, How Restored,
Ju.d publishW,

OUR OWN MANUF AOTURE.

Jkrohl.

Wli . ~I. l'Hl\.'};, ,\ g•,it

-------- ·--- --------

CO~FORT

Nemll Mach1'noII and Ropa1·r
Shon
II

M

Americ~ outton-hole &Sewing Machine,
18 SIMPLE, ligbt-ruuuing, atrong and
I Tdurabl
e. It ,rill uae cotton, eilk . or linen

CO~FORT

equal. ~yerv bottle ia ~·orth its weight in

103, 101; and 107 Water 8treet,
ll'aroh JS-I,
JE,samlnad.on or Sehool Teacher•.
F.ETINGS of tile J:loarutor the cumin••
J1 tion ofapplica.nta lolnatrnct in tboPu,b.
1ic Bchoola of Knox county will be held in Mt,
Vern.on, 1n ihe Council Chamber, on the last
&11urday o! enry month in the year, IUld
onlhe uoond8aturd11y in March, April ,l{ay,
i:I &j>lember,Octobar, and Nonmhe.t,

1•,

thread; ..-ill. ■ ow the fine,, or henieat good,,
work beautiful button-holes ,n all kiud, nt
re put ul1 in neat
In ea.eh bo are 12 1ood'-i will over-atam. tmbroidtr the edf,!'t& O•
On hau..J, a.large and 1u1•erb stock of
styl e o. n<l. rn a for10 o~ticks; 1 e;tick is auffi • gar1nenls, hem, fell , tu~k, braid, CQ1--d, bind.
more COJH'C>nieut for !1 ?ieut f-,r nuy stov~, ~tl.ter anti sew ruffliug at the same time. on.J
use ;han any ot h er
t.hms n.ll w-atte il!I &A.l"- ah oflh!• ,.ith? ut buying extr.,, Ilundred•
H.UBBF.RS & OVERSHOES. polisb,
·
cd,
alreadv m uee 111 l no.x coun t y. l<'ull instruc
tioue fi-er, Paymenh m&do es1s~. Delit of DN;•
_.,. All our Goods are wn.rranteJ. Be aurf:
(Uet, ,il &oU thread, and a]l k!nd9 of atta,:,b .
a!ld ~lverae a call before purch u ingelsew-8.erf',
Are the cbeap~st polish in the ma.rkP,t, be- meuta at the office. ,ve rcpnir all kinda o.
.N~ trouble to 1ho'W' G,wd!!.
C'Coee one 1101 at 10 cente will polish as roucla Sewing ,Machines, and warrant the \I ork. O r
H :MES S_.\.PP,
5n1face u ~~ cents' worih of the old polisher. floe on )Iulberry street, t,,o do,n N ortb of
l!t. Ver-aon, Sov. 1P, 1Si2.
\'jne, Mount YHnon, Ohi" .

menUI. 1Vc have

Rarneu VERY CHEA.l'.

.'1

BUY TH!,;

Vitality,"
and the
"Broken-Down
Con1litution•,"
I "ch:ilieuge
10th Century"
to find it,

Keep for Sale at Very Low Prices ! •
Carriages, l'hmtons, lop and Open
HART & MALONE,
Buggies ; also Fa.ncy and Plain

·o-

Patmt Woo,! o.n.d .Rubbtr lVMlh!r Strip,

AJ..L O.F

IX '1"lf£

- ,.A T ED ST ATES !
U A,.

lair ::;1.

Hardware and

Buy CRl!MHS OF COIIIFO.&'f of your ■ tore•
k.eeper 1 if he hat thein, or will proenre them
for you; if not. 1end ua one dollar, you7 name,
and. the name of[our uearesi expres• atatioo,
and we will 11en you_ ten boxea, and aamplee

EXTENSIVE ST Oc KS

',(t.

l'ITTSBUlWH, PA.

LU~GS. (The only :Uodicine or the kiud in
the "'•l'ld. )
.A Sub.tieutc for God Liver Oil,

FURNI:TURE !

G00ll" GBNE lU T.T,'r.

N.,., 25 and 28 i.a:th •t=t, l•tc

We"!!ide P'ultlie!lquue.

-8EWINC MACHINES.

C 1eve 1 a Tld ! !!~~1\~i!!!}~}!e J!tf!!~~~il~~
'EO BUY

Cloth for WindQw SbR.det,

A::SD Rl'BDE

One oftbe firm, is a Pr&ctic•l Gun Smith o.nd
Maehlni,t and will be prompt and thorougb ID
Bepalrini; any thing ju his line, He will aloe
give 1pee1&! attention to deaning, adju,tfog and
rept>iring all kids of

BOOTS tc SHOES,

Green Oil

AND DEALE.WI JN

114 and

I". Ga:EGO:R.Y

8

O.(fi~t al Stab{,; or citha rf ti,~ Hotrl,.

-------r

a.

Now in ~tole o.nd Un.iJy arrhi ng_;_wad-: for our .AtwaJe on h:ind 1 ma.de expressly to orde.r, &
,vute-rn tradP, a.nd abo t"
{'htiee and elegant seock of

Mens' Calf, Kiv and Sto[a Boots,

INCLUDl!<O

F A..SHIONA..BLE

The Yery Beat of Amunltlonai,:d GunFixtnru,

STOCK 01' GOODS?
Our Own Factory Goods,

_ May lG, 16iS•l:""

J. & H, PHILLIPS,

cow:ern in Cleveland:

Coosiotlng of

Dl'AL?;ll IM

AVJ.XO bought the Omnibuse, lat~ly
owned by Mr. Bennett and Mr. ~a.oder Womens•, Misses and Ohlldrens•

be p1omply attended to.
A~. 9. y t.

MOUJ(T VJ:BNON, 0., Oct, 24, 1873.

CLEVEL

Om -

nibus mAn who will be ever reeUy to meet your
call• in lhe Omnibu1 lino with promp!ueu, I
uk a reasonable 1hare of patronage., Leave
rour JDua order at the Commercial llouH for
Sa.m'l.Bandenon·a O1nnibu-, Line and you wt11
ut be left.
S.A.M'L. SA!'IDER80.".
ll&roh~t, 1573.

H

Double and Single Guns, Riffe,, Re•
volving. and Sillgl Pistols.

Western Rubber Agency.

ALWAYS OX Il.1.ND,

11".CJ.UIJJNG TRI'

FXB.:El•ARJl.s:8 I

JAMES SAPP,

R-ubber Boots
•

Which we will oell at greatly reduced prloes
A11
Repairing
thi, aho
line carefully
done
&nd
keep a full
aHOrtwa~antled
, Weinwill
menl of

AL~O,

ltlilSILLON, OHIO.

.
.
,ve beheYe
there

VINGpurchued & u•w Olllnibn ,a~
H Aemployed
L. G. HUNT the Uellable

OIL CLOTH MANUFACTURERS

Ma.

- ..uw-

No..-. 17, le71 y.

8,ll

.Pub/:ic Ge,urally:

NT. VER,YO.\~ UHIO.

PITTSBURGH, P ,1.

G·ROOERS,

l'~ltTICUL.IB AITENIIO.- VAID TO

Deck8f Bf0S, p•18,llO,

1otA, Citiaen, of .'lft. Torno,. a,r ,J Iim·,l•n~

never Tisited our new wareran !how

Keep• con,t.antly on hand a full nasorlmontef

New Omnibus Line.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer i.n
Malt Liquors,

ment of Rioh Drawing Room

)IOUNT VERNON, OHIO.

G-<>oc::le,
OF.Jo'ICE--In U1• l[a,oDje Hall Building,
M&in ,t,.•t, Ml. Vernon, Ohfo.
Fob.17-:r,
No, 131 WOOD !S'.l'REET,

JAMES IWOERS.
Kl. Vernon, A<!!,2, 1872.

new and original designs not
t-0 be found ln other hon•••·

We manullLclure a.11 of our
Uphol•tered }'urniture, and
..-onld uy to those who han

Eut Bide ct Maiu Street,

For terma and otherparticule.r.!! 1 cell upon or
ddreesthe su.bscriber.

I.JC:EXSIID AVC':l'I01Vlllla,

Also, the }'amous JI.A.NS.A.RD, and the
IMPitOYED MODEL COQK STOVES.
TABL

WM,).[. K 'COBD,

from Gambier Avenue t o High atreet.
A!l-0 for ,ale, 'fWELVE SPLU!'IDID
BUILDING LOTS in the Western Addition
to Mt. Vernon, e.djoiniog my presentre■ idence ,
Sa,id Lot~ will be •old singly or iu parcels to
aull purcbuera. Those wlahing lo ■ecu re
cheap and deairable Building Lots have no.,..
an excellent opportunity to do ,o.

-A.ND-

now oomplete for tho ,prinr
trade. ft.nd embraces many

I lake plea.nre in nying to my friend• that 1
&m sole agent for Knox County, for Singer'•
Celebrated Sewing Machifle, th6 bfft now In
"""• for all work.
Sep. 28-tf.

McCORD & 00.,

W. C, OOOPXJt,

)h. v~:RNo.'f, Omo, April

J OB!\ D. M' COB1>.
J A'!tr:EI 15. M'CORD,

To partie1 reru._rni1hing, we
would etate 'lhat our ltock ia

llnger's Sewing Machine,

WILL SEL~t at_private oalet_ ~'Olll'Y
FOUR VALuABLE BUILDJi,;G LO'IS

Immediately Eut of the premiaes of Samuel
!!uydcr, in the City of Mt. Vernou, runni•g

Co.,

PARLOR FURNITURE!

.

A.ND CLA.UI A.GENTS.

r

FURNITURE HOUSE,

120

,,.ear 11t tho SQUARE DEALERS.

e11

Weddini, Reception &Visitin[ Car~s

l'ITTSBUR.GR

VERY BEST MEATS

STOCK OF GOODS,

ESTABLISHED 1816.

Stat me11!,
Clrculan,
Uatalog11e1,
Programmes,
Envelope",
Sale Bills,
llone Bins nnd Auction JJHl!i-

11

40

ATroRNEYS AT LAW,

notice

A.RE MY SPECIALTIES.

I

11h1it uew HAT numufactured e pressly for the fl.rm
of ADLER BROS., Gambier street, West of Main,
Jins a1Tivetl. IT I,' A GAY ONE!

to execute ou th•
in the mMt e rtia.tir

.C

manner; every do,cription of JOB PBI.XTINO
inch gs.

Hereafter I lto1t Po1itively Decline to Letter Head11,
B!ll Heade,
TREA..T ANT DISEASES
Nete Heade,

6 40

American House,

ARE PREPAltED
W ehortest
and

I Defy any known Medicine to
Excel them.

•
.
whioh are executed in imihttion of the tiuf'!t
The mo.rket can alfordbwh1ch they aretlete,mengraving, and at one-third the co1:1t.
ined to Hll u low Ill t • lowe1t. Meat deliT•
_,.. All ordrrs ivillrecehe 1,romp atteutil'.>n
ered to all pert1ofthe City. By fair and hon•
Corner Penn and Tenth Streets.
eolde&ling w, tru,t"'e•hall oeca,a •liberal
L. H RPER & S ON.
1bare of public patronage. Give u, a. call and
see what we con do for you.
Lotz', Pal.ml Spring B,d Eblclin.!_1 L ounge,
Ja.n16t!
ROGERS & W A.LKER.
MOST Dt:RAlll. E ET.l!R lSVJ:MTEIJ.

G

Adulterated Sirupa.

b,-

I

ESTA..BLISIIJ'1ENT,

N NERVOUS DEBILITY, MENTAL Corner Malo and Gambier 5t~ .
WEAKNESS, DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
MT. VERNON, OHIO.

Btrh 8tr et,
oialern and nevor failing ,rell or ,rater. Hou,.
Ilgbted wilh gaa. Good fruit on the lot.
Couer of the Public Bpuare -Axtell'■
· NO. 88.
ACRES five mile• from Lime Creelr,
Old Stand.
Dixon County,Nebrask&. Prioe~7pcr
aero. Will exchange for vacant lot In Yt.
MOlJNT VERNON,
&ttention paid to all matters inconn.edion wiih Yerno1t.
~ttlement ofe~ta.te!!I.
Jan.19, 'i~
NO. 3.
KEEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A
ACRES, part bottom and ba.Janff
LA.ROE and well !eleoted
prairie It miles from centre or
Pierce
county,
on
line
of
L.
E. & M. V. R, R.NEWARK, OHIO.
&
Price $6 per a ere; w111 ex.cha.nge {or land in
thiocounty,
Reid & Boa.rbrongh, Propr'•·
NO. H.
NNOUNCE to !be eitiun• of Obie that
SUITABLE 1:' 0R
OOD BRICK HOUSE, 8 rooms, eellu,
Ibey ban a full line of THE L TEST
a. C. Bl!.&Dwoll, oiotern, stable, &e., situated on High
!TYLEI! of
ALL SEASONS OP THE YEAR.
I tree!, neat.Main. Prloe $4000,
QIJRD A. McINTYRE,
NO. 8.
••rlor, Obamber, Dlntnr and Of•
ACRES, 2s miles from Pierce, Ne•
Attorney& and Co1U1sellors at L&w,
flee l'urniture.
ALL GARMENTS
bruka; fille bottom and undnlatinr
prairieland,
well
watered
by,tream
ofrunolnf
Good ■ wuranted sati1faetory in all respect,,
Jul.!' 30-y.
YT. VERNON, OHIO,
W ARRA.NTED TO FIT,
waler. Price $8 per aore.
Reduced rat.el, whole,o.le and retail,
F YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, ifyeu
Z. E. TAYLOR,
Pitl!lbnrgh, March 20, 1874,
And Made in the Neatest Manner.
want to,ell& lot, if yon wanlto bny&honae,
If{.ou wan I to sell e. house, if you wan Ito buy
DENTXST.
h d d
I
J
d
a ann,ifyouwanttosell afa.rm,ityou want .1.1
o borro~ money, it7ou want; t.o loan m·o n,1-· .a.. w&y1 on an •n for II e, • &rge sn com•
OFFICE-011 Main •treet, first door Horlho it n abort, 1fyou want to MAXE M0N.EY,call on
pleteatoekef
Xing'■ Hat Store,
:,. 8. BRADDOCK, 0Ter Po•• or.
Oee, liount Vernon, Ohio.
Gents• Fnrni11hJns Good111,
YT. VERNON, OHIO.
Marob 26-y.
, . - Hone and buggy kept; no troubl< or
"'P""•
to
a
how
farms,
Feb.13,
1874.
AND HATS AND CA.PS.
A.DA.MS &. HA.RT,

A:SD

W. W. Daniella, Profe11or of Analytical

07' · Vi'n•

REXT-Ooe oftbe fine1t Store rooms A few door■ West of :lfaln, where the; intend
F ORon Main
street, suitable for Drug Store,. keepina; alwayo on hand the

DRY A.NT & BEDELL,

Of the latest styles. Call and examine. As our stock is entirely new, we ,'l"ill endeaY<{ to give a-eneral snti!foetion.

Knox ()ounty and 'Viclu.J.'7•

BuslneH Cards,
Wedding Uards,
Examination ■ .II. Con&ultatlen
Reception Ca1·d
FREE!
AKE P.LE.ABURE in announcing to the
Visiting
C'nnIH,
citizen& of Mt. Vernon, that they ha.Te
Ball Card,.
opened a
.JNO, :,. !IICRIBNER, n. D.,
lllfain Street, Two Doors Below Cheat. Concert Cards,
.NEW JfE.A.T SHOP, iii llvy,r,' B/orle,
nut, West Bide, M:t. Vernon, 0.
Etc,, Etc., Etc,

NO.M.

A . 5-y.
C, P., DRYA!<T.

,nr. WALX.Z:.&

ROGERS & \V.A.LKER

Vernon.

ROOM KO. 3, l\'OLF.PS '8.LOCK.

GENTS' FUR ISHING GOODS!

and recolve o.

En. ROGEBS.

of choioelarming lando in
2 40 ACI:};S
,voodbury Co., Iowa. Sioux Citv
counly aeat; thio tract is FIRST Q Uil• T
•· loIT\theIOWA
LA....._D, wateredbya,mallatrcam

Attorney at Law and Cla.im Agent

ALSO, A LARGE ASSORTMENT O.F

de■ er.e

MT. VER.NON

NO. 66.

B. A. F. GREEB,

Boys Clotlil,,g.

aoLD IN

AS removed hit oflieefrom Wol!r'ol3uild

;:a,- Special t>ltention given to •ettling e
'6tel, and prompt collection of olaim1 1 etc.

I

,

But. those of a Chronic Form !
liberal

ACRES, 6 miles N.E. of Mt. Vernon,
70¼good
frame house, 7 rooma and cellar,
' good
large barn, and all other nooe11ary out- Meat Market.
building,, no.er-failing ,pring at the houH,

JOHl'f JI. A..NDREW8,
A:t1.or:n.ey a:t La"VO" •

SQUARE DEALERS!

tra, I hope to

HOW..!.RD H..!.RP:£1'

Scri ~1uer I Tam B'ittera , L, Harperb- ;& Son.
. t.
~atttf 1o. ~ttn tug

bt19inus, and determination to plee.se cu1tom•

atreet; the building> are new and in good ahare of publie patronage. Be kmd enough to
rc1:a.ir, convenience.! ample, loe&ted in a good eall al my NEW STORE and 1ee what lhan
neighborhood, and ia "pleaS&Dt place io Ii Te. foraale.
JAMES ROGERS.
By calling soon a bargain can be obtained on
Ml. Ytrnon, Oel. 10, 187S.

two good ncharde ol graft-.d fruit; 12 &ore•
log to the roomo DIRECTLY OPP.OS ITE good timber. Price $~5 per acre. Terms one•
THE POST OFFICE.
Mareh 21.
half down, balance to srut purchuer.

••AND••

&

N0.156.
ALF LOT on Gay near Ma.in atreet; with Embr&cinr every d••erlption of Goods n■ uell:r
Stable; good well, and fruit tree■, Prloe, kepi in a 6nt,ola11 GROCERY STORE, and
1fl!:,rma : half down. balanc1' in one year. wlll auar&ntee enry artiel• aold to bo fre1h
•
and genuine. From my long experience In
No.60.

Jl'OWLE B

L, HilPl!R,

Few Doon Weat BLADDER, KIDNEY, and LIVER DIS,
EASE,
•
of lllf&ill,

On Vine Street,

NO. 63.

'I

11, MT. YERXOX, OHIO.

4

Sheep and Wool in Germany.

,way.

CHAllLEI

El N"1":J: ST&.

D

·n

ment of stock acd the inctease of meat.
upplie!. Formerly wool wr.1 po.ramount
in elieep huaband,r, mutt-0n being altoielher aubordinale. 'Ibe original familie,
of8panl•h Merin004 became founders of a
new order oCovine nobility, the Eleotoral
in Saxpny, t~e Negretti In Mechlenburgh,
and lhe Electoral and Negreltl in Bllsi&,
which became famou1 throughout the
world, ulllmdely 1uppl7ing an utenain
demand from Auatralla, from Boufa Afr!.:a, and South America, and a more limited demand from the United States, where
the American hreedera of the same Spani1h familiea commanded the preference of
a large majority of ,rool-growera.
Now, tho produc\ion of fine wool i, declining in Germanv, and the 8outhdewn1
and Leicestera of Great Britain are eagerly
■ought. Tho Jl1eaent numben are reported officially at 29,000,000, of which about
14,000,000 are :llerinos and other gradea,
7,000,000 of pure or partial Engliah blood!
and 8,000,000 of nat1Ye ncea. The woo
production i9 eatimsted at 180,000,000
pouudt, It ia found that lbe muttonbreeds are more profitable on the bell Janda
in the denseat populations, while in region•
nmote from market and apar!e in populalion the ~Ierino elill ro•intain it• former

,Ne1'ark, O.

• MTEPHEXS ._ :t'OWLEB•

Breeding Early L&mb1.

s in Great Britain and other coontriea,
there Is a lll&rktd tendency to impro~e-

'

Elegant New Store Doom,

,wo STORY BRICK HOUS'E on High
near Main street: Nine rooms and good
OFFICE-Over Dr. H. W.8mith'• (former! y -oellor,
good well and cistern,goodotahle, wood- Where h•intenda keeping on hand, and for
Green'e ) Drug Store, M&in Street. Reaidenee,
hou,e, &c:,, and fruli tr... on the lot. Price, .
0&le, a CHOICE STOCK of
old Bank Building, eor11er efMain and Chea t• fl,500-T
.r.;RMS: One-half down, balance in
nut •tr~t•,
j unel8y
one year. There is decidedly a bargain.

H

A Delaware man committed suicide
•,imply becau•e some one left a bukel and
a baQy on hia front door atep. He wat
afraid his wire would object to 1tep-children.
·
A.s one resu1' o{ the panic ae,eral of the
"upper ten" have felt it a duly to give up·
tbeir pews in faahionable churche1, and
i( thiug1 go on at thi1 rate, they fear that
tile; may h,se to relinqui1b. their boxe1 al
the opera.
A young hdy peuonated Nicotine a t · a
• ~an Franci1co maaquerade. Her dreu
1'aa made of tobacco leave,, her necklace
wa1 cigan, and sho carried a fan and par11101 constructed of the weed. She receiv•
ed several puffs.

Lambs fit for the butcher in April, May
and June, alffay• command remunerative
rices. Just now, fint clasa lamba three
month! old, sell in Ohicago, with the pelts
on, at eleyen cents per pound. In July
and .August, they ue often a drug in the
market. To ha\'O lambs in April, May
and June, they mutt be yoi.ned from th•
lint or January to tho early part of Feb•
tnary, and, of courae, the ewe• muat h11u
been placed with the rams i11 An1u1t, and
not later than September, aincc the a,·erago period of gestaUon with the e1ns in
15~ daya; the longest period being lGl
days, and the ahorteat period being 146
day•.
But, lo be sucee5sful in raisins early
lambs, 1berc must be nothing left to
chance, and no 1lipahod calculaliona allowed. The ewe■ must be provided with
good ehelter, and be woll kept al all times.
.\. place muat be prodded for yeaning that
can be kept thoroughly warm during
1torm1 ; for, e.xcept young pigs, thero ii no
animal that ohill.4 more easily than a lamb,
althougb, after they are a weelr. or ten
daya old, they will prett1 well tah eare
of themselve ■•
i1 quite uaual for ewes to bnng twin•.
EwM are &pt to be carele111 c,ftheir young
for the first twenty-four houn, and all
,vant more or leu ffatching during the
time of yeaning, H ihe ewe have twina,
,he will be unable lo do full justice to
both, fur lambs, to bring money, must be
fat. Therefore, one should be raised by
hand, or elee the milk of the dam 1ho,lld
be 1upplemented with cow'.• milk, to 1Thich
a !lttle augar baa been added, twice a day.
If the 1hepherd will provide ■ uitablo bottle,, furnished wilh India rubber nipples
of the 1ize suitable for infants, the feeding
may be accompliehed with little trouble.\.1 the ewe begin• to come to her niilk,
1be 1hould be fed with such food M will
not only keep up her strength, but alao induce lhe grealelt flow of milk. For lhi1
purpo1e, thin gruel, in addition to lhegraln
and hay, i• best, unless one have plenty of
roots.
A..s aoen a, the lambs begin to eat,
1'hich will bo at about one month or six
weeks old, they should be induced to coneume all they will, and, if the ewe is fed
on meal, they will quickly learn tc accept
tho same food. There is nothing better
for them than a mixture of bran aod meal,
l'l'ith the addition of a little oil meal, or
oil-cake ground, or soaxed eon.
Do nol be in a hurry, however, to ,ell
too young. U i• the good lamb, that
bring the profit. Make them fat, and then
eeU when the price ii aatisfactory; but, In
breeding for ihi, purpo.,e1 use the long or
middle wools, eince theu mutton alway,
bring, better prioeo than that of the finh
wooled lambs. Hence, those lhing near
1ood markets 1honld breed .both !or mut•
ton and wool, while these being more dl1•
tant, and owning large docks would un•
doubtedly find the fine wool• more remunuati,e.

T

stylo, ornamentedground8, 2¼ aerea. Addres!
J. ,v. lliller1 Mt, Yernon 1 O.,or C. D. Killer,

3,703

1

JAMES ROGERS

Square. New lar&;e Brick, 14 Room!!, modem

Pbylldan and Surgeon.

ll, "If, ST.El'HE:'[8.

PEOPLE'S CLOTHIERS

NEW GROCERY STORE

AKES ple&1urc in announcing to ru, eld
NO. 6{.
friend• and the citinnt of Knox count:,
OR 1lALE--Suburban Reoidencc in New- generally, that he h .. reaumed the· Grocery
arlc,, O., eight minutes walk from Pu'lolie bueineu in ·his

F

NoT7·Y

FRANK C. LARIMORE, M. D.

ADLER BROS.

BRADDOCK'S

REil ESTATE COLUMN •

DR. JACOB STAMP,

..... op-, .. ,,.

s.

J.

Add re•• the Puhlisben ,
CHA . J. e.Kl,I ' E & eo.,
12TBo1'err, Ne,,· York, Post-Otlic• Box 4 86 ,
ap25-'TS-!y

Honse, Lot and Shop for Sale.
A

DESlBAl!LE llouae, Loi aud Sbop for
D,velling Honoe, on Gambier olreet, 1H. Yer- A General Repair Busittess,
1ah OD South Main Street. There If one
halfnerein UieLot. The I::lome II n•,.. &Dtl
,..n, oppos1te"the rttidenee of L. llarper, Eoq.,
in one or the mo!i pletaant neiihbc,rhooda m And ■.ll kinda of Blacksmith Work.and Mould w•ll lln!ol,ed. A beautiful , ..ld•n•• al a very
tLe city. Said honee ia a. iwo-!toried frame, is ln,1. All work ,rarr&nled to give oati,f&otion low price. I11quirc of
n<'a.rl::r new a.nd well,fl.nished throughout, with The members of onr llrrn &11 pr&otie&I workWATSON & :YENDE:SHALL,
an aband11.nce of IDU6 rooms. On the premiaea aan, l\lld ,rill giv• th eir penunal aUention M
Real Ettau .Ageolo
Ml. Vernon, Ohio,
ue all neuHary couveniencee, &nd .plon1.y 01 all work done.
ehoice fruit, For t-e,nn.s, &c .., eall up~n or &d•
T. F. 3ALlSBURY.
EEDS,MORTGAGJ:t!,&n<l
ALL IUNDe
d,_
A.SA FREEMAN.
PATRICK MURIU,Y,
ofBLA'.K~,foual• aH~h<>alc• •
. Ml, VnMn, Oct. U-tf

D

